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CAN'T SWEEP BACK THE TIDE

30TH YEAR.ts

Buchanan Got the Rake•0 and $16.00,

on. Cheviot and 
ancy tweeds, cut 
eld model*, with 
nd long, dwpely 
4e way, and fin- 
miinga; size* 35

I FIR - HEAGHING C1NJID1Company Sued for the Money i

Off But Had To Return It
a * //B Made It Plain He Must Have 

a Commission or the Deal 
Would Not Go Thru—Pro
ceedings Dropped Against 
Three Oxford County 
Officials — Evidence Was 
Merely Hearsay.

MYSTERIOUS TELEGMM 
DESPATCHED TO OTTAWA

?Friday at 99c. 
and Canadian 

c «tripe patterns. 
31 to 42 inch

i; >i

T. A. Russell Points Out to 
Canadian Club That Home 
Market Has Strong Absorb
ing Power for Agricultural 
Products — Mixed Farming 
the Need of the-West

1 Asquith Government Will Intro
duce, Among Other Mea
sures, Local Government 
for Ireland, and Sweeping 
Changes in the Electoral 
System of the Country,

LONDON. Dec. *—«pectalWt Is

V-

W7J %Reinstatement of Yip Orr Urged 
by Vancouver Political 

Parties.

£TS
5 and $6*50.

z> m►«t*. in rich dark 
\itlf and fancy 
reaated Ruawan 
liar*. Hoed with 
Une and brown 
ecfer style, with 
pout with warm 
clear Friday at

A DRAMATIC SCENE 
IN THE COURT ROOM

/

Wm
;VANCOUVER. Dec. 29.—(Special).— 

The political side of the Chinese Immi
gration department wae again In evi
dence before the Chinese commission

/ On* of the biggest crowds of the sea
son greeted T. A. Russell at the Can- 

learned ee good authority that the As- adlan Club luncheon yesterday, wean

title# them In the behef that they bava I President McKay ww In the chair, 
received a mandate from the people to w the guest tabla were: B 
carry put far-reaching measures of to- Joow Jsftray' CoL 

| form, have decided to lotroduee the fol- 
, lowing program: 

t Veto B1U.,
2. Local government for Ireland, and 

poeeltaly home rule a* around. tn®
t. Electoral reform. Including 

(a) Re-dlutifbutlon according to 
latlon. The basis will to# about 

voters for one 
. rt>) On* man on* vet*.

(c) Elections on on* and the 
- sente day.' (Elections now last 

three weeks.)
(d) Payment of 

•year.

F»r/
WOODSTOCK, Dec. 2».—(Special.)—

Three officials of Oxford County wlH to-day. A. M. Pound, a member of the 
sleep contentedly to-night. Investiga- executive of the Liberal Association of 
tien proceedings regarding them were Vancouver and formerly secretary of 
dropped by Crown Inquisitor B. F. B. that body, told how and why a myster- 
Jehtieton, after he had made them loue eelcgram had been sent to Ottawa 
tt&rm uneasily In the witness box hi by a member or members of the Liberal
mors to the effect that they had paid ex®cutive, seltlne for th® reinstatement 
for their positions. Counsel withdrew of Tip On, interpreter for the Customs 
the charge# against them because be Department, and protesting against 

Indisposed to pursue on “hearsay ,.th 
evidence." The gentlemen In question ‘
are N. B. Blrtsh, county (Merit; Rob- ?Tw« .
ert McIntosh, county treasurer, and th*1 *t *

C"et4ker <* 0,6 CWm" S^X^fflcc w^n fhè LsS^
But In the feaa* of M. T. Buchanan, *5?? *•*•*

ex-warden and county "bose," who la Worsnop, acting con-
supposed to have engineered many a 5^**îr fl cl*Ln*®®’ w*fhpîe*ent’J?? *** 
rake-off In county deals to his own no..®vldînc?
benefit, there Is no let-up. sgalnat Tip On had been adduced at

He wae confronted tills afternoon ,h°dfv^edr£.r 8peci*l A*®11!,
with another flat declaration of having fj*1*!"’, and ***** 7lp a faithful
demanded and received a commission , **^v*n* °^.*he. d®p**^*n* «***B
on road machinery bought by the 1 fstanding. On this information 
county. J. L. Thayer, former territor- lh® l"®?t|ns bad acted, 
ial agent for the Jolm I. Case Com- . Another telegram was also produced 
pany, gave evidence that Buchanan re- by Pounnd. and a newi Issue in the In- 
ceived $340 a* a commission upon $5000 v«et‘$atton was raised thereby. This 
worth of rollers and wagons from this w,p« was in form of a resolution pass- 
ûrm. ■ ed by the executive, asking that that

A Painful Sequel. • ”®dy have the right to name a Chinese
This little incident haa a painful se- i"*®Y!p °n* and Pro- 

quel for the indomitable M. T., for, f ****'“» ***1”®t the employment In any 
when the company learned of the i ea'?fcl,V' °* Pavl<* c- Low. 
transaction, they entered suit against - A* tl,e late session of the Chinese 
him and the money wae returned. All Commlsseion, Acting
of which wae brought out by Counsel Landing waiter Fagan admlteed under 
Johnston, and Mr. Buchanan did not ?^.m!n*“on by Counsel McCrdsean
trj- to repudiate It when offered the “**«** f®ar *nd * h»lf ago Col- T k . rt, . T . . ,
opportunity by Judge Snider. lectw of Customs Bo well wae acbronlc Tek*n 8m*rt,y Taek by the lm-

Two other little affairs were touched “l'uj**f perlai Marchant Servie* Oulld In
upon which may be at least taken a* _.,2® commission adjourned until Connection with the weeeit indicators of the mammoth influence Wednesday next when Tip On, the ™ _ , k
Buchanan Is believed to have had in ®u*Pected interpreter for the depart- ■■ «*gn*lrsgtsr Engineer, ÏÜÎL52?1
the appointment of county officials. m®f * customs at this port, will be ■ /

Fred Vlckert wae called to the staad called tq testify. __ , . and It g
explain thé meaning of a speech he 1 1 " - ®*Be «KMMIng_deve$dpm*bt*/have4 »

made In the city had last night, when DYNAMITED A STORE, arisen in connection with the.strand-
he stated publicly that the warden- _ ——— mg of the' 08. ‘,xr---- 1   RmHn».- ••ship of. 1905 had been offered to him by $«•—A grocery store, whfeh ™ ...I*1*! ** !.
Buchanan, and if he'd been willing to J1m ***no’ at 256 Clinton- . . ocenrr*d <« the 24th August
put up the price he could have had It. wae wy®c*ed by two dynamite ***** whilst the vessel was navigating
He asserted under oath that Mr. Bu- ?*pJ?*km® to-day, and ten houses , la the vicinity of Belle Trie during a 
chaaan had told him he could be IP the neighborhood were damaged, dense for The atwidine «» «..hwarden and still retain the job of rood m®"va woman and a llttie baby * ™ ***’
commissioner and. tho he confessed were tieping on the second floor of buted by thoee <» the steamer to the 
that there had- toeen no suggestion of t“* ®tor®1 but, escaped unhatmed. non-sounding of the fog signal on the 
“paying the price ” he understood that ^hls IUUtaJ1 W*nd* Havln* got off. the ship ar-
tfcat was wha^ megti. ^ ®»®®‘- °< hi. are re®Ponslble. rived at Quebec on the 29th August.

He had spumed the offer, laying : “If FLEW OVER MOUNT WILSON. Tb«r* dld not, however, appear* to be
I can't have it without paying for It, . „ ______  _____ any movement made to hold an official
I don't want it.” LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29.—Arch Hox- enquiry Into■ the accident. The Mont-

“What Juetiftcatlon did you have for 1 «eyto-day flew over Mount Wtlaon, the real Gazette commented upon this In 
making such a statement In addressing highest peak of the mountain range the following way: 
a public meeting? Was there a price that rims tire valley in Which Los An-
mentloned ?” asked Mr. Johnston. r«lee, Pasadena and the towns of the

“No: but I Inferred it.” orange belt Me. Under Ideal weather
The other example of Buchanan’s re- conditions he soared 10,000 feet into 

pu ted Influence was cited In the evlr the sky, and cleared the crest of Mount 
dence of John Whitten, who told of Wilson with 4200 feet to spare, 
having been In the Mansion House, In- 
gereoll, about a year ago, aud seeing 
Buchanan, Wm. Forbes. Citas. Denton 
and Wm. Chambers holding a close 
conference In a back room. Whitten 
averred^that they were talking abou.t 
who should be the next warden.
(Aforesaid Mr. Forbes is the present 
warden.)

Thos. IAmmlman further stated that 
he wae With the previous witness at 
the time and saw the four In consul
tation, tho" he wouldn’t say that Mr.
1’orbee got the office by paying. He 
declared that Forbes and Denton 
emerged and- entered the room In 
which he and Whitten were seated.
They asked Denton what he was doing 
there, and he replied that
was just down getting some : tknary movement in any part of Hon- 
machlnery fixed. Then Forbes drew Iduras. The situation at the capital Is 
Denton away, saying. "Come on, to-day the same as It lias been for 
Charley; they’re on to us." seme time past, absolutely tranquil.

Wanted All He Could Get.
Regarding the J. I. Case affair, J. L.

Thayer, who used to be territorial 
agent for the firm, but who Is now en
gaged In Buffalo, swore that, while 
Buchanan was In the county council,
B. B. McCarthy, another councillor, had 
taken him (the witness) and Local 
Agent Waller to Buchanan’s house hi 
In gets oil. They were told that the 
county required two road rollers and 
some wagons, amounting to $6000 In 
value. After spending the night In 
Ingereoll, Buchanan took the matter 
up with witness again.

“He made It plain that he must have 
«» a commission or the deal would not go 

thru." declared Thayer. "He wanted 
all he could gel.”
L The commission wae held up by the 
company, and after the rollers had been 
In use for some time Thayer got a 
Phone message from Buchanan, saying 
he wanted to see him. Thayer was busy 
arranging for Toronto Exhibition and 
couldn’t go up; but two weeks after the 
fair the road superintendent phoned 
and asked him to come to Ingereoll.
He went and found the rollers In a very 
had state of repair. Bolts and nuts 
were loosened to such an extent as to 
“suggest that they had been tampered 
with," asserted the witness.

No Trouble After Money Paid. ®Heenh®t,reei Deal. .
..w, n„-hûn.n The Cumberland Estate property, at alvely that the fog signals were not InMr. Buchanan told me that unless the corner of Queen and fHnicoe- working order, and oalng to the lack 

the commission was paid to the satis- street», ha* Just been purchased by 8 of proof that such was really the caee. 
faction of ‘the hoys the machine would Weber, reel estate dealer, for $57,000, «v.» department haa decided to rive be hauled to the station and .hipped Ther, are now flve Captain Beggs the benefit of the d£*t
X our MreWa W lndflrafter"]t rirVit of”Too H this matter, and exonerate, him
_ ™ our Mr. waller, and after It was coe-etreet. Mr Weber plans to have from any blame In connection with 
paid we had no more trouble over the these houses altered and Improved. trie shipping casualty.
machines. Everything worked ill ---------------------------------- Left In Uncertainty.
right. Jewish Charity Ball. in reply to this communication, the

,th!f junctur* there came to light The sixteenth annual charity ball guild have again written to the min- 
a fake document, whllch was to cov- given b ythe Toronto Jewish Benevo- liter of marine In Canada-statlng that 
*r the payment of the commission. It lent Societies In the Temple Building they learn with satltiàctTon that the 
fa presen ted an agreement between Bu- last right was a decided success. Over department ha* decided la, exonerate

250 attended and receipts are estimat
ed at $300.
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dent, Chatham Canadian Chib;
George, A. B. Kemp, C. C. Jams#, 
Bishop Sweeny. Gordon Waldron, J. T. 
M. Stewart.

The address was an able summary of&
< 39c Z*-z. i

VgÇtS » *’ned car bondi. 
If shape. Regu- ill

i

from the other side of 
argument as the farmers of the 
recently presented It ■ 

Applause arose at the statement 
the country had prospered uns 
stable fiscal policy. When an e*

Z> Si'W
tjfker cloth shells, 

egular $25.00. | c
i delegation of farmersi Ottawa to change the situation, 

painted their wrongs with western im
agination. He would maeMhem^ said
thought It was time they droppeo the i* 
“fervid oratory" talk, for no man In 
Canada was more prosperous than tha

Held Lm
Mr. Russell's audience wga 

with the Image he used of ti 
climbing to the top of the led 
the manufacturer stood at ti 
to steady it .

A strong point made by Mr. Ruse 
wae that the home market wae not t 
mythical thing the farmers had be 
led to believe. Ontario produced V 
and'* half times as much as the wh< 
or Canada exported of agricultm

\1
gh Robes, good 
bape. Regular VJ A Mr. Rusatil with

(e) Reduction of the legal ex
penses of election*.

(f) 'Stringent résiliation# aa to
z1egular $1.50.

(g) Three months' residence to 
. qualify for a vote. (It new takes 
’ about 1$ months.)
' 4. State Insurance against

• si ss2r”“-
Â ThNStiSIhiHnent of the Cborcb of 

in Wales

I

:s 17c f
THE CIVIC PARTINGTON'S ON THE RUN.

els of Suspend- 
i our Christmas 
gilt trimmings, 
ends. Regular

'■»

The Viaduct Witt Win.A Sharp Rap For 
Hon. L.P. Brodeuri: Toronto. Dec. 2$, 1*1#. NEW RAILWAY OPENEDW. F. Maclean, Esq., - KP.

Toronto.
My Dear fUr: I writs you simply as a citizen of no mean city, and trust

gKjgsM* rains r.r«‘ sst ayr:
sjr&as’îssj.wÆ'.'LK"*”’ “«»« “■ •«

, ... ••"’’"ISlS'SiACDONALD.

"î.%:bs: «SSL? 3*,W!su.ias.
Club io-axr

. - laS Mgbt tot

produce. Out of $65,000,OW., 
were exported, showing a con 
Of $0 per défit. In the home

Run* From St Flszls on ths I. C. R. 
to Mata ne, Que.. shaped to fit 

h dome fasten- 
Regular 35c

, 4 Increased home consumption wav 
sponsible for the increasing dairy j 
dues.

Mr. Russell thought the problem

N: QUEBEC, Dec. 29.—(Specfcl).—The 
Canada and Gulf Terminal Railway 
was,opened to-day from St Fla vie on 
the I. C. R. to Matane, 4* miles. The
road

âésmmss
formally opened and blessed by Bishop 
Blais of RtmonSSl. Speeches were made 
by Hon. L- F. Taschereau for the Que
bec Government and others. M. J. 
O'Brien was absent on account of

J
iM What Mr.?

rra.i
ool and Bal- | 
lot Regu- j

n’s
: bunt by M. J. O'Brien of to,

to4c. ^en firs nei Imoue. ISAS'JUS fist _
Continué on Pag. I. Column 1 .

PBOf. BUTCHER DEAD

PORTUGUESE GOVT.
TIKE III PREGAUTIONS

BETItliTEfl WITI KNIFE 
WO HIT BT BULLETS

are
«ses, etched

$l,98. ;
Represented Cambridge University in 

Parliament -

NATIONALISTS DEFEATED

Liberals Sweep Everything Before 
Them In St Johns, Que.

Decrees Provide Penalties for Of. 
fences Against Repubflcan 

System.

in body, rich j 
Jay. $10.00.
rith white ho- {

Two Italians Seriously Hurt in 
‘Fiores Affray on Centre 

• Avenue,

LONDON, Dec. 29—Samuel Henry 
Butcher, Unionist member of pertls-

{ MONTREAL. Dec. 21.-(Special)- SSb!

The Liberals swept everything before
them In St Johns to-day, where Mr. nJ.Tr!: VJ® »

Because Pasquale" Madatlno, 157 Cen- Robert was elected by six hundred ma- taught successfully at Oxford and the 
tre-e.venue, was refused a dollar toy jorlty, carrying, every poll in the con- I University of Edinburgh, and In 1##4 
Coneutia Maglla, 156 Centre-avenue, etltuency. At the last general elect!one ' *»• a lecturer at Harvard. He had 
with which to pay hie board, Pasquale Gabriel Marchand. Liberal, carried the j written extensively on Greek subjects.

"“‘Z° S?L5 5U‘ i
kjrffe wounds in bis back and Con- u,b V0U went solid for the Uberale. the name of Prof. Butcher will be for- 
auri* is In 8t. Michael's Hospital with both in the Town of St. Johns and in ever aaeodatad w*th that of Andrew 
bullet wounds in his head and am Lacoiie. The Nattonatiet* played the l*ng, for their prose translation of
The affray took olace in an allev be- anti-navy game for all it wae worth, the Odyesey of Homer, which H In-* anray wok place ip an.adyy toe- amj tbelr ̂ eat bas been a crushing atlnot,aa nootheee- translation, metrical

#;VeBUe 61 , ti on®> o'" P®'*®- has ever been. wRh the very
'p!S52. ^ '■ ---------------------------- nrtrtt oittte Hind onnak tonnd n, CMo—
dollar, and when refused, drew a re
volver and fired twice upon Cone vela,
who wae struck to the right arm and Scheme for Draining Land in Vicinity 
right temple. He wae stunned toy the of Pas Mission,
shock but drew hie knife and pursued
his assailant, «tabbing him twice be- OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. 
tween the shoulders. Wm. Ogllvle, former Governor of the
called, and at once summoned the po- *vkon Terrieory, who has Just re- FORT WILL»AM. Dec 2# —ifloeelai )

I lice from the Agnes-street station. De- turned to Ottawa from a surrey trip -«even paeaengers on car No V) oia
l«î'*w«Ur«M to the arnku® ^‘‘‘atchewan River, states that it the Montwal-street extension car Una 
and Pasquale.was sent In the ambu- would be possible to reclaim for pur- _ “ .
lance and Coneutia In the patrol wag- pees of cultivation at comparative , ". EÎ!.^5^ frt>tn *ud-
on to the hosplUle. email coat, a large area of land In the ^„out ,evi?'ContUela Is to a rorious condition, vicinity of the Pas Mission. It Is prob- ^miTiftT^^R<^JLh®h5;î’P’.2v®r *h# 
but will recover. The bullet struck. aMe that a scheme for draining this il14*®’ tbey' ioT
but did not fracture the skull, andwa* ar»a wti be laid- before the minister î^rmïî^r et0|>,pe4'
removed In two pieces at the hostel, of Interior at an early date. tem S,' * ,s”*
The wound In the arm is hot serious. |, '■ J®™' et°F th® oncoming train.
The wounds In the other man’s back i niiainac ciruTc caranarr f*ting that no attention was being gK-
are not deep and he IS expected to re- i DUNDAS FIGHTS CATARACT ®n to his signale, he rushed back to
cover. [ I -------- Eiï 2*1 ,*ad.got the *®v*n P®*»«tigers

Another -version of .the affray, told Town Would Prevent Company's *“ B*** *" tIm? txrfore the pilot struck 
by friends of Pasquale, le that th* other Crossing Canal. c*r' throwing W from the tracks,
man owed Mm #5 cent*, for which he --------- Tb# engineer of the train said he
a*ktd yesterday morning and was r«- II. C. Owyn. K.C., for the Town of ff0” not see the signals, owing to
fused. COhautiJo saying that, before Dundee, made application before Mr.
he would give the money he would-slab . u.... , _,untl .j?® **m thePasquale Them declare that (he ^uetlce Middleton yesterday to con- i headlight of the engine reflected in tha
money was demanded in the afternoon, ttoue an Interim Injunction which they ^*r._.!rlnd?w^- wben he applied the
with the result that ConeueUo stabbed have secured restraining the Hamilton TTÎ*-ï—1 hf ln
the other in the back, who then shot cataract Power and Traction Com- wheraXS/wu hiti* b® cr,wrine

pany from crossing the Desjardin Can
al with Its wires.

WINDSOR. Dec. 2S-—Five charges of -------~ lawyer, told the courtThat the^own the1**)6™™ oMhl<1Can<utlllL' ,p*j?k *•
highway robbery and burglery stand DaJ 2*,T<®p,!claL hvdr^ri^trlc'cmnmlstion^d'lntîmat* BOOn today. m ry a
against Benjomln Brook* and William C«d and stormy to-day; burines* at III Bo wIM W. F. Madsen on the via.
Jenkins, two Windsor negroes. They or, the locresee; town now boasts six ®d that this was at the bottom of the ducL 
are charged with holding up Hugh hotels, several reertaunente, three bar- town «attitude. He said the company .
Btaner on McDougall-eL a week ago. bar shops and two poolrooms; new ""3?. * g,?*,*, I
and also with breaking Into a store phone line to Porcupine working eplen- “tir crossing. Mr. Owyn ,
conducted by E. Washington. In addl- j dldly; T. and N. O. phone wires roach- d'*~r™_t“ft °anal Is a public
t Ion.Brooks is charged with holding up ed hero to-day; a* eoon as tost rumen;» work for the benefit of Canada, and
E. Bcneette, a 15 year old boy, near the , are Installed will have direct phone tb® per‘
Windsor market two month, ago. I connection with North Bay. SSSTbatoro rttaJISffl? c^» thé

canal. Judgment was reserved. '

;

“It Is said that the government 
will not order an enquiry to toe held 
Into the caee of the “Manchester 
Engineer," which grounded on the 
south shore of Belle Isle, because 
there Is no question of an officer 
of the vessel having shown care
lessness .In navigation. In balking 
the repeated requests of the cap
tain of the vessel and of her own
ers for a searching enquiry Into the 
causes which led up to her ground
ing, the department Is doutotler* 
sheltering Itself behind section 10 
of the act, which provides that only 
when there Is ground for believing 
that carelessness on the part of an 
officer of a ship has been the cause 
of a disaster shall It be Incumbent 
upon the department of marine to 
■hold an enquiry. Under the cir
cumstances. as the captain of the 
“Manchester Engineer" alleges that 
the keeper of the light and syren 
was not doing hie duty, and had 
omitted to keep hi* watch propar
ly. It would seem that the depart
ment will decline to probe the al
leged carelessness of their servants, 
while they are qujte willing to en
quire Into the shortcomings of the 
servants of «hipping companies."

Delayed Enquiry.
The Canadian Shipping Federation 

Ing him with a stick, was found last and the agents of the company brought 
night by the police after a two-days' , the utmost pressure to bear upon the

, officials at Ottawa to hold an enquiry,
.'out the authorities did not accede to LONDON, Dec. 29.—Special despatch- 

.. 8mal Concession. | this until so late as the llth October es from Athens say that the earth-
N4>tIficxtion uah made to the Cana- taat Th. contain'» interests were In * IMI .

dtari Manufacturers’ Association by the h-„H« nf Me«r„ PentUmd <toakes to the Ells district have been
railway companies yesterday to the ; V1 Mtf*u Pî5tJfnd,' continuous for flve days. The Villages
effect that the enforcing of the order . * Brodie. the solicitors of the Imperial of Lechaena, u mile# from Patras, and 
Issued by then, In October last pro- ; Merchant Service Guild at Quebec. The AndravM* «vint *a miles from Patras 
hibltlng. after the new year, the un- ! enquiry' dragged on for some consider- *
loading of anything less than a car ablo time and a great deal of evidence 
•<*•* l,l2tttlfitLe,%rK'1' ha" been poet" was taken. As there seemed no hope 
P Proteit had been made by the C. M. <* eny ludgment of the caee being de- 
A. thru Mr. J. E Walsh, head of the Hvered within reasonable time, Cap- 
iransportatlon depantmenl. pointing tain Begge left Quebec, and, on reach- 
out that the new order would entail ing home, d(posited the whole of the 
great Inconvenience to shippers and an official documents connected with his 
fnentrer"** 10 b°th rall,l®>'* *nd m*nu* case at the headquarters of the guild,

who Immediately communicated with 
the minister of marine and fisheries In 
Canada, requesting that the decision 

of of the court be made public.
An acknowledgment of this com-

j
LONDON. Dec. 29.—No direct confir

mation haa reached London of the re
ported troubles at Lisbon, but a spe
cial despatch from that city says that 
two important decrees haye just been 
published. The first provide» penal
ties tor offences against the republican 
system and thé provisional government 
and also for spreading false and 
alarming news. The second provides 
punishment for breach of military dis
cipline.

In connection with the rumors of a 
new movement at Lisbon It Is inter
esting to note that a gathering of Pot> 
tugueee Royalist leaders took place in 
London last week and that ex-King 
Manuel, who was here for flve days, 
held several conferences with them. It 
is elated that Manuel is projecting a 
course of study at British universities 
and. after a toùr of the world, which 
will include America, as a preparation, 
thru attention to governmental affairs, 
for a possible resumption of the 
throne.

181008

4 bag, 60c. 
lackages 25c. MORE FALSE WEIGHTS.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—That the 
federal government has been defraud
ed out of more than a million dollars 
In Import duties at New Orleans, thru 
false weights and Improper grading of 
sugar, was developed by the grand 
jury investigation, w.Mch was in pro-, 
grees here for two weeks before the 
holidays, according to unofficial Infor
mation made public here -to-day.

'C.

v

Isis, a fragrant breath of days when
iht world wMAY RECLAIM LARGE AREApackages 25*

A PLUCKY M0T0RMANHONDURAS QUIET.

Sav®d Live* of Sevan Passengers by
Prompt Action.

» TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras. Dec. 29. 
—As far as can be ascertained no word: 

he has reached here of an active révolu-.

)
, 60c.
•ne ton, Fti- Wanted for Murder.

MONTREAL. Dec. 2».—Rosario Cas- 
avant, the man who Is charged with 
having killed Ernest Blgras by strlk-

, SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKES

Inhabitants of Greek Villages Flo* In 
Terror From Homesns

search.
.

lision finish. 
Half Price.
rich golden 
gain $7.50.
firch-snished 
May, Half

have been destroyed. Tha Inhabitants 
of these villages, who number about 
2150 and 1800 respectively, have fled to 

• Pyrgos. Their distress has been In
creased by heavy rains. The shocks 
continue to-night, and the full extent 
of the damage la not known.

*

mh—table, 
. Friday,

JA big GATHERING T0*0ay.
Porcupine Bulletin.WENT IT WHOLESALE.

a, Strikers Getting Back.
The Grand Trunk officials are gradu

ally giving way to the demand* 
their employer. Conductors Vincent 
and Arm-trong. two strikers, have been munlcatlon haa frcently been received

by the guild, stating that the minister
dlcation, are* that mow meS will bê m.a^"e ah“ »;®‘fh^ vtbe v«7
reinstated In the course of a few days, carefullj, and tha|. In view of the evi- 

---------------------------------- | dence given In the courte of the en
quiry, which has not shown conotu-

arge
A Splendid Investment.

Moat thrifty people aw look 
« opportunity to lnv*et their 
to * propoet t Ion that will net them a 
handsome return on the 
ment. From Information 
newspaper» and prominent ftrriers in 
ail parts of the world, * sharp advance 

_ . _ <n the price of funs next year le in-
Bedouins on Rampage. evitable, owing to the poor catch this

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec 2*.—Th* season. The Dtoaen buy tasteummsr 
Bedouins of the district adjoining K«- »*S a heavy on* and include» a choice
rek have maesaerbd several govern- selection of furs of every____ ___
ment officials and a number of the In- By making your purchase before 
habitants. They sise tore up tho raU- new year the saving will net ydu 
w5Li!eeJtod tbf tolegrsph wire*. n-ueh aa you would receive if miwetn 

Their dissatisfaction is due to tho to leave the same amount of mener on 
census of Bedouins that haa been tak- deposit tor ten years at cnrwSrotoe 
to. and to maaaures of dlaatmaroeoL of Interest. This la an opportunity that 
Modaba is besieged. Details are lack- prospective fur buyers should inveeu- 
to»' gate at once. Write for catalog.

for
Upholstery ^ 
nmenced to f Initial Invest- 

gleaned fromThis means

THE WHOLE CASE IN A NUTSHELL.hung free, 

n Fixtures
Everybody sSssIle the eimémet.
Keen lb* Ctrl# Guild. If west* eeeept M with the sabstttntlsa mt a 

I brida» fer the wester» bridge ever the tiseeSsle 
the Dom, the wale one. 1

dis Itnr3 admit» the casters bridge ever
irase of leeatlm. Well, that res be Mmewmot after the rledeet le «errled. The esly ebjrrtlM le that It ess watt a eonnio et y 111,1

ALLA “WA lT"pOE* IS TO DELAY T#B PAYMENT OP 
YEAR FOR TWO YEARS.

Bet, le tb# asdsatlme, the east of a drfrrwd

“ ,rh£&m»m$l£,&ToS,<>KtVtima4

It .sir the
IWorfc,
pugh onttrs 
My be cont

our stocks 
Lest choice» ;

A
by

sadContinued on Page 7, Column 6. Continued on Page 7, Column S.
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«ME BOUEES Slï UP 
III LflCIll OPTION TOWN'

9*

fmTmsmTtPi

Not a single applicant has 
I her Inability to pay.

An act worth while of the old year, as it fast 
extend a helping hand to the

.} \MUSKOKA FOR « this

SalTow Help
Commercial Travelsrs Demand Gov 

Inspection of Hotels—Robert 
Gemmel President.

r Wo,
| Kid hereI are tan.

best quality 
large pearl

MR ! ** ’
The 3Sth annual meetlns of the Com

mercial Travelers' Association of Can 
ada was held in St. George's Hal! 
tdrday afternoon.

Drummers differ tfom nearly every 
other class of men alien It comes to I 
holding a meeting of the clan. The etitt

l ThUem^ânty mkn!*AtlWwl ot HjeTtlP 
T**1'"* *° olten on thr having to much in common, 

#n~ft?üa,ntS0ce wlUcb brteoe

«a.w»
a bunch of jolly,

i«waaw!MiA»notei accommodation in local

zr
to • close, will be to skm. All 

dar bam. 
(Cannot

yes- ’
II y

NjU

Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

Wo,i
jersey wrist,
black only;

Mait■
fastener. $ 
fingers; siMen’s Coon Skin Coats

' ! • • ' /I aii ”5

%
*hat to-day is caring for within its borders over hundred and fifty needyBARGAINS 9c V

Ur,I 5 andyI bam.CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE PAST FEW DAYS:
A- Davidson. Forward, Saak 
MacNab Bros., Orillia, Ont..
I. H- Butler, Pembroke, Ont... » 06 
1. C. Mite

m a
Rood-ai

IH! 3 Sarah
A Friend, Dornoch, Ont,
From a FHend. Ingersell, Ont 1 00 
David Grierson, Ter on to 
Henry Seville, Toronto ... ..too 
J. O. Potvln. Wilkie, Seek. .. too 
John Use, Toronto................... 1 00

VTT^E have altogether too many Coon Skin Coats for this
son of the year and have decided that the stock must be 

reduced at any cost, in order to place it at the usual standing. 
The price tickets tell die story of the big reduction.

Men’s Coon Coats

Montreal.......... t 00 Bernier, Montreal, P.Q.. * * 
Good ridge, Edmonton,

H. V.
L. A.

Alta.
-, , „ Fombroke. Ont. .00 j £ î H

bS«ftontH^n,lt?*. W?‘*4*' !, eo I cr»ik. M _..O;.rr 10 OS 
David Rookie, Buth^ Man ! 10 00 Rç. and Mrs. *. *» Weaver.
HaUls, Joseph sad Co.. Mont- Palermo. Ont. ....................... ... XM
üïsr&ri,ïssiiiK ,,s „

rent» ...... ............................« m I Cbas. Stewart. Olen Marrie,
Ont. ..... ,,i . 9 M

Dett. Lowndes and Co.. .Ltd., 
Toronto,................ » 00 ■

*" 1 .Whfi;;!!!*,', IMasonic Lodge No. I
gSJtossr-AUiK^ds I
Geo. B Stile, (from O.C.H.C. ™

•*

Donation received hr Miss<»<** »l hotel) ?” m 
Agar. AUletOB ....... .* m

Jb. Hekelto*. Uliaioe Station,
I I "A Weil' Wliher *** Bmi! • ‘ TdO ■il MSiftlS’h I

Mss. ^ H. Love, TOnmtô !!”'
V Strathroy .........
A,8ask: .“orob“*; UtsMmni.
41.^ Dickson, Toronto*....... >*'
"*•
jT' n ' iCimm- Toronto...........*!

Mas*»1
_____________ , -8

:: tesSüjs 11
^ FrtÎM.^àlîto0 dtii....... ? 22 Mf». 8. B,n^ëk;T^to ,2

^ 166 mLu'M? '"vingm^: IS
Juddhaven P.-O., Muskoka. Mrs. b.np!?.; 'j.'1”,;;; J 00

_ 000090000 or,o #Vm», t 00 I MPS W U **' f, epj o | 00

vjaswari&nï •" 1 ' iS
Muritoe’ Umiied, M«,H'a• • ; ■■■■Z.l. 160

^C^r*1 T^n^*"1^' é"*:: * >H
esew*11 tf*hn»«

CEÿSfWB18 ssssbsb

If**r,J,»rh#t Lodge Wo’ m. aI ** j 2v 2' M^eon, ituna. Seek"'1 î t»

r gtart »nd Bmptor„ Vf—Lîl-' J* W. g., Oakvin, ................"*
Lituêoî”1 'M M Zr\H*çni?*ié Br<>irn'6'ir^:

OUR MOTTO.—"Emr, v.w„ ^ -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T”"“ -• 18
S3=------ --- ai—»y Naêdy Comwnptjv Mmt Bë Cared æJ „

a—r:

1 00optionsca- 1 00 •ge saving c 
hg, at. per 

(Cannot

5 Yard
Taffeti 

satins, in col

i oo

I t 00™ , V.oeal Option Hotelo.
The f^Ung ol me association Seem- 

d 1 hnid^.u1®6 «ovsmment should 
Iowfn^ ‘he matter, and the tol- 
lowing resolution moved by W H.

10 u*Xently pSw upon I *" Olouk, Toronto ...
Government «) The ne- I Mies Nellie Carnal, Toronto. 100 

t”tr4vellnr *? **£ of 1 o. A. Blsoott, MaryfWd, Ont. t oo5SâPE9V«feanag I sssr.Jr: ts_ _ î»f*4«v c* Ed°I>tlnS local option bylaw,. I /aa. Addison, Toronto ............ 100
K* X.. O-THrlT-t-.. ntr. ,„I„, I A'J LVft.S.'feî'ÏÏ: !!
from Canadian silver coon, choice Gaw pa I «mmlcipajlties to pass looL wtion I **• tUm4’ Aiu.
P««*. Were $80 and $85, for...............tPD/eOO at the eametimem^kl^g I { i.M«rc«r’ Edmonton, Alta. 1 00
Ikrt No. 4—Twenty-live Coon Coate, extra heavy Ii and control, (g) The^duty ■ j f S«s*wSumd^ont°nt'‘ 1 °°
fur, made from select skins, natural Gvp aa I j cont^ S’aul^toîl îwume at,M I T- C.’ Smith, dÆto- '.. t oo

w«" '*» «»»• <«8 • • • • • $75.00 III i£:«?¥»T: !8 , ^

ranho^yf^ «"-Pection and wnM I S^W* ^ A^ri'w0"'^^ Î 2 ^"Ii:::
Se puW^ fOT the accommodatl®n ot I ^ie^M. P^* A^m^t 100 % .N.eW. , ,0

It is expected that the v«n,,__ ■ S* 2?* Inket^r» Msrkinch, Bask. I 00 I Monte Smith, Blmcoe, 6nt.,.!I 1 00
represented th« hAnri ^yvia I W. T. Leggstt, Markinch, Saak. 1 00 I Duncan Dougall, Windsor, Oat
flthdrrZ.:,.,,..,hoard, ot trade and ■ Alex. Porteoue, Markinch, Saek. X 00 Elgin Camp. No26 Sons Af
tOKethe?u5*hDFhtiVe# opinion, I Ansoo Bricker, Markinch, Bask. 1 00 I Sootland, Orillia, On*??*.....wit?t*lee_oommerciAl trave^rs, ■ H- J- Luclu Markinch, Bask. .. 1 00 I $• A. Rosser, Calgary. AUa.,..

wait upon the govertimeet in the I *°hn MolrT Markiocb, Bask,., l oo I J. C. Baker, TsUowgrass, Bask. S 00
,«y'“«s.-ni.Li,orïïtinïcS; I » M.A.W. >sssss,.t&. is ».M»dmvs&,‘%“üit™"*” '» I S8'âBS;.,ÏSK“i£r1.;: IS ??«■«.“

gaSp—R I ::::; ,8

*® con*1<5er some plan for the I Christina Cailla, 00 Lewis gt. 1 oo I , E**1*-, Aberdeen, Saek.... . amendment of the bylaw which would I Mr*. Herrleon, BreeerTorTsürtt. 1 00 *°
Permit representatives of mexuoer» I W. A. Cohoon, Outlook. SmU... '1 00 MCt_C’ ««‘dereon, Mew Dur-wid1M stteed I Sr®o«*‘>opT<^Slb0iSuât- Î SS

the aasoclatlpn upon its member, in I Al-- ....... ’» ?• Loch, Guelph, Ont.!?...':. I oo^ tl^datton I TT!??:. too IS
1 The^u«%*<^eeten:^K I I-^^SmtM, jÿa... i oo o Ôo
S«rrrihmü!ît>lr,,yy. vgy*8 fcthat> a* the I A. Munro. Tovomê^;i . TUm Mlgï1 K^is lr.^td

wAnwiled the changes, I Chesley. Ont. 1 00 L A.M.. Fort William. Ont, /!? t oo” ™,û,6,a!Ver «tandlngând I Mja Wnw Bradoock, Hspsmrth. ** Dowto'a« bSte
years of age might be allowed with ■ . *2* 1 00 I . *: • ii/ * * s oothe concent of their bénéficiai/ te ■ mw,,25L.T<,î2nt,> 1 W &.JEU!^!1' ^*»tTy' Om.... too

draw 10 per cent, of their I r***" Miller, Pleton, Opt 1 00 j **(; **** Mrs. H. F. Forward,
ten years and for I Ja™*« Stenabouee, Fort Perry, ^ Belierflle, Ont......................... . too

to ranter children llg;^ I is l-SMslsu&,,“
LfflOMNieESMOWIllslE—'^l p

! jE«-.>«:««« ::

A resolution to petition the provin-1 (acclhe^5d*Wc#lpreMden^' a*^cîî£*’ I o'Brtm ikmi. /..........* 00

1« years of age attending moving pic- ap^intK) I Mw^nfth"^^’
tore shows and cheap theatre, unies* board-F. O ZammS^uo* T^r0IJl0 I ÂSSblna 8«k '>/;'
accompanied by parent, or guardians Moore IS22; J. E^tt JS' w *' I “»’• AIU.C“' , a.was unanimously passed at the quar- Scott lilt, c J TutMli tea VX„Î?' I 2!®- Deett. Gtrathcona. Altai" î msu»"»:J&r'ïæ. ed-»-^ïS | JS
j»». w.,» « -Lh^^^a nu,*" w I mrÆ s—

President Delaney was In the chair. KML Chas. C, 8mye Ml H n I Jowph H Ham' 'AH' ! *
There were also present delegates re- *29, a. M. McGregor ««* Wr<s1,t I JLC »*«, EîTl’w ••
presenting St Joseph's. St. Paul's, St. Berlin bosrd-W, J Moedv w n I ..G*® T!?., ?**waw“- . _
Mlchkel's, St Patrick's, St Basil’s, St. Doering 060. Moody 1828, p, o. ■ Martin Bros., HUMdsie.'Ont'" $ 2
Petert, St. Anthony's, St. Helen's, St. Montreal board—Wm. Wilium^» I a' k”VL’, e£<>tt-1.8*«k.........i w
Mary's. Holy Family, Holy Roeary. m ----- *-------- wmiamson. ■ *»• N2S'”BMi71' 8w“--. I #0

It was decided to recommend the THE BLOOR STRPF'r 1 ' Tweete ............ 100
formation of junior branches In all the oxaj\jJt J51KEET
parishes where the society le at pres- VlATlTTnT Tû mtroent In existence, and It waa also re- v AAAJl/UX IS TÜK
commended to try to establish branches T .
in all the parishes of the archdiocese LAST TTE
outside the city. I ____

The annual demonstration of the so- BETWEEN'
clety will take place cm Holy Name
Sunday, Jan. 15. Those branches of THE TWO fimPfithe society east of Sjladlpa-avenue will A v? v SlULS
attend at St. Patrick's, McCaul-street, AT? T’lJ p
and those west of Spadlna-avcnue at I X Xlij
8t. Helen's. Dundas-street. . -r\s\*.-r

The union has adopted a uniform | HON.
badge and button, the design having 
b«*n approved and blessed by his holi
ness Pope Plus X.

.. too
t«*e

.1 B. M. Allan, Peterbero ... 1 00
! W*
* •*! red.

mauve and 
, bows, 

yardslot No. 1—Twenty-two Coon Coats, fifty Inches 
Jong, full for; were $80.00. Now Asa aa
.......... .... . VtUiOv

Lot Kf. »—Twenty-eight Superb Coats, 80 and S3 
Inches long, lined with farmer's satin. MPA aa 
Were $65 and $67.50. Reduced to. BuUsUU

Ladies* Astrachan Coats

I

58 IX 00
9 * *v

!c. WMoo. PeierbaroV '6al. » 8
8. McClung, Moose Jaw,

* |iM • • » - • « * • * ••• 0 % 00
**ÎL* ' V. Anthony, Cayuga.VTIttf 00000, 0f» 0000,,,,0

*??**'• Bv, Ont.. 1-00

. 5006 
color an
and with 
coating; 
cloths, c 
length, s

i. ■ 1 oo

<
■Sr- 1 00

. 1 00
16 OO

* Each . ' ..
Lot No. 5——Twenty-Are Ladles' Astrachan Coats, I 
satin-lined, 24, 26 and 28 Inches long. Aaa aa I 
Regular $27.50, $30, $35 and $40. for.W4V.UU f

Lot No. 6—Forty Astrachan Coats, 26, 28 and 30 
Inches long, with dyed coon collars.
Were $40.00, for .

Coal o 
semi-fitting » 
wonderful o

Coal o 
trimming, to

i oo I 00$25.00
These are absolutely the very newest designs in Coon Coats 
made from fresh skins and guaranteed the best of workmanship 

I and finish. Order by mail if you cannot «II,

6 00
I 00• ••***»« eieeeeeeeo»*

1 00
- Each t

EASE FI18DINEEN 'Aj- m «IDEA'

M •, " '*H v

Toronto It 
To Live

... ■
L' tVj 140 YONGE STREET TORONTO t

l—-
Hamilton, Ont."." 28 H 
tw. Demorest-

Tfc* ot W. RoMnson CÔ.V Limit-

*2

î no-I Tbs good n 
friend than I 
of the Carat! 
tervtew «M

til a HAMILTON
Ua business

v DIRECTORY.

10 00AMILTON
APPENINdS

' m
Ij 1 osU» 0000000

Clarke revie 
Hie angumen

£ #Hhf°mrlfl?t

.1
Holy Name Society Demands Re

strictive Legislation— Organi
zation Is Growing.

HAMILTON HOTELS’ HANDLING FOREIGN VOTE
“Toronto Is 

’ there Is to U 
buying foods! 
hi sgrite of tt 
centre of «be 
vtnoe In Can 

1 w« pay for fi 
try. vegetabh 
the farm. In fi 
can get them 
«te, Guelph, or 
the farmer cs 

"Our potato 
*Wti Island. 
20 psr cent, oj 
wrnto are grv 

' U the «asm wi 
tie sold fresh 
•timer by the 
ed and pack.

hotel royalCareful Instructions Given to Hamil
ton Returning Officers. uddhaven P.-O., MuI so

« awry room completely renovated enU 
■ewly carpeted during 1007.

OSAO sad Up 00, day.
.. | HAMILTON, Dec. 2».-<8pecial.)- 

! City Clerk Kent to-night issued In- 
I’ etruetlone to the deputy returning of- 
| fleers for next Monday's elections as to 
| preventing corrupt practices. He laid 

I particular emphasis on the handling of 
the foreign vote, and said that deputy 

-i returning officers must not transfer 
names from slip* of papers which the 
voters might bring In with them, to 
the ballot papers. He also Instructed 
them thst no Interpreters were to be 
allowed In the polling booths, and that 
no person was to be allowed to vote 
who did not know English sufficiently 

• to be made understand what he was to 
do.

•47

2'00ROBBERIES TO FIHMCE 
ANARCHIST PROPTBANOA

6 00
* • 0,m*f , l |fi

Sequel to Seneational Shooting of 
Police 0fflcer$ in 

a Raid,

*1
,

15
time and. eea 

; to the hands 
ultimate coat 
urc that me*

f-
Ttrc Master Plumbers held a banquet 

to-night In the Commercial Club. 
There was quite a large attendance. 

■— Only about two of the 40 men who 
«were arretted In last night's gambling 

raid are spending to-night In Jail. They 
Jj-were unaHe to obtain the necessary 
Kball money. All of the men who were 
HPUt under $1000 bonds secured their

V

LONDON, Dec. 22.—Borne ot the 
evening papers assert that the police 
Investigations of the

it Of
a profit1 on « 
lag. are not 
-farmer to uni 
surely that i 
terfere in a 
ance to the w

recent burglar
ies committed by a band of Russians 
show that London was the headquar
ter» of a gang which carried on eaten- 
sltie robberies to secure money with 
which to further an anarchistic propa
ganda.

Literature preaching anarchy has 
been discovered among the burglars' 
effects, as well as explosives, which 
might be used in the construction of 
omb*. or for the purpose of sateblow-

„ „ . --------------- ;n*- Tranclators are engaged on bun-
4 Â| Part* of the city. Erected In lfOf, die* if letters discovered, and which

1*™ern and strictly first-class Amer according to the newspapers, make
L w.1 Rate* $l-*0 to $2 per day. Important revelations.

. fi J n®s- Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone Sev rai anarchist dub* have meet-
I F In* places In the east en* where theIfiri twrr •* aea"» “* sate* masi-fi ft,"Wy”.~2: ‘«'.."«Ito. t. «ni», ,nd m,kin,
I • r a7*“ yesterday. T./e iiorVVu fone *l>«vciie«. The paper* says that the 

fURl"*>"2,-t.‘ÎL?re,M" Bread Co '* attached î* sorerimient is likely to change lu po
ll J#l " p,ede the Journey. In re-|»'*J' ln this rerpecl, aa is already Indl-
n«ii .. .—£? ÏÜSZl yv on*,w*« hurt. Ii rated In the recent suppress*'n of ané ë&rÜW&lU?' By W*t?mer/hi *!tarcll!*t I",p*r' XsUgWhSs of the bur- 

'y-cutter bad been wrecked" in colli. on g,ar w,,'° wa* fatally wounded at the ‘ ■ R'»tb an auto van. 1 1 n 11 me that three police officers who
, -----------------—— had Interrupted a burglary were shot

Utrii Z.. ”«-e»e't 'natrailer Ward. He l. f^ death. state that the tr.an reerntiy PARIA, Dec. 29.—One hundred and 
$Lskendrr *f Terowto. .nade a trip to America and that he fifty members of the dhamber of de-

J? Hi.»-.! w„-:wlu . h ■■■-> tccelved mail from that country. 1-utles have united ta a Mton to fhe
$ 3,n. ®*r J1 Asphyxiated, . _. . ~ gove.nment for a new trim for Du-fAiVgXmVmtSSJS: A nJ,"n2K£Z£!2% «“;• ri/Nexeï W! - ■ .

»«*!• J—- ssptiîisrrzssiSE1 'J00“ Time?
- - a-aaK-ajM. îrÆrrîâaJS»»lVeW ^ho^arorooma of thls od bouse, dence on New Y^^l^y i„d

wt<k kl. aed f^8 10 «a U general strike ten da-8
r*-eteet Costrotler Ward. r,e*' later un 1rs* the request for

for Durand is granted.

6eCTetery-Treasurer National
I put

liberty.
The representative of Author# & Cox 

Of Toronto, makers <«f Artificial lyiniUe, 
True**. Deformity Appliances and 
6uptwrters, will be In our city at room 
82, Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

iivii* u«fi< laeiiii.., t ai nit Barton ar 
Csftarlne-straets. Hamilton, convent 
«fitly situated and easily reached fro 

Erected In 1806 
and strictly first-class Amer 

Rates 81.80 to $3 per day 
proprietor.

8h
SITUATION THREATENING |

_____ *”*2%» « STJM» « c«1~. _ , ,

zzrjgTtz ssss
,™ j fïïis axis «C r.15— -ri~
fort Is being made to Induce Sir Rich- j* r5‘I>®rt4<l a* W sure of the loyalty ^unct<on proceedings fore we»ic 
ard Cartwright to accompany Hon. W. hUfîL???,,end^PaTy There le much ! J^tore»t In the action was ^
to wS«îo"n to05;Jranm.„P!K

KtfS'srr KttfS

“•‘fe’Sî-«:™"<îs: is:æs;t1£ sS'sÆ",s
!111 Pomiçu is «mttwTcZSJof un£S! havln^bean ,d«^?d<mthfi,;flïe5 of th,e 

nesa, strikers In the various trades fre ^«titioti proceedings but tÜ* ,n* 
Vu^buatol^Uem4‘n<5s ^ « '"ice of pC W’ bUt b?for* »«r-

CARD FOR THf HOMCLANP.

“And this < 
more than th 

. mean that ti 
calving a dra 
opmmWon n 
out of Toroot 
would get ca 
•pend it In th 
wife would t 
the etty, and

WHO OWNS THE NOTES
■

Don't Think 
Fof a Moment

I 4$
:

HON. DR. PYNME EMPHATIC

Will Net Be Drawn Into Local Con
tests by the Open Letter Method.

| vp-j&rai -i

IfVougrt your doth*. 1
r&£P$r't£
Ifoo the tirft tbffig in J

«Sis

“MT VÀIBF
Peseta»» tW Ckantr

to wait un.
I

Hon. Dr. Pyne was emphatic yester
day respecting Dr. Hunter's open letter 
of approval for an Investigation of the 
Protestant slate situation.

“Anny man can write me an open 
Jetter, said the minister of education, 
but I am not answering open letters."

CO
return 
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Many Low Price Offers in W omen’s Handsome Furs Special Value in Fancy
Neckwear 15c

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Mark Envelopes for Mad

:

i Orders for Goods on
this page "City Ad.”

<■ a*V* 4

Saturday’s Glove Prices
‘ 57c.
, colors

Women's Kid and Capeslpn Cloves 
Kid have 2 dome fasteners, 
are tan. brown, grey and mode. Capesldn are the 
best quality, in light French tan shades only, with 
large pearl dome fastener, and outside teams, spear 
pointed backs, sizes 6 to 7 in kid, 5/2 to 7 in cape- 
skin. All much reduced in price for special Satur
day business. Per pair ..................................................

(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.)

2 Near Seal Jackets, 50 inches long, trimmed with Adelaide Chinchilla, 
wide stripe around bottom, down fronts, and large roHing shawl collar and cuffs. 

These are only sample, lined throughout with the new French Stripe

Grey .................................. ............ 105.00
25 Aslrachan Jacket». 30 and 34 inches long, fitted back, box front, about 

plain Astrachan 34 inches long, the balance trimmed with revers, col
lar and cuffs of western sable. Saturday

100 Fine Mink Marmot Empire Mugs for early selling, made from good 
lull furred skins, equipped with wrist cord and brown satin lining.... 3J5

soversewn seams
' 50 Mink Marmot Capermes with high rolling collar, pointed ends trimmed 

with 4 tails at fastening point. 3 tails on each -end. full length 62 inches, lined 
throughout with brown satin.................................... ....................................(i-
. 12 Large Black Wolf Stoles, pointed back, long fronts, trimmed with~2
large tails and 4 daw,, black satin lining .......................................... ................ .
, . 1“ Hudsons Seal Coats, 50 inches .long, tailored in the latest styles, semi- 
fitting back, long- slash sides. Haight fronts-and gives the graceful lines which 
ar^ so smart and becoming, high storm collar and lined with best brown

^ ^ug Style Mugs in black Belgium hare, both sides die saim^^h 

“ exceptionally large with 6 tails and 12 claws, black satin lining....' f^QQ 
• _________ " ' ' —Second Floor—Albert Street

his
Women's cdlars, with jabot attached, fisished 

with a neat silk cord around top of collar add with 
a fancy lace trimming; the jabot of pleakd tnulfc also 
lace trimmed. These come in us assortment of odor*, 
and are splendid value at, each . ,k.. .. ... . r ,15

5.25
be to 10.50

57 half are

Chiffon Motor Veils 89c17.50roomingal Womens All-Wool Cashmere Cloves, with 
jersey wrirt, fleece lined and have silk-stitched points, 
black only; sizes 6 to 7. Clearing at per pair „>g

Men’s Wool Lined Kid Cloves, with one dome 
fastener, good warm lining, 
fingers; sizes 7 to 10. R

satm
Motor Vtils made of a- splendid quality dliffon, 

guaranteed to be moisture proof, 2 3-8 yards- long 
and 21 inches wide. A veil that will wash and 
affords splendid protection to the hat in stormy 
weather. There is a complete range of- colors to 
choose from. Special value, each

I

it

half pique sewn, gusset 
cdeced to, per pair ,59 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

*Advantage in Having Your 
Own Toboggan

Cobbler’s Kit, 68c Inexpensive Framed 
Etchings

• ,89X
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c

Mens Handkerchiefs,, mâdfc. of. fine quality 
lawn, finished with the hemstitched hem. A splendid 

wearing and washing quality. Special value 0 for ,25
Women’s Handkerchiefs, 8 for 25c

Women's Handkerchiefs, lawn, finished with 
assorted hemstitched hem, pure white and fully laun
dered. Splendid value

needy 9c Yard for Wide Ribbons There is a certain. safety in “knowing” a to
boggan. which can only be accomplished by having 
your own; and owning one adds greatly to the pleas
ure of this winter sport, and means a saving of dol
lars to the coasting enthusiast. Note here our low 
prices.

Beautiful Pictures for die home decoration— 
two toned etchings depicting land and water 
fiddled with mottled ' brown

.3 and.6 Inch Tageta and Duchess Satin Rib
bons, in a choice range of colors and uncommonly 
good qualities. Useful for hair bows, sashes, or for 
a smart bow to freshen up the winter hat An 
age saving of more than half price. Saturday 
mg, at, per yard ... -,

(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail order.)

g scenes.
imounts, or veneer 

mounts, in handsome antique gold, fancy gilt and 
mission wood frames. Many sizes in the lot, rang
ing in price from

■!. P.Q.. 1 to 
monton. aver-

mom- 6 ft raised runners .. 
8 ft raised 
10 ft rai&d runners 
8 ft steel 
10 ft. steel

t ••
■ •*••••• % 00 
Alt*. ,.2#0 
! fellow*.
n. Seek. IS to

1.50 to 2.75runners,9 AA 8 for .25
Main Floor—Centré.

■ - - f w i2000 Un framed Pictures Clearing 
at 5c

runner*
runners5 Yards of Baby Ribbon for 10c

Taffeta, duchess satin, double and single faced 
satins, in colors white, cream, sky, royal, pink, rose 
red, cardinal, nile. moss, myrtle, emerald, yellow, 
mauve and black; widths «4. to '/i, suitable for 

rosettes, beading, etc. Bunches of 5

9'....... W to
1. Ont.. 16 to 
Toronto vw

..._. is.

..... .. is *-
Veaver

IUmbrellas, Saturday, $1.25—Fifth Floor.

An “Early” Hosiery Price
An inducement for early morning shopping is 

this extra fancy hose 25c. À big clearing; up after 
Christmas, giving a splendid selection of patterns and 
color effects. Men’s fancy cashmere and Ksle thread ; 
women’s plain and fancy lisle silk and cashmere, all 
considerably reduced in price for brisk early selling. 
Per pair

Pictures suitable for framing, also for calen
dars. match stretchers, etc. Facsimiles, sepia tones, 
colored pictures of character sketches, landscapes, 
hunting scenes in good variety of sizes. Saturday

Mens and Women's Umbrellas with'fine-.silk 
mixed covers, steel rod and pàrâgott frame, some 
have silk cases, all are reduced to half price. Sat
urday .

bows,
yards each .5HUM’ t to .10 1*25

S to —Herd Floor—Queen Street —Main Floor—Yonge Street,Winter Coat Values• *■••}>••• 10 0Ô 
nt. .... 1 so
Morris. g

Some regular selling lines, broken in sizes and 
color assortments, and consequently much reduced, 
and with special makes from mill cods of fashionable 
coating; coati in mixed tweeds, herringbones, plain 
cloths, cheviots, having smart military collar, full 
length, semi-fitted style, navy, green and mixtures.
Each.................. ............................ .............................3.98

Coat of Black and Navy Cheviot, in full length 
semi-fitting style, with fancy velvet band on collar. A 
wonderful coat at the price. Each..................5 95

Coat of Dark Crey Mottled Tweed. with smart 
trimming, touches of vcjvet and soutache brai<L
Each ... ... ..........................0.98

» to

Correct Footwear for Winter Wear \
> We offer forceful values in an unusually extensive showing of Footwear. Every need for winter is 

anticipated jn our shoe display.

From the Wo
Fine Dongola Kid
Box Calf• Eatoma Quality, in Blucher, SeSr 

Goodyear welted soles, special for winter wear, 3.00
A Special Wide £.£. Boot, one of Armstrong s 

extra choice vici kid, m Blucher. Goodyear welted 
soles; they contain all the grace and style that is pos
sible to give, and are wide and easy. Price., 4.00

., Ltd .
26 66

nto ...36 to
Hardy,, . .

.............266 to
je No.
... 3 .to

M to

_ , * .25
(Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.)

Boys’ Heavy English Worsted Hose, made 
in a good elastic rib. easy to fit over thick under
wear, seamless finish, double heel and toe. all sizes 
per pair

AH necessary articles included for repairing 

boots and shoes. Iron stands for lasts for 

women’s St boys’ and children’s boots, hammer, knife, 
awls, needles, heel plates, nails, shoe thread, shoe wax. 
All neatly packed in wooden box. Sale price.. ,gg

men s.
t-C.Hicl men’s Section

Walkeasy Boots, extension
Comfortable Felt Slippers» m dark blue color, 

warmly lined, thick fek soles. ♦ Price 25
Black Felt House Boots, or suitable to Wear 

with overshoes, warmly lined, elastic sides, leather 
soles and heels................ ..... ... .... ... jjQQ

Fine Patent Leather Pumps, new Ametman 
style- with ankle straps, hand-turned sofa and Cuban

................ ............ ••• 2.45
-—Second Fleer Queen Street

... * eo
.25To-

... 3 66 —Main Floor—Yonge Streetl to
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CASE FOR 6000 ROADS 
MADE CUT BY LH. CLARKE

get better value hi every purchase rite 
n*ade than she would get Hi trading m

"In the fall «orne year» ago the grain Keep a Careful Eye on Their Aetlvl- I UDliC AlMlS6Itt6Ilt8 II Joseph Brucker Proposes to Cross the dealers of this etty used to pay ttuu- tlee, Baye Harold Spender. [I I Ocean In a Balloon
sands of dollars over their counters 10 ■ ■ '.====:==—=:^=—^=—5,^1 _____
farmers who had delivered theta- wheat. LONDON, Dec. 2».—“Many Irishmen Beginning tills morning the sale of BERLIN. Dec. 23.—Joseph Brucker.

,oa“^,thc elevators on the have been sent to penal servitude for *«ats for the notable Charles Frohman who has announced bis Intention of 
:anTedfr^^S^trbi! -oth.ng worse than the ^im^^e " M"ch - April next to

buted a great deal to tile wealth of the Orangemen are now boasting of In to be presented by an excellent and croee ** Atlantic from the Cape 
rity. Where are those elevators to- j u^r- f. , unusually mertterioiie company at the Verde Islands to Barbados or
*>'- Burned down and rotted away.1 - ™B declaration In The London Princess beginning Monday, wilt be In- Trinidad In the alt-shin Huêhard - ill
The grain Is sold on the farm to buy- Leader by Harold Spender, the beet-in- augurated. Interest is keen hi this 77,? . ahriiip SuMmrd. sill
ers, who ship it direct to’the seaports. formed publicist in the Liberal ranks, production. There will be a matinee utU™ * novel «« to keep his gas

The mod road* hvlaw ha* no areatcr to country milis and other pointe, but JîfTt" how the Liberal leaders taxe the on Monday (New Year's), and on. Wed- codl anA p^êrêfirt Toss 'from radiation.
The good roads by la has no gr is lt come to Toronto, and the threat ot. an uprising. In the nesday and Saturday. This will be accomplished by sprinklers

friend than Lionel H- Clarke, presideirt money paid for it is spent elsewhere. even* that parliament evçptually The play and company come direct constructed at the top of the envelope.
Will Help Market. *™nL* home rule. from a long run at the Lyceum Thea- which will spray water over the sur-

"A few miles of Jolting over the coun- ""A ***!?*} ‘iif1 lcrr,ble tr« In New York. The requesU Jor of the balloon. The water supply
try roads, as they are to-day will show ?unJ"f,ment* which the Orangemen reservations, that have come by mail will be hand-drawn from the ocean in
anyone wtvy the farmers don't brine ^°yfujly meted out to their oppon- , are many, and such will be filled In j torpedo-shaped cylinders offering at

His arguments in support of the bylaw their produce into the ettv in th"t ?nti. n *hould now be metod out : the order of their coming. The• play minimum resistance to the waves, andare convincing. We 4lve them her-1 way. aSTn££ Th^ h, a We mark^ 8Pender «ays "But I dosug- will introduce to Toronto playgoers after being taken on board will be ,*
con*toeing, we give them iter, j ^i^Tstr^T tooths?^tÏÏh 4t that inimitable London favorite light pumped thru a hose to the sprinklers. :

"Toronto is one of the dearest cl't*s thousa^to of ^ ' begin ,to advert,,le comedian. A. B. Matthews. This Is the Brucker proposes to carry a crew of <
there ta? ti> Il w Vf t? b done th^7' Lh for w***>ns with which to first time he has played In Canada. It six in his craft, which will be equipped 1

and fiXht the *or<** ot the crown, the gov- was at the personal solicitation of Mr. with two motors, each of 160 horse-
Ü crûment would be wise to keep a care- Matthews (hat thé production was sent power. A non-einkable lifeboat will

t1^f| who »v« 400,000^people ful eye on their activities. here before being presented In Chi- be taken along. He hopes to arrive on
<^Ü^Ci°f/îhe '^na'L?rt> ,wvtnJ1 7Tat0 C5mnty ----------------------------- cago. It will be seen only In .Toronto the other side after four or five days e
\.uce in Canada. Look at the prices art paying a large proportion of the an uren ta ctcii BfiniFS and Montreal. and six nights of the air, taking ad-w£ pay for fruiL dairy produce, poul- ^^ue from which the government T0 SltAL BODIES Beside. Mr. Matthews, the company vantage oftUe traie v^. a. ir a.
tir. vege^bies-for every product ot, ^ontrlbut ng to the betterment of me Medie*l"«IhLl i. K.nt uz.l, Includes such well-known and capable possible,
the farm, to fact, compared to what you roads in 1* counties. We are not bene- uueen • Meaicai ecneei |g Kept well player* a, Hamilton Revelle, Jane
can get them tor to London, St. Thom- flted very much by the work that Is Supplied. Oaker, Irene Fenwick. Ethel Wlnthroo.
as, Guelph, or any of those places tnat being done In Stormont, Glengarry. Es- >■ 1 „ Florence Edney, Albert Tavernier,
the farmer can reach over good roads.• sex and other localities miles away, evi.vueiu.v, uec. zv.—(special).— Boi,t. Reese and Frederick Raymond.

"Our potatoes come from Prince Ed- but we can If we authorize the city on! Medical authorities at Queen's say
ward Island. I have been told that ,;ut Jan. 1 to contribute 3100,060 far rotd that, as the college is well sunolled
SJ per cent, of the potatoes sold In T j- betterment In York County. That will .,h bodl f
ronto are grown in the vlolntty, and it be equal to 25 cents a head and would 1 dissecting purposes,
ii the same with everything that should be saved in one year on garden truck." t”€r* ** n° need for students to steal
be sold fresh and clean to the con- —------------- --------—— bodies. A few years ago the situation
•finer by the farmers. They are ItanJl- Cemtmmtler WsrS** battle* __
? and packed, dipped by rail and
hanJ/ed again. e*-er>' process taking -------------------------------- Protests from the authorities, however,
time and ooettng monej- on their way increased the supply, which now aver
ts the hands of the consumer, tH1 thetr nMmlLIUK ALLOWtU BAIL ages about two bodies a month the 
ultimate cost has been raised to a ilg- — year round. The number required each
urc that makes Hving dear In this city. Father. Who Abducted Child, Must year Is 15 to 18.
Of course, the middlemen, who take Pay $1200 for Ite Support,
a profit on all these coots of market
ing. are not In favor of inducing the 
farmer to market his stuff direct, out 
surely that will not be allowed to in
terfere In a question of such Import
ance to the whole community.

» —: 4 SC
hburn.

THE ULSTER FIREBRANDS HAS A NOVEL PLAN lore (accO, Wm. Kay, Tbos. HasnmeU, 
Alex.. Cowan, John Greer.

Whitby Township.
Heeve, _ W. J. Haycraft, Dr. jU J. 

Moore; councillors. W. H. Guthrie, 
ThoÇ Hall, J>. A. Hubbell. Elmer Lock, 
J. L. Linde and 8. Medland.

- Barton Township.
Reeve. Daniel A. Gallagher, J staves

asemore. John Quinn, Frank E. «y.iMO - UfMlhsw ---------- ^

2 to Municipal Nomations M
s w

16 to
’• and z Kingston. .

Capt. Robert Frazer of the Mont
real Transportation Company, has been 
elected alderman in Ctatanaqul ward,

..... 16 66 
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io do Toronto Is One of Dearest Cities 
To Live In Because Farmers 

Keep Away.
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Boeforth.
Mayor—B. J. McOatium facet). Reeve 
J. C. Grrig, James Watson. Council- 
rs—John Cluff, John Daly. A. Me- 
ay. jaa. Gillespie. Dr. Hari*rn. Wm. 
nent. Geo. Murdle, Dr. It. A. Rose, J.

____________________

of the Canada Malting Co. In an nti
terview wtth The World yesterday >!r. 
.Clarke reviewed the entire situation-Col-

1 66
■onto
it..' 1 66

1 to
4 60

25 SCHARGEOFROWBANKRUPTCYi w
2 60
I to aw'd Creditors Will Resolve Twenty 

Cents, on the Dollar.

1TT8BVRG, Dec. 23—Hafry TCen- 
datl Thaw, who (tilled Stanford White, 
the New York architect, in that city, 
was discharged from, bankruptcy by i 
Judge Orr In. the V. 8. district court 1 
here to-day. James C, Grabapi. who 
had tiled exceptions on the ground 
that Thaw .was Insane, when this bank
ruptcy petition wee filed, withdrew hie 
objections. Attorneys declared Thaw's j 
recognized creditors would receive I 
20 per cent, of their accounts. Accord- j 
Ing to the bankruptcy petition, Thaw's 1 
liabilities were 3463,140, with assets of 1 
3123,017.

3 60 ti■per-
ity..

69 0,»«/ •vui 13u»s,u, *_/, 0> AUUBy | d,
00 Warden, John Nolan and Arthur Cor

bett. Another nomination win be held 
to fill the council to the required num-

I r
rdale. Hasn’t a Speaking Part Yet,

BOSTON, Dec. 29.—Just before she 
was ready to go on the stage with her 
sketch at the Hub Theatre tins after
noon, Mrs. Fred Pisano, whose stage 
name is Kitty Bingham, gave blrtii to 

.a six-pound baby girl. Mr. Pisano, 
who was on the stage at the time, call- 

•led a physician and both mother and 
daughter were sent to the City Hos
pital.

her.

Orillia.
Mayor, W. 8. Frost (accl.); reeve, D. 

Cure*, D. McNabb; deputy reeve, T. 
B. Cramp, J. B. Johnston; councillors, 
D. Carmichael, W. H. Crawford, Robt. 
Curran, C. H. Hale, Erast us Long. Ar
thur Thompson. J. B., Tudhope, J. B. 
Wood ; school trustees. W. Morrison, C. 
D. Ferguson. H. Cooke, H. ’Mainer, Al
bert Pomerry.

oo
.... 20 00 
.... 1 06 "Judith Zaralne,” the play which Ml «s 

Lena Ash well will present at the Roya l 
Alexandra Theatre next week is one of 
those splendid modern stage stories btx 
serial condition* In the America of un- 
resL^The fact that it is by C. M- 8. Me.
Lei tan. the author of "Leah Kienchna, ' 
will give the theatregoing pubtic some 
I-lea of It» quality, strength and po- A Fatal Mistake,
tint possibilities. The leading role [ ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 2».—Three 
should give Mise Ashwell everj' opp<T- communicante have died and 2» others 
«unity for the marked display of those are seriously ill ae a consequence of a 
talents which have gained her the ex- mistake made by an rider of the Lu
ster position rile occupies. Mr. Chat, theran Church In the Peterhof dis

trict. who last evening filled the com
munion cup with a mixture of sulphu
rated chromate Instead of wine.

mp-
Aahl

oo

O')
90 -

Ur.
Fort Elgin.

Reeve. J. D. Izzord, R. 8. Begg; 
councillors, W. H. Marr*. N. Wdt, W. 
Robertson. C. E. «cwwartz, John Hen
derson, John McCallum.

99
09 PREFER CIVIC HONORS.

D. H.Terry of South Essex and 8. K. 
Peck, Windsor, have resigned their 
posltlone'ee license commissioners to 
enable them to run as municipal candi
dates.

X.99

FORTUNES FOR AVIATORS.

PARIS, Dec. 29.—Nearly 360,000 in 
aeroplane prizes remains to be won b». 
f< re Jan. 1, but the weather is bad and 
there la «nail chance of new world re
cords being made In the interval.

Maurice Tabuteau and Henry Far
mer. to-day tried to beat Le Gagnleuxs- 
record for the Michelin Cup, but a fog 
compelled them to descend at the end 
of three hours.

Waldron, who will assist Miss Ashwell, 
is that sterling young actor who cre
ated the lead in "The Fourth Estate," 
and whb is temporarily loaned for M1*s 
Ash well's Canadian tour. The advance 
sale Is now on.

Yesterday was compromise day in the 
sessions. T. Frederick Hamilton ap
peared to receive sentence for abduct
ing his own child from its mother. He 
was allowed out on ball until March 
upon the understanding that he must 
put up 31200 for the support of the 
child. This was In order that he be In 
a position To ask for clemency from the
court, as he had been ordered to pay R.v M_ r„„.the money by the divorce court of In- r>„.. , ,77® m ,CC*pt* Cs,,<
dlana. which granted a divorce to Mrs. w*a»' r’a*t.fr of (he
Hamilton. He asked that the further < !' 1
decree allowing him custody of th* 2/v-ULga-mith* FJT*t < hurch
child for three months In the year be ^ - tor? t T'a! tb? e na *«7 w 5*v* up hto 
enforced, but Judge Denton declared he pa8torate at t‘lft end ot February, 
had nothing to do with this.

John Ryan, who stole goods from the PORT cl,*tody of a bailiff, was given till Wed- 
nesdaj to make good the lose to the 
bailiff, and Thomas Quinn Is to pay 
Into court money to settle bis Indebted- 
ntss to his wife, from whom he stole 
furniture.

Watt Township.
Reeve, Albert Brieee (accl.); council'ma!

Shop# Will Profit.
"And thle direct trading would mean 

more than that for the city, it would 
mean that the farmer. Instead of re
ceiving a draft for hts produce from the 
commission merchant, money that gtx*s 
out of Toron to and does not come back, 
would get cash for hie goods and would 
•pend It In the city rtores. The farmer » 
wife would rather do her shopping In 
the city, and with cash to spend cou d
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Honor for Bishop Reeve.
Bishop Reeve will represent the Ca

nadian church at the approaching con
secration of the new bishop of Anti
gua. West Indies, and also at the re
opening of several churches In Jamaica, 
which were destroyed during the earth- 
qvake of 1906.

CONVIDOand, if 
return 

sFhsffi ti hours.
WINErr.

has stood the 
test since 1670.

This record is 
held by no 
other firm.
Sold in every 
quarter of the 
globe, in bot
tles only.

The Beer of QualityiaVALET”
\io the Cleaner

felAlde W. J. H. Oldham Here.
J.H. Oldham, secretary of the World's 

Missionary Congress, which met in 
Edinburgh last summer. Is at the King 
Edward. He will interview the secre
taries of all the Protestant missionary 
boards In an effort to secure their co- 

' operation In regard to the extension 
work. N. W. Rowell, K.Ç., and Canon 
Tucker are the local members of the 
committee, 

i ence with Mr, Oldham yesterday morn
ing.

Fifty years of successful experience enable ua to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager, It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of
_________ Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy
re—of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

Kept by All Dealers
C A R LIN G—London

AL REEVES
Well-known Canadian who beads show 

at the Gayety next week.

ie.
kted States 
f. Limited, 

the King Wm- A- Brady's special production 
of the bis Xew England play "W«y 
Down East." will be the attraction at 
the Grand New Year's week, opening 
with a special holiday matinee Mon
day. The play will be given with all: 
the elaborate and beautiful acemvy j 
and effects, and the company identic il ! 
wtth that seen in all the metropollt in 
run». The play deal» with New Eng
land life, and unfold» a story of pattios 
and humor which are exquisitely 
brought out by the author, Lottie Blair 
Parker. One of the moot wonderful 
feature» of the play 1» the terrific «not/- 
storm, which seta la during the tbi'd

%

I XThe latter had a confer-
7am .vit

5$Struck by Hydro Pole.
George Cambridge. 71 Camerori- 

street, I» In the Western Hospital with 
an Injured back and a probability of In
ternal Injuries. One of the hydro
electric concrete street lighting poles 
fell on him In Churchill-avenue yester
day afternoon, when be was helping 
with a gang of men to erect It. It Is 
not thought that his injuries will prove 
fatal.

[V

PD. 0. R0BLIN
So> Agent for Canada,
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prises after 
also rolled 
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Married M

i

M
T. Anderson. 
W. Stringer..

««SU;::.
fiSsE
G. Nash...........
Eucrlet 
F. Leslie, 
d.Black.

E. Walker
i.AlHO--
F. RoMnsoc 
Dr. Dolsoo...
H. Louman...
«ns-,
F. Anderson..]
O.Torke..........
T. Logan.
A. Anglin.......

-Oak

F. Johnston... 
TBird...
O.Capps

Total.............
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i Hockey
................

Checkers
oScores

Schedules
Semi-Final 
Round To-day

League |1 
Scores IBowling

o

I Mete and Comment 1 BA010EWS WIN FAST
-------------------  £AMEFR0MEAT0NS5T04

HOCKEY RESULTS Only Five Players Remain 
In the Checker Tournament

Tenpin Games To-Night SENECAS, WITH A RINGER 
WIN 3 FROM STEMS

ftSo. H. A.
-rIn termed! ate.—
.........A Eaton» ....

—Junior.—
...........* %■ X»rys
...........4 Chester

Exhibition.
Bellerm#........... 7 Plcton
8t. Michaels.............. 6 Boston

**"* °rder v- J 4: *■a*

tl5erMeJ* Three'M«>-Plratse r. Athls- 

ÆbiÉl* IndlT,*,‘1-0<”- Bobteeon r.

W1H the Granites make It three straight 
for the Tankard? According to the theory 
of probability. No. They bave the seme 
identical teams that won the past two 
winters, but curling Is such a slippery 
geme that one of the other seven groupe 
is likely to produce the champious, v

Even the Granites might not survive 
their own group, for Is not Hose Hunter 
a skip 
wvtrtd
even If the Ice Is keen.

However.sbouid the Church-street Cham
pions reach the final*. No. 4 I* sure to 
have a representative pair, likely Queen 
City, unies# the hcarboro Leaf*,or East 
Toronto should turn the trick, yes, the 
Hayter-street brlthera of the besom are 
making special efforts to land the hto- 
lorie mug In VOX.

It's a fact that Queen City» have never 
figured even aa the last competing club, 
but with their strongest eight on record 
lot* out this winter for the men of the 
bovril urn. They have picked their teams 
end are already getting down the direc
tions and weight, the rinks being as fol
lows:
G-R. Fleming.
A. F, Rodger.
George 3. Lyon.
*.Rennie, sk.

Broadview»..

See forth........
Markdale.....

.4
ii l

: 2

Open ing Intermediate Game a Hum
mer—Both Teams Play Good 

Hockey-Notes and Gossip,

Jacobson and Bannerman 

Have Two Draws, Winner 

Meets Teetzel— Small To 

Play Lawrie, -

—Second Round Scot 
Won.

Lawrie................3 Bennett .............
Small.................. * Duggan ........
Jacobson........... 0 Bannerman .

Moore defaults to Teetzel.
Draws have already been taken for 

to-day's play In the eeml-flnals. Small 
will play Lawrie and Teetzel will play 
the winner of the Jacobeon-Bannerman

■
Ed. Sutherland, With 569, Lands 

the Bunch for Payne Leaguers \ 
—All the Scores. I

4,4444*4440*00
Won. Dr'4

1III St Miques Win Hard 
Game at Boston, 5-3

zfor Park dale, and also Lakevlew 
dearly love to retire the Granite»,

Hack Throws Four 
And Then Has 

Time to Sparc

The opening of the Intermediate O.H.A. 
when Eatons and Broadview» 

clashed, at the Mutual-street Rink last 
night, furnished one of the beet eahlbi- 
t|®“* ***n here In a long while. Both 
teams were about evenly matched and 
the game wae of the fastest kind on the 
Poorest of Ice. Eatons had two of their 
seniors on In Preston and Meeting, who 
Played their usuel good 
views had ft three to two at half time, 
and the final score stood five to four tor 
the east enders. The game started with 
a rush, and Smith found the net for 
Broadview after about two minutes of 
Ploy on. a pretty shot from the side, and 
duplicated right after the face-off. Meek- 
big bad the honor of scoring the first 
for the Big Store, when be put in one 
from a pass from Preston. Lowrey. on a 
rush from centre Ice. got one thru the 
Posts, and Reesor for the institute boys 
rushed up and found the net for the last 
score of the first period.

When the second hslf

Yesterday's play in the Canadian 
championship checker tournament now

8.rs;;>,k».,TSK£,SSK,' 
SJ.'iaS*Æ‘‘Kite
4*y • eghlbjtlon. The remaining two 

» tlj# Jacobson-Barrett tie re-
CAMBRIDGE, Mas. Dec. »-The St. SÏÏT la^n.^&e^E&rtS 

Michael's College hockey teem, of Toronto ! f"® d’**r to sntltto him to admission 
defeated the Boston Hockey Cub team 1"“ ‘SrV^d ^h. ^rnlînent* 
at the Boston arena here to-night by the! both ex-Champion J. I* Garvin and 
score of 5 to 3 before a crowd of over 3000. ri,nn,nf mate in th#
The game was a bard fought contest from tire, too In ^Bartettte^^the* seoro 
start to finish. St. Miques excelling In I was very close, 3 to 1 end 3 draw» in 
Individual play, and the locate showing Jer>urtîïSfhîV£L— * ... 
th, beet team work. ^o^o "Zrîî

For the first 26 minutes of play defeat I V,„'?5eze‘1 _iwo wins from Small of 
seemed Imminent for the Canadians, for ,/L IO°ked eure winner
the tocaVs team work showed thîte o? tor* ™ ÎÏÏÏLZ'Z??? ,1*
ponents to poor advantage. Then one Jack | taltlnK tnr.** *na drawing one of the 
Spiatt, the youthful rover of the visitors 
danced In the limelight and when he left 
its glamor bis team mat#» had carried 
away the contest by the sooro of 6 goals 
to 3. Sprattarscsnt classy work against.

were still playing a speed^artL,^* heralded he.e and^’re local merfhad strict —Intérmédteto-
boofcey. andgtnri tted^TS U>J2otl>ar W on hl. part Oaeningtim at Markham,
after rkpeaud^h.. iL.V? f°r **■'?*• J1»* ’ofbed dangerous. This edict was gaden at New Hamburg, 
beck aid Put ^o!S.i^Vtb right I fUlowed out to the letter during the first Drumho at Elmira.
With a “pretty h h^ ^Jn îî the ,a5“ ,and «"«Y tbne the puck went Waterloo at Preston,
boys were «■-— 'root the side. The I bis way be found the going good and hot! -Junior-
several or to_.tlr® a Httle. and and his execution of no avalL but his I Broadview# at Slmeoe A, Mutual-street

MOa -'««Wins determination won b£n the day and the Rtok at EM. * nr,et
be*riioved in f^ÏTa ^ ^ he shook off hi. oppand1

In front of the VP up ””d down the «ce at will,
minuté» ia .À With but a few Three time» with the close of the sameZlTZal for Br^drtLPUt ,n toe wl- ^ut minute. »w^, Ja^riftS thru* toe

"P ■ hril- work "iw*16*1 guecetf,ou t® cage toe puck 
penalti^feîï»*,'1 Reeeor <tho h* wa» In the a second later, and to this youth's Indlvl-S'H.riEM- œ lilS.’"” “
«icnoi at left. Smith at rover, and Pat
terson at cover were there with the
Kowéd >l7kln< f0r Baton!

tbrir class end were In every
Lowrey a°d Moffatt 

,,tUe 1>layere Ulat 
The KamM lined up a.s follows'

MeS2^MWS <S) : Goal' McCruddto; peint.
H^ermld; <Svtr’ Patterson ; rover:

^*ntre, Wasbburne; left wing, Mc- Nlchol; right wing, Reeeor. ^
Eatons (4): Goal, Rowles: polnL Wood- 

cock; cover, Preston; rover, Lz^wrey*,eft ’r,ne'Mof(att: *3*

Referee—Fred Toms.
The summary of the goals.
1— Broadvlews, Smith
2— Broadvlews, ttnith.
3— Eatons, Meeting.
4— Eaton*, Lowrey.
5— Broadvlews, Reeeor.
6— Batons. Strype.
7— Broadvlews, Smith.
8— Eatons, Moffatt.
8—Broadvlews, McNfchel.

series. The two teams that sr# fighting ft 
out for the cellar position to the Payne 
League clashed last night and the «tens, 
cas, with a ringer on toe line-up, ,rat> 
bed alfthree. Th* dark horse, Ed. Suth- 
«lead, waa tbg.top scorer, with 3®. 
•cores:

Senecas—
Prusger
gtrirley ............................
SltogerUnd 
Ed. Sutherland 
Lowene ....

_ Totals 
Stockers—

Dcdde

tie in toe » senna round.»?»<
M Hard-Fought Contest Witnessed by a 

Crowd of Over 3000—Boston 
Team Work Coed.

remaining game* Much interest was 
also concentrated about the table 
where Lawrie of Markham was engag
ing , Bennett of Pert Hope, too the 
Markham man «bowed up to slightly __

«2>gs*ie. ‘SuTsssris^i^ — —J~«:
aa wC?éa,aL,t2ZZ
tl« was awarded to Teetzel of Chatham. tour men picked to sUy an hour and 

The chief feature of the tourhamem three-quarters with hlm ai,» .uv-ceeaeu 
te the contest now on between Alf. In putting them ell to the mat^•^VbS/iwT't££ %,.*tnl^>J^n<U Hackenschm1d?strîp-
slx In the second round. These were I weight, and wbeiPbelthrew ^fnhfs °lmtii 
ltoiLy c?n£»ted' ‘"I resulted in draws, robe ok the tnat bis martotic^./ **

-îryap.3i&«gs Sfc sâssSRHSsM
&&6MStiS: lil SS: sen- SS
ably into full possession of the $100 I with hla ,Uttle dlfftculty
ST *»" “• s STolK
- ' anjsTis: s sk? r%S4S -

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY J‘nkw wasCALIVOIINIA SEAT VANCOU VSR. | jyroÏÏTgf S6 ISlfw JH.* jSSSfiS,1” # »«.
vAjtcowsB, sc. », s*»,|~1SS SSa,"SSMMSSB S»N% WttUSMK i

-The tlnfveeelty of California defeated I *77* V?0*1 wltb stiaWrt g!^f«SL"? «,Î2L ^ tbr** ll
Vancouver her* to-day 1» toe second The t*'°x,<>ut of tortsTtem, p£!to'

srSS’BSi&jiSra 
«. $$£Sg«ff4isrysu£

k,tXT- ■ ___ I ” Jye*L^Tb« Toronto man wrestled wmtlm. .L * '« ri.
The gam* was more even than that c I P° match for the doctor, e^.5m ......... ..........*».«, Ip. Ml 170-4#

^îîî.eJÎ0^-3^* ”»» not ao rouwh. Wt him to themat from a tip- P?**. ■'...........—.......... M* 1* !«£#? w
^5^ed 0,1 PwNeg and com-1 eDf h#d him with a scissors on Besml»b .................... 167 IN 1*6— 444 i

btoatlon, while Vancouver relied 00 drib-1 °!£L,n * second*. . — —- -»* — |
h»5îf I ..^b*..B,n*lan Lion's first opponent was .Totale '$44 737 710—2321,

The third and final game take» place I fi"1 O'Connell of Ireland. Jemw showed niJr. 13 3 , T'l.
Should Vancouver win they ï? ■*tlde*lltÿ by hie aggressiveness, but vIZîî? .........  ................... IS 145 1$*- 44/

wlll keep the cup, as toe aorlea will h?TJ ?»* *> matqh for toe Rurtlsn. and'was ..............................  » 1* lg- ”,
draw,, otherwise It goes across the Une. I dt7rn,*dlf> < minute» and 37 eeconda vrttn ................ . HO 1» »7-3*i 1

*, hdlf Ntiaen. Rogers was the next vie- i« • 1W 131—443
.... ... , . , tlm. and roused the crowd to chdsrs by BUnw>n ..............................  Wi 163 170— 483 *Billy Allen Mwt See the Money. throwing the big feiioVto the SHtth— —- -iv _ M

UTICA, N.y., Dec. 3».—Billy Alton of r,pid eucceeeioo aod by holding T°tate  ............ ... B3 764 731—a#
Syracuse refused to meet Yankee Swartzt I ** e*veral head lock». The bout L 2 3 Tl. __
the glebe trotting Boer, In toe scheduled I «cdoo .and the Yankee lasted a.VPt’lf ......................... . 1* ii* IS— «7 # 1
------ - vs Ste.” » »<wte* and M eeconda, and then auc- w!?[trt .............................. 1» «» 141-337

<»e hold 123$^....................m m m-m |
«5*Ç:.:3S3e:^iL $ SrjfcS? M

>

iit The'
nr
Lv l 3 2 n.. g s s:a »

m 2« ufZS I
.... 1C jm tefcîn I

7» 7# üô-53 I
1 8 3 TX 1

o.<S^!urb--------------- 1» »
Mborne .........  ................ 1*3 w
Herrt»""1"" 171 137— 40gHarrte ........ ........... m 5?

game. Broad-

I
Gee. Clappcrton. 
W. Philip.
J. R. Wellington.

' R. B; Rice-, sk.

It la reported thus early that a team of 
the old Caledonians will tackle the Win
nipeg bonsplel again this season, wltb 
Oeoi ge 8. Lyon am extra man. Major 
Rcmlle is to be the pilot, with the other 
two men picked from John and Tom Ren- 
r.te and Bert Xlclwla.

id
1

‘Nil
•1

Total» 7* 7*_*9*•P oopo* Smoot mo ''A

■ Hockey Games To-night
fl ,JYh|le the current Issue of the Ontario 

Curling Assodatlon annual 1» No. * It 
to safe to say that the edition Is Merer, 
brighter and better than ever.. There Is, 
the Indispensable Infonnation for the 
brothers of affiliated clubs, also pictures 
ga.ore of the champions and a variety of 
selected matter. Included to toe latter 
are extracts from the speeches In Scot
land of the late LteuL-Gov, Fraser, cap
tain of the Canadian team, that may well 
be described as gems of thought and Well 
worthy of perusal.

Harry Griffith was a cariosity seeker 
at tne wrestling bout last night. What 
be said about the pastime Is Immaterial, 
h**, he gave it as his expert and un
qualified opinion that Hackenscbmldt 
would make a great Inside wing.

. "You don’t have to speak the native 
language to get along to Germany,” say# 
Jockey Sumter, who rode In that country 

Reason. "You 11 find many English» 
«en and Americana on the German race 
courses, either as visitors, trainers, bet
tors or jockeys, so that the mother tongue 
IS all you need. Germany Is a great coun
try for racing. The honor of winning, a’ 
hlg race Is ati the German turfmen 
about The Setting erd of the game Is 
Kept down by the Pari» mutuel» and does 
not cut an Important figure. You seldom 
hear of plungers, altho there are many 
noblemen who bet heavily among them
selves, for there are no bookmaker* on 
the continent, except In Austria, where 
they have both layers and machines, a 
jockey l*n t allowed to go to the Ger
man racecourses wearing a sweater end 
cap as they do here. He must put on his 

Ju t °f ‘Rothes, have a clean collar 
fPf1. keeP Upping his hat whenever he Is 
*J*’k*n to. The Grünewald racecourse Is 
the finest In the world, I think. It Is larg-
msrt/^i ^înntmt £?rkand «est 3.0TO,000 
wr« aV'iJ i'f, ev“ The horses run on th* 
grass in all races, but I do not regan
br-Ad* r8h,he j$oal* of American thoro 
bred* I have eden and ridden. They lac 
?,a7L n* and speed, which Is probably &•: 
î?,-in»lLbr^<Vnfc But the Owmar.s a- m of bwt BngUshar th»^7hfi? !taVlon8 and hrood mare»ÎÜLL ■„<*».,B;i>rove the quality of th<
ÜoTia aN*l/ don,t believe I shall ev 
rid# In America again. I

™ f0^c,ed t» go abroad w 

a rear nnlh.11^* e.*S,ht or ten thou**
trlTri ind tbat u to

Old-time fans were never satined 

Cincinnati Rc5«. There were manv fur
cXVhf <7hte4n0e thet rang tlto b,n

Bj^te^t-warz irrsir. is
ZVto'ÏÏiA'J'*' ‘aWO fan* jump»!
Pliec. n” ra,,lns and made towards Mc- 
thXyh,,^~;r“ldon* o' U-.cm, wa.

i

■

i Galt tlwS.^1-

—Intermediate— 
London at Shncoe.

I'.
■ SPORTING NOTES.

Dobier2'' elder of the bro-
w22R half found toe Hub seven I
working like a well-oiled machine. They! In Ill-health for somf tST* He ha4 been 
went down the rink uniformly and the! •ometime.

giS^S=53|6MSESSS=Ç
fflttSsîE e:e£F4 suesti^S SS

I „«DàTF"““ $•” S M .ÜÜTfiaa °yg".ly« -r!T,V*T

aas.a.'g.Ta
rt«*t wing, MaMhews. Fr^d Ja<* Ra* ^ftô^tïï'phnliemhMw^

h,^to° H-^kei. Club <31: Goal. Canter- tion.l Leaguro^ Tl^dèri ^d bîLn' 
bury, point, Sampnon; cover-point Hunt- I hand no fir* dtu** k*/,»** * been
Ington; rover, Hicks; centre, Wlnsor; left I erlrig (H blLblm €ftb-'’Ts^srr'éaeA?- kîLsL’Vfir^Ef'^/ra

Naturalization Refused. J^Si^h'roeflbto’thJflli.Y^^rss&.txsvsslttT- y-suMs-Ti rsr -

! suS l w aPPUcwtlon* for citizenship I "New Teams fee * I .«led by aliens at the December eee- I vZl v. V . _Tor ventral League, alone. Out of this number he refused I *J.l!£fiP,ntre* Bowling. League held an 
natureIhStlow to if applicants. F.lght I I’ll*0"* -j**1 nltht oa th*

, of these were Incomplete, Inasmuch as I *** accepted appllca-
they were not accompanied by certifl- 11””* lor three new team# to take toe 
cates by Aid. Maguire; J.P. The signa- /d*6* °f tbe Royal Grena, the Tenth and 
turee of tbe appltcsinte In one case did Itbe Central». The Roy si Grenadiers Sea- 
"°t wUh the signature* In an-1822? Jwo xeam* taking the place of
other case In the matter of tbe other I 5**®* Grena and Tenth, and Methodist 
eleven, which were refused. I Book Room will take the place of the

________I Centrals for tbe second aeries.

: h*1* h*r* to-nfcnt because of bis

1 e^-‘9 câ re

7^7 SSSS K y»| tSr “rSFSZiX. is• 4Sfor Swartz. I ywt under from * reverse double quarter
----------  i if**? J” * ■ÿhWe» and. » seconds, and

«£$s ssssrs j-isa g£r"y5Ltiffi»iSB!»^!r

sSS-ECmJs F'555' ”'r "b

up" the sfamm7Î?" “1,or"ed Lledsrkranz Win AH Six.

J^ Vdeal ,rh<r*b>' ""to Rowing Club U / cuy to ter-CTu^
tocTlnSrSî4V.1îrtPr<,tlîryn^ «ï«t J
catcher, Is »ajd to b*'ibe^^roal tf«* ru*~-- „ Rowing Club- "
receivltto. The new pitchers sre- ....... A» J6ade .....................................31)
from McKeesport, Pa^Justu‘ frôm'üsv.'I ........... •••» Sutherland ..
l^’éxchan^'VorUphîj>,mtton,*it^0n*rea* |*»rtoe....".";.':."."Af Connor*

MtisbHTg.Ptll0n ’ M0We HcaLr.....................
________________ I verier.,Sproule #

Ph!2^uBtoOTT«w'"i-" T v I
An. gjSËy......... ........... - lg lg

- I4A PfPPOOOOOf0000,0 130 100 140— 0
Buckley”..î# î» ■
Patterson ......................... i« «L S? Æ

Totals s.####»###,,,,,,
« Dept- 

Curtlo 
Brook» ..
Ticket!
WjOWNOft «*444444444444444
PnCKfr rn mm m m m m m m m m m m m m m , m 3fl

«1 708-^03
1 3 3 Tl.

?» 1M 146— 37$
61 « *6-3»
78 10»
7» 106

’
I 414441441*4 

4*444444444*44444
1 its-'

B>W
llHBfe.......... . W ' W 7wŒ*;
J 8 Dept.— 1 - ̂  .3^ * -t Tt/

Slrhpron #«##,######,##.## 181 itS 180— M7
gepputo ***».;#.#,* i« r#2 if6—<5 
Plppy 117 135 108— 367
Friioiin 4,<4*44444i444*#t 330 150 187— 408
Oalhrattb .......................  #7 |# iig_ ^ .

1
«>

48

....................7I .42I ’ I
...IS

was born he . Totals .
Delivery—

Robson .....
Nelson ....
Fraeer .....
Bowman ...
C. Blngley

Totals 828
G< 1-3- > i

Podger
Dryden ......
Scott ..
Wright Gibson

Totale ........

740 67» 7^-21$4

107 IS X»- «64 
167 141 136— 413

f

71 *1 123—
vi/ 110■Zi

Lknawatch lilt••$ n. •n «Z .. TI 146'
•ommitm»mmtmmm 138 ltt- 403 Kifi

St’ hlarys. The game result, 
ed In a victory for Seaforth by 5 to 1. 
The score at half time was 3 to 1 In favor
«î-,44ofArth’ Reterec Wally Herns of 
btratford gave good satisfaction. The Mne- 
up was ;
A,^orth ,5): ,°?a1' Tro>'e,‘; point. Rich- 

Raid; rover, Jones: centre. 
Mu™ k Wl wlne' °’ “ok; right whig.;

•t-Marys 41>: Goal. Sayers: point. Tuer 
^faxwell; rover. Cottee; centre,'

Lotft Ct Wtn*’ D' Teur; rlrln

.,. Markdale 4, Che.ley 2.
MARKDaLfc, Dec. 2».-61arkdale de-

to!t1^meeî!ey ln thf O H A- junior open- 
4 to 2 b l0-nlght by the score ol

121 S£mit 40X
161I. 444444<4<44444444<44 KM 1»- 471

7oL-*ni!I
1 f .... mf VV rI Excelsior Three-Man League.

^toftot?BrS?inlehl- Tbe *C<>rw: 1

Moxon .........
Anderson ... 
t>. Moffatt ....

Totale ...........
Lsnadownes—

Clare

m: *r V'II

6 sWi 3 3 ti;
M-Ut
m-zMJ2-3

1' 15200#. ‘T bet 
wanted to sec

-mmmmmmmmmmm

■ 1
i«
160E V > />A

"svF? ssarssL—-
65 SiA1! ÏSS5; a"",'.??/

The annual curler*’ luncheon will be 
served et the conclusion of the morning 
game, to which all the member* of th! 
club arc Invited. Twelve ends v.*lll bo 
played. Tbe draw 1* H« follows:

—At 10 o’clock—

Awing, Ri-137» 
3 T’L 

141-4#

466f1 t <s
Œ 1fj\■

■x *••••••m moo•m » moomo mo
VDIPn seeseesasasse######
6 &rtO<Sg4 < -644*4444444 *4444

$
.-5> I-ilH

'n / Totals

iSBpsfc
Luttrell ..
O. Petblek

. B»• ears##*### «*«
[Zfi

Hockey Notes.
JunMrCo'l!AAand h,0edV|ewe 
Rink to-nl 
should be

1
: »

\ri■ ■ 1

rie w81 Lr#» y°un3‘Urs. Severn
ud aJ5rBrSÀvbî- ?” tho 6|mcoe line

! wWtiXlVoŸZ,10 havc a wi-

J -?
President— 

C. Swabey, 
F. J. O.
B. Cronin 
J. Cruso 
W. D.Roes

1Vice-president—
Dr. F. J. Capon 
R. F. Strath 
W. X. Wltherald 
A. J. Taylor.
C. J. Leoeard. 

p.m.—
W. H. Gram 
W. D. Strickland 
F. II. Wise 
T. o. Anderson,
D. Henderson. 

—At 4 o'clock.—
W. A. Wilson 
Rev. E*r. Wallace 
tl. Jarvis 
J. H. Peterson.

Ii 1. $ 3 6 Tl. j
113- 436 
UC— 774 . I

~VÂ~VÜ» ,
4 T'l.

138— 6# I
128-Ml g
366—1334

7j 7 10$1 i i
16147 r,A

I ! Total» ........
Moss Rose—

Morton .........
McWMrter .

Totals ...

266
7i

t5 îo° ^.Æto Ro"1oe c,ub-

1—At 1.3D I]

ll1 190H. F. Bradley 
R. K. Sproule 
K. T. l.lgbtburo 
F. O. Cayley 
O. H. Muntz

1 170I
V

3»
■ , Jun,°rs will May Oshawa an

afternoon.3ame ln 0,111 va °n New Year-, V. ^ »ü»lnw Men'e League,

{jâfcs^ss sys aes sB
Lfague. It t/>ok the Plumber» two game#

rHiS"“'
Lehaae ....

'
J. B. Perry 
Dr. C. B. Clark 
H. T. McMillan 
J. N. McWhlnney

1

fflti 1
111 ctmV|httc-f7rideywîrd!yh*t°Th^'Tdt

grem Office. J. r.w, Roherfron
cXtf4ar‘rnitn flr ,he

<w!r Tsjsnjs
"it*?"*" '"‘w » n,>

the am, fete befell p h H.,™.10*, 
tLm. ^Cted 10 r'ay wiu

vtilhMd'^n^n^^HS^nd^orSHvfo7^
Pg^MtomatiS

Make Your New Year's Dinner a Success

When you follow the custom and celebrate the
gueîts wfll delight i 1?h11 by a feaSt’ yOUr Particular 
guests will delight in the unuàual goodness of

z
_J . Arniouneement was mode yeaterdav of 
1 ’ t*1* ">« of Third Baseman FZward Len- 
I* nex of the Brooklyn Nntlonai club (o the 

« L,ul*v1l,c Club of the American Assocla- 
l Iron. The Brooklyn* have never,il other 
i suitable to fill tbe third base poel-

Acon*»
♦

1 2 * Tl
Ill 111 163-4» 
MO 136 W— 444 
137 160 133— 4» 
113 166 13b- 404
1»7 141 U8-4T

a:1 N

Mr.Brlde 
Aekland 
McGrath

Totals 88
Leveck Co__

Davidson ......
McCaustend ..................
Levack 
Birnty 
Egan ,

<’-‘P

ii
yu

1

» at RO8EDALE TO-NIGHT,
I a.mTT.^a1' r>f, “to Toronto I.aero#»# 

Si A“*>-'|atl"n sre holding ihrlr
S .hJ J!..kChrl,tma*' tr^ thl* evening in 
A the club rootp* at Rosedsle. Exfnslv,
- ZSgPffi*" hsvo b^cri made and a fin* 5 rif/rJ1 wm III ,tare f°r tho** who nttAnd 

the tree. «omethlng for ev ery one on

«73 718 774-21/M3 n,
166 134 183- 441
166 13* 167- 473
168 134 136— 4*2

... 140 312 130- 4*3

... 173 141 171-4M

7J* 7# 736— 3312

Athenaeum Two-Man Laaoua.
Æ. nt^rTh8» 'tZ-hS

Athenaeum»— 1 3
Kent» .........
Sutherland

Toute ....
Quaen Cttys-

Poyd.............. .
Phelan .........

I

J

J? M«tK.îyrsi.2?M!&> hJohnson; point. Reesor cover ae5îï, 11
e« **«•’ 2^55

:?

WHITE LABEL ALE
The Flavors the Real Thing”

•XX^^S^

Toronto.

Touts

M P: MEN—USTEN
Buy your tie» at

Dunfteld & Co.
102 Yonge St - 22 King Sl Wv

i i
eover-potet of 

play at 1 .'alley bun ' ui. v,h<ie c,°*ed tc

is 6 Tl 
302-1012 
1»- 611

..110 21$

•a« 274 *« lôë lür-mi 
1 2 3 4 6 T'l

234 1M IN-

Ri
i.’H ; — , ,

*Z«E I SAM R, DANDY

WINE5 AND LIQUORS
G<rrsrd »‘reet East

iZ T to »Jf

<tha Wa„tj^,“tt<2Ltb» Mf-out of
&ttet"my after,innn'' -n' »»* om^th 

eren-n; "Il

with Renfrew f r the ,a-nf
Tbe salary L Jl?°.,r,el ne*t week. 
puMlr. but h wal mm hT *** n»t "«de

*d toe termtW 1^.“ be ^d »Srecd to

Pinte, quarte, dozens, or 
by the case at your 

own dealer’e.

-
i

164 183 _
JMjnmw 1*1-676

Total* ..,.362 2*1 4*8 fl* 261—Ite*
wt» of ibs city, Wnis
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Single Men Win die 
Oysters at Royals 
MarriedMen Pay Up

FOUR FAVORITES FINISH 
FIRST AT JACKSONVILLE mmJeekwnyWe Card. * Ê M M

^JACTCSONVlLLE^Uec.^ 2».-E!ntrie# tor ^

nrarr RACE-8H, fur Ion»*, Breeder*'
Puree :
Hornier Sons 
Ctarkaburg
Whim...........
Elizabeth O.
AmCmm.

SECOND RAdMfclUnr. % mile:
Inferno Queen....... 101 Hud*'» Sister ....104
Blllr Bmlemer....... to» Rebel Queen ....TO*
E. T. Shipp........100 Ml»» Marjorie ,,100
JmiRD RACË^^Hmr*\>m5»11

Ruby Knlrbt.........» Definite
Lavender Lad.......108 Maeon  ................ m
W IHIIeee,#,, ee.ee,eselflE DftfCt »•««•••••#•*__
Ben Lomond.... ■ --1W Pood Acre ........... 118

FOURTH RACE—One mile and TO Tarde, 
selling :
Rampant..
Madeline L 
iVtiktef.
Mlque O'Brien------10» Wander
Hy. Oosscaddln. ..10»

FIFTH RACE—Selllnr. % mile:
Englleh Esther....104 Lou Lanier 
Rose Hampton....104 Starboard 
Mapleten..
Mtohctmor

eiBTH RACE—Selllo». 1 1-1» mile»:
Til# HOnk.re.reeve» 92 G&llSy SSVSeeese# 91
Hr Oal................... 99 Bd. Keek
SOttteeteeeeeeeeeeeeteM ftbUtiflA
Judge Walton........ 199 Col. A»hmeade...l«
Edwin I>e ee e e# ###e #107 Afdli

Weather dear; track faet.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

a ITo-day's Entri yirue
■es :

r%
* *1‘ I

"Spedal" In Every Way Ü-o

I r* Will Bean
■ Welcome In Every Home

■ Been
■ from cellar to attic, in ipîck
■ and span condition, sod «v.
■ es the housewife tabor, I
■ time, trouble and expense. 1
■ Just you try it! Jm

Ragman Spreadeagles HI* Flel< 
In Mile Race—At Juarez 

and Oakland.

91 Harvest Moon.... «8 
» pane# Away 

ltd Anna ....
Red Do»

Blondi* Cull Mon’» staff» squad put Frank 
Johnston'» married crowd In the Has-been» 
dam on Wednesday night, when they won 
the Mg match for the oyster». The mar
ried men were » pine up until the last 
three men, but the Unhampered woo out 
by « pi»»- Aid. Phelan presented the 
prism after the match. A handicap waa 
also rolled 1» connection. The following

*M*SttaM«r
ssarv...

T. Anderson......... ..OC O. W. Heyward .163
..147 W. Olivant
..1» J. Butcher ......... TO
..18» G. Butcher 

TO# W, Bntwhlntte ..81* 
F. B. CuMton ..168
J. Trotter ............. 81

1» W. 8. Kennedy..!^ 
Eucrlst........... .......16» P. deleter .......112

2M8ST:.:::15
1*4 Merbeck ................. 134

J.Russell...........128 Bamford ....
E.Bmlth.
E. Walker
/Any.
F .Itohtason............
Dr. Dotson 
H.Louman.
King............
P. Anderson. 
d.Torke........
T. Logan.......
A.Anglin....
ç#oaa J C# e •»«»#>#• »•»

F. Johnston..
T-Blrd- 
d.Capps

This Ale is labelled, «pedal and

Leered water,

»
10» is spedal. I i.in ..>.114 ;

It is specially 

and specially selected
brewed of 

hops and i

The Ale is specially filtered end aged. --

The bottles are specially pasteurized after bring filled.

It is a specially mild Ale—with a specially rich, 

creamy flavor. •

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 59.—Form play 
era retrieved me of their loeaea of th 
paat several days when four favorites 
end »• well-played second choice cam# 
n,om* In front. Ragman spreadeagled 
Ms field, leading by a wide margin from 
•tart to finish. Summary:

FJRRT RACE—Five furlongs :
L Reel Oem. 10» (Burns), » to 3,
*• Aviator, 107 (Warren), «toi.
a I'm There, vr, (Bell), TO to 1.
Tls»e 1.0» 4-8. Florrie Bryan, Emma 

Stuart, O. L. Doyle, Ootdwlck and Ram
pant also ran.

SECOND RACE—684 furlong* ;
.1- Mint*, io» (Butwell), 2 to 1.
2. Startler, 10* (Davia). 10 to 1.
3- Fort Carroll, 10* (Gordon), » to 1.
Thyi* 1M 3-6. Discontent, Skein, Royal 

Loûgt, Golden, DecrivabU also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
t Bdda, 112 fj. Wilson), » to ».
Z Red wine, 107 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
3. Moncrlef, 110 (BeM), • to 2.
Time LU 1-6. Bertie. County Tax, Blue- 

mouse, Jim L., Andella, and Bryson also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile :
1. Ragman, 108 (Bell). 7 to 2.
2. Carlton O., 104 (Musgrave), 7 to 1.
3. Sand Han, 107 (Wilson), 7 to 2.
Time 1.3» 3-6. Pulka, Prince Uke also

“I.4 t '-1«#
i;

*Single Men.
.....H?• te.lW s . 4^—4ITO #»»»»••»»

569Klands

Leaguers
1S1

810»138

W. Stringer.
Htwden.......
W.Dickson.. 
R.HIII............

J17.7
res.

*2 Dusty ...
108 Duke of 
M6 Bridgewater .. .103

98127 Per 4-'

œ.#•»•»•* ».12» 

....132
#»###»*»#»#

r* fighting ft 
In the Payne 

knd the gene- 
line-up, grab- 

k*e, Ed. 8uth- 
with 540. xhs

104 So, if you want something specially good, 

that you get -

*eeeeeee.ee.

O.Narh.. Iesse»##».et

-, /104
«.Black.
Salisbury

*_eeeeeeeeee*» 104see#»»»»»*» 

•ses»» ***** 10» May Amelia 109'5! Cxee/e's w Ale
106147

*5..144 R. B. Leslie ....177 
119 G. Smith 

.108 B. Anger 
101 O. Martin

5- Bridgea ........... *6
132 T. Harding .

.14» J. Buchanan ....1# 
M* D. Brown ...
138 E. Allen ....
17» O. Vtek ........... .',.H7

?! ^ton- 

172 H. Davey .
356 Robert» ....
tt* Korrigan ................SO
304 H. Butcher

#••••••••#

4 a
df 12 !

127#••••»•»#•»

K*. ^

3 trz n.
13» 103- M1» 137-5
147 124— Jrtj 
a* 180—14*14g i67_ ^

7«l 710-55
,3 3 n..
174 132—
1*0 141- 427
115 i3i— Sg 
171 137- 40*
144

127• »»•••»•#»»••# SA.:; toi13# :
.108 i138 #•####»#»»»•# i*.y‘snciAt' "Th* §**r that is a I mass 6.K. "

la Crown Seal stoppered bottles which keep 
broken cork and tinfoil from the glue, ^

134 Oakland Entries. «
OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 2».—The entries 

for to-morrow's races are as follow» :
setting:

164

187
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs,

Home Ron.................127 Tremblo
El Paisano.................124 Mo»#back
Woodlender..............124 Arthur Hym
Beda............................. 124 Alder Gulch
Queen Alamo........... 11» Great CaeSar ....124
Albetto.........................104 Lucille Manley...104
. SECOND RACE—Selling, U-ld mile:
PrastoMte.................-..116 Rose? Posey ....14»
HelenHawkln»....109 Ben Wilson
Beatrice Soule....... 14» 8t. Heller .
Ritta..............
Molly V. B...
Dublin Minstrel

THIRD RACE—Selling, » furlongs : -Jacksonville.—
Evran....... ................. 141 CM. Jack .......127 FIRST RACE—Morning Bong, Whim,
Swaggerlater............ 184 Bambro ................ 134 Dance Away.

«2£V?£,,R0ACE-Bmy Bedwi< »-*'• 
Æ*::;;;:::::* M third race—Detect, ww«, Deomt».

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1% mMes: FOURTH RACE—Mlque O'Brien, Made-
Buckthorn................112 Sir Angus ..........140 Une U, Flashing.
22225?....................ÎS ^Tlew ............. îft RACE—Starboard, Mapleton,
WlIcN/eeeeeeeeieeedlTO VeS-arlir eeeeeeeeee##' i*'0 JUQ||g||Ufr

M^ryrtü.ïw jFoaucSSn:::::::;TO race—Ardri, Bdwi» u. jud,.
Ml»» Officious....... TO Tansy ..........  SB W Mm"

FIFTH RACE—Mile, selling:
Sir John..,,........... .112 French Cook
Frieze......................... 14» Netting ................ 14»
Roy T....... ,..,..,.10» Royal Stone . » » .14»
Mr. Bishop....... ....14» CaHa ...
Dave Weber 
Lotta Creed.

1.7)
124ran. 124 <177 FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs :

1. Byewblte. 166 (Musgrave), 3 to L
2. Marie Hyde. M6 (Bell), TO to 1. 
3 Nlghtmlst, 10» (Ross), TO to 1. 
Time L

XI.. Bha

ao ..124
15»144e»*»###»»»»#

754 706—3694 Total.......  ......... 68» Total .... 6463 1.13 3-6. Abrasion. Mark Antony 
wnee. Laaalle and Leontine also

SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles:
1. Tenpaces, 1(6 (Walsh), 16 to 1.
2. Heartpang, 102 (dross), 10 to 1.
3. Don Diaz, 104 (Roew). » to 1.
Time 1.4» 2-S. Oekhurst, Ben Howe, 

Lady Esther, Hlbemlca, Cano plan. Spindle 
also ran.

rr-*,--.
Toronto Hockey 

League Schedule 
Senior and Junior

RICORO’8mmJ
RemsT. Johnston (ser.)

O. Vick (scr.) ...
K. Satie bury (l^ ........... 3Ü1
O. Capps (ser.)
V. Reaeton (TO) i .........
D. Graham (TO) .............
H. Bamford (TO) ................ . m
J. Colborne #17") .....................  309
a Hiii m-.............. /
T. Harding (12)

236 The World’s Selection. m10»
. a 7

oid
1

fng Ciub last 
tMting part.

w took thrae
pt*u” 1 Won 
to-Engravers 
hree straight 
while G 1.3 

ira in a post-
PFJf

139 170_4M

I Ei '

_44i
t "ÿ-sei. 
=« 1$#-%

cereis ,7:T101 Frank Ferri»
47 Oyptl» ....
(7 Summertime......... TO

TOT ’AD*266
. 47Dstcb Ownser on dish-cloth394 '

• Dm vo Stoss, Eu< «mini M
— 'r~-

.......  362 (don’t pot dwdaanaar ia water) 
sad wash, esdb piece, pot hi ssc- 

1 ond panto drain, rinse to deen 
wetCT end wipe dry. Eerier, 
quick» end hygienic; no esus- 
* or grids (not • leap powder). 

Old Dutch Cleanser will re
move the hardest "burnt m” emit
horn pots end pens, without 6» 
old time scsMtog sad scraping.

P*
2#0
200 Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND. Dec. a.—The races to-day 
resulted aa follow*:

FI RST RACE—Ax furlongs :
1. Crex. 108 (Glass). 4 to 1.
2. Pickannlny, 108 (Kederts), » to 2.
3 Lascar, 146 (Klrschbaum), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Al tarée, Dorlde, Oeadene,

Ben Uncas, La Carinague and Kerry Oow 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-644 furlongs:
L Maxdlce, 108 (Klrschbaum). 7 to 1.
2. Jim Baser, 123 (Gargan), 12 to 1».
3. Pawhueka, 115 (Garner), $ to 2.
Time L08. Oseabar, Feather Duster,

Winona Winter and Micco also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Mile :
1. Buckthorn, 109 (Glass), » to 1.
2. Capt. Burnett. 109 (Riddle). 10 to 1.
3. Royal River, 141 (Taplln). 12 to 1. 
Time 1.40. Responseful, Boggs, Marigot

and Great Jubilee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Terns Trick, 9t (Garner), 4 to 1.
2. Likely Dleudonne, 140 (William»), I 

to 1.
-, 3. Seymour Beutler, 14* (Kederls), 8 to L 
1 \ Time .68. Metropolitan, Pride of Lls- 
; more, John H. Sheehan and Elfin Beau 
' also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Ann* May, 146 (Taplln), 8 to 1,
2. Court Lady, 106 (Garner). » to 1.
3. Military Man, 114 (Knapp), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.44. Miami, Onatasee, CoM. Sake.

Sir Wesley, Oolfball, Charley Paine and 
Ollene also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course:
1. C. H. Patten, 10» (Martin), 8
2. Emma d.. 109 (Olaae), 4 to 1.
3. Belle of Iroquois, 10» (Riddle), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.0» 4-6. Hannah Loutoe, FYaak

G. Hogan, Ada Meade, Darelngton. Fran- 
eu41 Hall. Mis* Sly. Tilling hart and Sugar 
Maid also ran.

#«»».•»«..

The Toronto Hockey League have ar
ranged their schedules of games for the 
season a# follows:

ANNUAL CURLING MATCH ||

City's President ve, )*. 
Vloa-Prasldant 4n Wsw YOaris Day. . ^

The annual match. President v. Vtoa- 
.President, of tbs Queen City Bowlleg- 
Club this year,' between teams captatn»' 
by E. T. Malone and R. Rennie, takse . - 
ploce on New Year's Day, 14 rink* a sida,»- 
the following being the draw,:
Preolden t. Vkm-President.

E.T.Malone.
JHKnenM '

A.Witikor. T. A. Br^wn.
HAH^rtev J w a**1’
^ Wellington.

JC.^ria»d^ p|^.^wTOr. t?

^ Duffett,
ÎJ-<7-Boater 
H.F.Petman.
O. A. Kingston,

Rayai Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball.
At th* Armorias last night the sixth 

series oC practice games were played, 
the following reayits:

H. Co. defeated F Co., 12 runs to ». Bat- 
teri«».||Q,Bricn and High; Keating and

G Co. 11. defeated B CO., tt to 7. Bat
terie*, Thompson and Ryan; Hartly and 
Thornton.

D Cç. 1. defeated CCo.. 7 to 6. Batterie», 
Finn and Cottenden; Wilson and McMlllIn

B Co. II. defeated E Co. I, 2 to 1. Bat
teries. Brown and Ryan: O. Travis and 
Tom Travl*.

The Regimental League begin next 
Thursday nlght.when the following teams 
will pley: C Co. v. D Co. 1st, and E Co. 
2nd v-.O.Co. 2nd. S to 9.30. B Co. 1st v. G 
Co. let and B Co. v. H. Co., 9.30 to 11’.

THE CROWD AT MAHER’S
NOT IN BUYINÛ MOOD.

with
Senior •arias. ’

—faction A—
Can. Kodak, colors blue and white; 

rink, Brock-ao-enue.
Okwlchunreckious, green and white. Ex

celsior.
Weston, blue and white, Weston.
Jan. 4, 8 to 9—can. Kodak at Weston.
Jan. 11, 8 to 9—Okwtcbumocklnus at 

Weston.
Jan. 17, » to TO—Can. Kodak at Okwlch- 

umocklnufl.
Jan. tt, M» to 9.10- Weston at Can. 

Kodak.
Jan. 24, 4 to TO—Woeten at Okwlohur-

nocklnuf.
Jan. 2». MO ta fTOO-Okwlchurnoektnus at j 

Can, Kodak.
—Section B—

Centennial, colors red, orange and black, 
rink Exeolstor.

Massey-Harris, rad and whit», Brock- 
avenue.

Grenvilles, Mack and white. Varsity.
Jan. 4. 9.30 to 10.3»-Grerwillee at Massey- 

Harrts.
Jan. », S to 9—Centennial at Grenvilles.
Jan. 16. 8.30 to 9.39-Csntonnial a* Mas-n»|j|
Jan. 94, 8 to 9—Massey-Hkrrl» at Gren

ville*.
Jan. 23, » to »-Me**ey-Harris at Cen

tennial.
Jan. 27, » to 9—Granville* at Centennial.

-Paction C—
Carlton-stroot Methodist, colors red and 

white, rink Victoria (Little Vic).
Wesley, purple and white, Excelsior. '
Old Dutch Cleanser, Curahy Rink.
Jan. 3, » to 9—Old Dutch Cleanser at 

Csrtton-strsot Mothoolst.
Jan. 1L * to TO—Cbiiton-strest Method 1st 

■t Wtfflêy.
Jan. 1», « to «-Wesley at Old Dutch 

Cleanser.
Jan. 24. 8 to «-Wesley at Carl ton-street 

Methodist.
Jan. 27, I to 9—Carl ton-street Methodist 

at Old Dutch Cleanser.
Feb. 1, * to TO—Old Dutch Cleanser at 

Wesley.

Draw for Queen

Î -Oakland—
FIRST RACE— Woodlander, Bede, Alder 

Gulch.
14» SECOND RACE^-PrestoHto, DisbHn Mln- 

14» Harry Rogers ..1*4 rtrel. Summertime.
SIXTH RACTO-^.e.^^,y ^ IL< ^

Ktweto::.:r.v:.io» p^? <£«&:::% RACB-Bucktbo«. mo^,

Davie*Andrew’^V/.W «Ivergrsin !!.' 1#7 *9PTH RACE—Lotta Creed, Calls,
Brighton..................ll>f Ocean View .. 104 NdUIng.

................... I»* Galena Gale 9* SIXTH RACB-Incentive, Gelena Gale,
Weather cloudy: track fart. Catallne.

135 ifbïfé
115 I
1*4 131- 443

170— 483
/eeeeeeeeee1Ô3

754 721-21»*
2 8 n.

11* 179- «7 
118 141-397
13* 126- 380
!8# 186-TOO 

h« 132- TOO

kâ "737-3064 
2 3 rjL

148 123— 4K
ho» m»- n>
p W3- 38» 
P 121- 378 
p«2 162-447
K1 "tW—3002
2 3 Tl.

118 146 - 37»
« 56— 33»

109 74- 566 "
I*» 88- 38$
,81 88- 375
L--------- —A
M ■ 44K-1283 : » 
5 ■ 2 TT."
« 1*0— M7 -
W 128- 4tl)
W 1*8- 367 
p> 187— 446 
fô 116- 4*1
E» Irô-mî
b 3 ri.
p TO8-364
Si 124- 412 
fi 122- 215 
* 94-3*9
t5 148— 483 „
P "*0-1*4 
L 8 Tl.
P 92— 3®
5 iî«- 402 ~
P 134- 403' 
b 153— 4»)
(5 148- 471
3 7flï—iwrô

-TO A.M.-
;• JEfTA— .

,J. W.- Flavetle.

R. A, Gray.

vu I

2. Round the World, m (McGee), 7 to 14.
3. Nettle Marchmoot, 103 (Motesworth), 

» to 5.
Time 1.11 1-6, Only three ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Salofox, 146 (Moleswortb). 14 to 1.
2. Florence A., 146 (Rice), 6 to 1.
3. Preen. 10» (Reynolds), 6 to 2.
Time 1.13. You Win, Cotytto, Bitter 

Sir. Periwinkle, Silk, Antlgo, La vena and1 
Lyker* also ran.

SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles: 
t. Kopek, 147 (Moleeworth), 14 to 1.'
2. Ramon Carona, 101 (Rice), » to 1.
3. Fred- Mulholland, 147 (McGee), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.46 1-5. Short Order and Noon

also ran.

' «
y.

Juarez Entries.

IPtaMBTOM
Snortir* Ufl1* * vo <:1«w A minor league circuits, will make

Life......100 Kyle .......................W ep[,Uc<ltk>n before the National Commls-
RsiwumLw............... fïîîus. ........... ............... ™ *lon st Cincinnati next week to be wlth-
Oid victf ................«« ...........Yz drawn from the National Association for8S8™a:;;::5 hT^bX,::::!*

•  -

"'"HS ........American Association has already been
.............. Chapiritepee . ..M» te «ce me regarding the plan," said Pre-

2en' Herchmont.M» eideot Johnson of the American League,
.............VS. Ssî**** ............... Hi "and Prerident Barrow of the Esoterri

-, ................u* League was anxious to hare a talk with
-r,o2l«ni? RACB-SlxRjrion«: me during the baseball meetings In New

.........iSS Catbryn Scott -.104 York, but 1 did not have time to confer
Rey #1 Tovar.,.,„.TO4 Plume ............. ,.,,.146 with him."

Charlie.......... 106 Smiley Metznor . lff, jn the event the matter is not taken up
Sink Spring.,146 High Culture ...144 by the commission next week, it le said
John Mooney......... 149 He Knows ..,..,.111 the American Association magnates will

Vy, thoroiy discus* the topic during their en*
FIFTH RACE—Mile : - peal session hers Jan. 12.

Irrigator................... 142 Buna ...
Clamor....... .,.,,....142 Alma Boy
Taskmaster.............144 Red Hussar .....146

SIXTH RACE-SIx furlong*:
....*# The Hague

107 Butterball ...........147
114 Uncle Ben

The Baseball Cloud.There wes a good attendance at Maher’s 
Horse Exchange yesterday, but they were 
not In the buying humor, more looking 
around to see whst the prices are. A 
number of gentlemen are here from the 
west and will no doubt commence buying 
a little later on, but they do not touch 
arythlng at present unies* they are al
most given away. There were a good lot 
ot horde* paraded for sale and there were 
some sales, but not like there ha# been 
In former sales. Auctioneer Jackson work
ed hard, in fact much harder than he does 
when horees are selling feet, but prices 
st <91*0*1it seem somewhat easier, as 
several sale* made to-day would Indl-

Mr, Wilson bought a nice useful driving 
bay mare with lots of action, a good mov- 
er, and practically sound, for 8124. D 
Hlron of Elk Lake bought a four-year-old 
petting, a well bred Yellow, that can 
•hew. a good clip at the trot, and If ap
pearances on the halter are anything to 
be depended on when In harne**. hr 
Should be a trotter: this fellow was sold 
for *126. Another road gelding, a chest
nut. a good combination; would make » 
good s*4ler; he sold for 8142.60 to Mr 
Forsythe. H. R. White bought a brown 
mare, registered Clyde, with the papers 
a On* looking mare and should have 
brought mon» money; she brought *177.54, 
H. Darroch bought a black gelding for 
HO*. The usual number of cheap city 
horses were sold, as web as a number of 
cutters and a good ssle of blanket# and 
verts.

}
Burn».7>

J. A. Jackson.
W. Philip,
W. w. Mimn.
Dr, Goldsmith.

Eastern Ontario Curling.
BROCK VILLE, Dec. 5» -The tie In last 

year’s Eeetorn Ontario Curling League between Brockville and Napiuie’ hasbees) 
oedered jslayed ^f on Kingston Ice on 
Jan, », The Brockville rink* will be skipped by D. w. Downey and ,1. E. Chryrte?. ;

i&sagiseLesROB* w

m

3 m
4

!

to l.
*Toronto Revolver Club.

A; 8. Todd won the spoon at tbs To- 
PMito Revolver Club shoot last night 
«ceres as follows; A. ». Todd II, N. M. 
Monro 88. A. Rutherford 88, J, P. White 
*0, J. Trainer 7», A. J. McKee 7*. O. Mar
ge»» 76, B. «. William# 72.

The medal match requiring ten scores of 
** or more for the gold, TO or over for the 
silver, and 78 or over lor bronza A. Ruth
erford has 15 over »), and Incidentally * 
last target record for first 8 shots of 79 
out of 8» at 30 yards, with a 46-callfcre 
revolver.

N. M. Munro Is second for the silver 
and has three score# for the goM, while 
Thsdford and Margett have one each for 
the gild. J. Trainer of next year’s Blsley 
team has a new code and will show the 
n-arksmen In England something new.

i

, Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ7 Dec. 29,-Tbc races to-day re

sulted as follow* :
F1RBT RACE—6*.4 furlong»:
1. Aragonese, $6 (Allen), 1* to 1.
2. Loween, 1*4 (Rice), 4 to 1.
3. Juarez. 107 (McGee), TO to I.
Time 1.07. Trafalgar. Bon Lasca. Little 

Friar, Count de Oro. Co-Ed. Beechmont, 
Stalwart Lad also ran.

SECOND RACE-614 furlong*:
1. Shamrock, 147 (Moleswortb), » to 2.
2. Heart’s Relief, 112 (Murphy). * to 2.
3. Ptllan, 110 (WMson). 11 to TO.
Time 1.47. Admlnster, Personality, Stella 

Clarence also ran.

!
H#t»! Krs warns so. King «M Cbwrafe '

Trt» Willi moîl*. oîîZ’ÎTn u’ w.ÜT'Tü: V
parted r>erm»» n«ere •• draught. M
■—rota——

f.
I
.i

• ;
*3 ;

;V

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1*2«eeeeeeeeee
Junior Series.1*2 Big League Team ta Tour Japan.

CINCINNATI, O.. Dsc. 2».-Buslnees 
Manager Frank Bancroft of the Ctncln- 

Natlonals, who has taken baseball 
dubs to foreign countries, expects to add 
another country to his list after the next 
world’s series. Japan Is the country Ban
croft expects to storm and Ms army of 
Invasion will consist, he seys, of the 
Philadelphia Americans.

"The member» of the Philadelphia team 
are anxious to take the trip to Japan next 
year," aakl Han croft. "They have heard

Scot Thistles, colors grey and blue, rieft 
Varsity.

Weston, blue and whit* Weston. 
Parkview, grey and red, Raring. 
Lourdes, Mue and white, Varsity.
Jan. 8, » to TO—Weston at Parkview, 
Jan. », 8 to 9—Scotch Thistles at Lourde». 
Jan. 13, 8 to «—Lourdes at Weston.
Jsn. 14, 8 to 8—Parkview at Scotch This-

Cat 1M
Varsity Basketball Team Win at Lon

don.
Bert Getty.
Plt-a-Ptt.... 
Rue................

and Master __

°2. L. M. Eckert, 110 (Rice), 8 to 1.
11* (Vandusen), 8 to 1.

Joe Bhrich, Gene Wood,

.111
111LONDON, Dec. Toronto Varsity 

basketball team put It over the local T. 
M.C.A. team to-night 
game» witnessed here In some time. The 
score was 38 to 14.

The locals were handles 
sence of two of their

î
City Two-Man League.

The College team were a mair shy In 
the City Two-Man League yesterday when 
It was time to start at the Royal alley*, 
and the one man rolled for Id* average. 
The belated scores of the Dominlon- 
Brunswlck game of Wednesday are given 
below:

Royal*—

Great Building Year.
This has been the greatest building 

year in the history of the city. Build
ing permits Issued to date represent 
an expenditure of over 821,(i(iO,tiOii Ln«t 
year the total value of the permits 
Issued was *18,13»,247.

In one of the fastestT
3. Pedro,
Time 1.13 3-5.

Hidden Hand. Hsnnis, Lewis Stafford 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Flying Wolf, W, (Murphy), » to 2.

ague.
[ame from 
tor Three- 
urea:

tie*.
Jan. 18, 8 to 8—Parkview at Lourdes. 
Jan. 18, 8 to «-Weston at Scotch This-

!’P-d by the ab- 
best players, 

Mmidesley. who was barred by the C.A.A. 
U., on account of being a former physical 
director, and George, who I» III. This 
disorganized the local five and they were 
unable to cope with their fast opponents. 
The Varsity team played a fast and bril
liant game all the way thru; at no time 
were trey ever In danger. The teams:

Varsity (TO): Brock. Bods, Simpson, 
Wood, Dlxos. ,

London (10): Morris, Davidson, Steven», 
Gough, Hamilton and Shaw,

Referee, Ophua Wlcketi.

7:w3 ri.
) 188- 4») 
» 114- 332 
: 141- 4to

tie*.what crowds the American college teams 
have oeen drawing In that country and 
are certain that they will prove a greater 
drosring card. The team will start for the 
far east Immediately after the last game 
has been played and the men will keep 
In shape by light practice on board ship."

Jan. 58. 8 to «—Parkview at Weston.
Jan. 26, 8 to «-Lourde# at Scotch Thls- w

1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
r. M. Johnston.. 163 112 242 224 178- «60 
W. B. Stringer.. 174 17» 1*7. Ml 188- 877

ties.
Jan. TO, • to 14-Scotch Thistles at Park- 

view,'
Feb. L 8 to »—Weston st Lourdes,
Feb. », 8 to «-Scotch Thistles at Wse-

m441-127» 
3 T’l. 

141- 4») 
12)- 36*
136- 420

IfifilAilfTSDRINK
ROBERTSON’S

377 371 28» 4*6 386-1*27 
12*46 TT. 

1» 173 17» 243 128-811 
1 2 3 4 » TT.

W4 188 174 227 178- 812 
183 179 9*5 19# «8- 848

Hr. ~ir, Hri ~m~w>
, j » 3 4 ft T),

C. 11. Gordon... . l% lir, 1*7 178 164— 918
A, J. Hartman.. 200 1*8 149 212 26»- 972

Totals ....... . 39» 387 358 384 *7-1*85

No Pnoumonfa Epidémie,
The medical health ofrtcer stated this 

morning that he had not received any

Touts ... 
College— 

Stewart .
Dominions— 

Sutherland 
Phelan ...

In the following Dlséàéoo of Men;ton.
Per Negro BeeebeM League.

CHICAGO. Dsc. 29. —Negro baseball 
players wl» endeavor to form a six or 
eight dub league to-day, yhen players 
from New Orleans, Louisville. St. Louis 
and some eastern cities will gather In 
response to a call of President Beaure
gard Y. Mostly of the Uriand- Ola 

Rubs Foster, acting s* Moseley’s repre
sentative, founded out the managers of 
all the colored and Cuban ball eiubi he 
played against on hbr trip last fall and 
gained enough promises, lie claim*, to lead

Pile* V(Feb. to, » to «-Lourdes at Parkview.
Eczema
A «thaïe
MX408-1*9

nlshed in tablet form. Hour»—14 a. 
m. to 1 p.m, end * to « p.m. Sun-
fters5£>.“ “1 pe' Ct,Mu,u- ■<"

DR». SOPER A WHITE
3S Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Pigeon Race. '
Members of the Maple Leaf Homing 

Pigeon Association held a most successful 
pigeon race from West Toronto on Chr<*(- 
mss Day for g handsome gold medal, 
given by O. Gray of the Hotel Gray, end 
cash prizes. Twenty-eight lofts competed ' 
The following are th# medal amt prize win. 
nera: B. Stertey'a Good One, J. Piatt'e 
Extra Good, A. Brown'# Very Good, H. 
Ashton proved the winner of tbs hat pool.

ir#

Totals ........
Brunswick—f wo-Mas 

tbs Tube.
. winning

« T’l. 
113- 436 

I 192- 774 .
"ÿs-iro»
, 4 T’l. 
133- *35 
135- 68»

Won't Dismiss Laberge.
MONTREAL. Dec. 2».—(Special.) — 

All the eonlryllera except it. Guerin 
have refused to dismiss Dr. laberge, 
the city health -officer, because he l.wp- 
pens to be a Freemason. The men who 
stand for liberty of conscience are Dr. 
Lacfiappel end Messrs. Dupuis, Alhey 
and -Wanklyn. so to-mom w the coun
cil will again take up the matter.

nte.
fSCOTCH WHISHT

JOHN B0METSSN A «SB, Ltd., DfstIHgrs, 310 Notrn owns St W., Mentreil 'riMJ
the local colored magnates to believe they 
can swing a league rivaling the minor pro
fessional leagues In this country. nifpnrMM Controller. The Man 6 I

Great Minds Run in the Same Channel %

By “Bud" Fisher
» , 4 . - " V
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—other phase of the annexation question, ! Our clU*ns an very liberal la this 

but It 1» one which must be given Jéepwot^During the eight years I was 
consideration by those who have the board I never had a
future of the northern suburb at heart. ** ^

deserves a full measure of popular sup. 
port. Without unnecessary disparage
ment or invidious comparison. Control. 
1er Foster cgn confidently be taken as 
possessing these qualifications, and 

WOULD BUILDDfO, TORONTO. therefore as well entitled to a renewal 
Cerner James and Richmond Streets, ** the confidence which warranted Ms 

TBLRFHOOTB CALLS: election. Hie standing In the city, his
Kale 1(01—Private Exchange Congest* recopd at the board of control, and the

fsvo?i|lpon<>thehpubuîîiwrs,/fI the”*win ,n th« discharge of hie public duty, tell
gw. M^îafiU^tr^wârrï *" «* *VOr'

Toronto paper should bo on sale and 
Where Tbs World Is not offered.

1 MAIN 5308
Is The World’s How Telephone 

. *«wb«V

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL
— JOHNr At the lastfounded ltse. Dec. 9. W6.

x Pnhlishea Every Judge’s Chambers.:uree, and 1
Dominion Day Dinner

held »t the Hotel Cecil, London.
LORD STRATHCON A and MOUNT-ROYAL,G.C.lf.G„

prtBliffnf

. DEUTZ à GELDERMANN’S

Day In the Tear. never was _ .r___
^^tdd not be pecked Into crowded 
rootns; or aefsed to alt 1» «beds or the 
b**«*nsttta of old churches- It Sudan- 
Kerl,^elr h*sMh; R As Mat money, for 
a Ctrl Id who le uncomfortable cannot 
team much.

One _ other point, end then I am 
There le too much money

rK»«s, S-mSSïï1 ï

FïsHF.mz .t<sïï
fa£* U'e lD" 
«■ O. Smith for executors.
tkwMftv ”aroourt- K-C.. for Infant. Mo- 
”on by executors for leave to oay MM.il. S?®noy. of Infant now to IrapS-ltiBonk at 
"WX Into court. OrSrMadT 
m2»t *!? •“bJect to further order.

J R- Code for father. F. bv‘ JfiE*#“rt’ K c- /or Infant. Motion 
«thtr for an order for payment of

Refused*006 0ut of the woneye In court.

A NEW YEAR NOTION.
c

Editor World: Juet as our livers and 
bank accounts (recovering from the 
dnalaught of Ohrletmae) are beginning 
to appreciate the exit of Santa Claus,

dm s*Uor pupUs, and not 
municipal council, and It is to be hoped *no}>*h on the junior ones. Ninety per 
that the councillors will be as welcome ?£*: ?*_°UT Pupils never reach the

I third form; yet the ten per cent, above

-

8energy and capacity he baa displayed A

SUITS
'Final clei 
Ladles’ 6i 
as broadc 
Venetians 
others; a! 
ety of sty 
$18.00 to 

CLEARIN'

GOLD LACK 
CHAMPAGNE

Mr. Foster has been occasionally 
blamed for his careful supervision of 

: clv,c expenditure, but animadversion of 
this kind is negligible unlees It is 
shown to have been justified. Watch
ful as he has been over treasury af
fairs, Mr. Foster has never permitted' 
economy to stand in the way of mea
sures making for the public welfare. 
His policy In civic affairs has been 
progressive In the best sense, both as

«* the year. 1
It is a question whether the citizens ** much a* the ninety per

of Toronto take sufficient interest In c**Jt- be*eWi
municipal matters, and the answer to I so-called higher education pre-
that question wHl be found in Moo- V*veo PupUs to become teachers,preacn- 
day’s ballot box. If the subject of Mwyera doctors, bookkeepers,
civic government Is regarded In a hap- clerks, stenographers, etc—afl „ 
hazard spirit the governed deserve no Queers. We have too msuyy of

for pay

eras the ONLY sham pagne served.
Its high quality has mads it a general favorite is 
England, and in this country it is held in high
CAN U OBTAINED AT LEAMNC HOTELS, O.VS3 AND 

WINE MERCHANTS M CANADA.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited
Agents for Canada. Montreal

l
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pity U they are governed ïn a haphaz- I atrw- What we need li producers, ttoosu 
a'12Le*>lr*t' I y,*K> 0,10 Utile raw material and make

Prising or exciting. We cannot coned- how urban wealth le created. Toronto 
entlouely reduce civic polltlca to a I to-day would have ten factories for 
mere farce, arid It Is difficult to sur- every one She haa if capital could se- 
pme people In these days of sceptl- cure in our city the ufciiHd tabor neccs 
clem; but It is not extremely difficult sary to produce an article eawti to time 
to produce excitement, a curious tramp produced In other countries You 
and an equally curious bulldog can do not take any blockhead of 
that, and It is an easier matter to pro- stupid and too

I school, end

*1THE VIADUCT AND ITS KNOCK
ERS.

God help Toronto If the dty was as
Ifcdly off as The Globe and The g tar r«*ar<u Public health and civic lm- 
and The Telegram would have 
Mere when they want to defeat
ey bylaw. If we are really to suoh a no •'"«cure, nor Is It confined to the 
ruinous condition, it Is time to appoint *ar*er Issues which attract popular 
a receiver, vote dWn all the money 
bylaws, and move west.
t’erhape, after aM, that Is 

want the citizens to do—move west— 
of Spadina-avenue.

The, World relies
sense of the citizens and th# solidarity 
of Toronto In all Its parts. Those who 
have tried to stir the west against the 
east to the matter of t(ie Bloor-street „
viaduct cannot have the true Interests 8TEAM RAILWAY8 AND ELECTRI- 
of the city at heart. We believe the 
real civic spirit of the electorate will 
rise above any sectional feeitog, and 
to a larger wisdom will perceive that 

11 the «Hid advantage to be gained by 
the east end will be for the benefit of 

jUB the whole municipality.
Unwilling to treat the question

•Ingle Court

the winSi*SwJ9r an order construing 
the Is®es Dave)-, late of
of th2 -!£4p,o( We»tmln»ter. The clause 
devfw .YLH J“ dueetlon reads: "I give, 

b*l«eeth all my property of
du^excltiment to prfg*................' I eohod, Mg j "

th h ieoao at present awaiting The nuueclee muet t>e taught to obey tha I ehe m*y require or desire to uee for her
to tld^BU^ etrJL^vTZS^ ^nl^?”40 from «Wiy childhood up/lf the any mm”»/’"’1"* her uf«< «Âd^iwîd
j 'no HI oor-street viaduct. On 'Mon- I beet results are to h* nttakurt I *K my estate remain unused
day, the citizens will decide whether or Therefore manual trakniiw d®*th, then such part so remain-
not they want the viaduct; the pro- toot^4°.

2V&2 ifc’SM’.K if-'rrS s
theX-lJd'îlrt^stiîemt^should to ^Shtin^*e^Td^ Cto *hwtb‘e t0 ^ *n eeUte
riwe^S Tlf tS 'vil'ducT'd^; S5 o5t£3Ls(JT5to kïïfé I uiht*tK°^ow°2r«un:

trovers y over the matter, and Mr. Mac- Q Th«« .ÎÎ tothe higbeet notch. her own> enjoyment, and not to the mere 
leap has repeated Horatlus of old and _ “T0*5* 01 P«*tions) ,**2n ■Psde; which would
defended and established the cause of ^eek <* more vacant in the i-ent and profltt, andthe Btoor-atreet viaduct with drawn » *lltod arti- KS&ST 55y<J3ti£n unUeed ,M8 t0 the
pen. Procrastination to the thief of ^fL,^*Vbe to HU them.- And manu. I For the mirnoee^r 
time, and, therefore, of money; but in 10 eeml to °'th,,r r|Xbt to u^tiie cort’^^thtok^eh? btü
the caso <rf the viaduct, procrastination parts and merely as- by necessary ImpMcSlon a power to eel*
to the thief not only of time and mon- . t^L5*,Jnijh€T*’ end K *• *l®cutt to anf convert the farm Into money. With
er but of progress, which to the Hfe of f®* ,tkv *° do even that property. Ask ?“tuth,g_1 P®f*r effect could not be given 
every great city. *!n\ r°™maT> (or forelady tor that mat- Î? ... ri»ht to use the corpus

There to little doubt that the voting ”jLfï.yu,Wwkshop ,n Toronto to- hera an^ n'^4'11" *? . t
will cause excitement; it may be even daK whwt •• his greatest trouble, and h. wife’ lî tn “ purpo#* ot themore exciting than we supg^ee; U to ^ Ml >f“ » to the catxte^S*" j fTctJtln* „NCh ^' h‘v ^7/mîîi,^ 
even possible we may have a recyr- an<* •tupidtiy of those under necessity be Imidled. Order accordlnslyrtnee of the Rip Van Winkle romance il*™. 9ur pa#t •Fstom of education has I Costs out of the esute. n*,y'
given by some extremely ancient dti- 7.”°*!° ,?ut the brainy ones and put Before Ridd.il j
zen of peaceful habits arousing from hi the non-producing class. The Rs Ontario Bank (Joshua D. Collins and
a long, sound slumber to regard to ones ars left to do manual labor. 5lten Wslsh cases), c. A Moss for
clv,lc ei?"*», and casting the decisive We we til born lazy and the child who S ";,,and Welsh, j. Blckneli, K.C.,. for 
vote. This to a possibility, but by no " h0* tfught to work before It to 1U u^d ,or;,..An appeal by Joshua D. CW- 
means a probability. years old never amounts to much i,1?* and Ellen Welsh from the judgment

However, the new year to with us. 1 shall, If elected, be a staunch £?L J?' Kappele' K-c- an official referee.Old Father Time holds In hto eged P»«er of manuS IràntlZ ™ * them 10 b* llabIe “ contrfcutor-
Vhuxfb ‘are^ ^ge^lMo!* ÜXhe^to "'^ReepectfuMy yours, J Judf“en^PP^»d^to»«d with costs.

»«“ We ca™ ^th^flraT^ Itofs---------------John Noble. M-U for

Vo»y*ii to. L' 8' L#vee’ *vho is again running h*1****1 parties motion enlarged for ose
Now to the time to make our good for school trust*. ,, ' . * weak,resolutions; we wHl find ample oppor- - . PU*/b’ ^Ia* 11 °t s»r- Clarkson v. Saunders.—T. W. Lawson

tunlty and temptation In the future to 40 ™* cnsll<- He l*e shown him- Î2LPlalîtUf- T H- Wilson for defendant, 
break them. The minor prophets are e<,f to be eminently indwwnd^i* by plaintiff for an order continu-

toe"eS CXtn,Cted fro"‘ the fact* ^ I !» He I ^Tt0T A'mSVS.':
let’us’fsce uU* behl^5 nrtnd’ but "hen once Ms mtod to'madlr*4 ‘fo*/* Jo
!** *■ ,aca the new ,>ear In optimistic ut) „ to . L.™ . 7 wffk* Injunction continued meantime,
spirit. Let us consider the Improve- to a ***>t*r course of conduct, Neal v. Rogers —A. W. PV>rd (St. Marys)
menta th# will benefit the ccenmunltv he is fuH of determination. He Ma a i or Plaintiff, c. A. Moss for defendant, 
and demand that such Improvements man of liberal view. i„ w,—, f°ntr*;. A motion by plaintiff, a tenant,shall take place. We await with to- qkiu, «_ IT™1 V*ews’ 1x1 ln huMnes* to continue an injunction restraining sale
tereet the arrival of next week, forJ bÜUy * <h* aqwi of anybody on tbs &€?2m “*»• 'X,tre“ w»rrant by the
‘i^.h.*L.71k^J.he-.^L of .‘“a f Prtemt ^ I ??wTof & Hamilton CaUr.ct
fh.vwi'u bhl w I we hope that------------------------- — lAght and Power Co.-H. C. Owyn, K.C.,
i&TveXr- ,n Mlverine 4be,rl humane society active

_ - . .. . I»S an Injunction restraining defendants
Boy Scouts as Honorary Members— from running a big voltage wire across 

Date for Annual Meetlnn the Desjardlne Canal. Reserved.__ lmg- Lynch v. Toronto and York Radial Ry.
lo the Electors of Wart II: I Bishop Sweeny presided at a well .t S’ -®', H\.AI‘lafh\ ior„P’atotlff. C. A.y»,»- -a» m™,»,, ÆS? “i'Si: K5
cïïuJrSr Wd ^ riUZ 'the ^°C,ety after- ^l^riea^n

rl°reJ,'T,I2ant body of the two- The The* renmis °*howed* years, who was run over by a ear on
ivmncll looks after the progress and nreven114baL e*ce,,ent Klnsston-road and the two feet cut off.
welfare of the dty; the board looks | "'S? WM d(>n* thru corre- Judgment for plaintiff for («0 and costs,
alter the progress and welfare of w th •H»Ua*’ sodetiee ln Money to be paid Into court to credit of
rising generation, and the pupils ofto-° aX c,t ** 1" certaln owes. Infant: f75 to be paid thereout to parents
day will be the citizens of VfJZ v 4r, Correspondence to to progress re- lor medical, etc., expenses. Remainder 
hence. citizens of a few year* I spec ting the project ot makl^ the boy «« he kept in court, subject to further

Good health to the greatest bieMlng mane'eo^ty8^ member* of th* hu' | ° Taylor v. Confederation Life Assocla- 
»ny human being can have. A young -r*he annual meeting .in k. h.is « I tlon.—J. 8. Lundy for plaintiff. C. P. 
man or woman starting In life with Frtoov^..tinJ^.4j^7 IU ** held 00 Smith for defendant. F. W. Harcourt, 
Perfect health and no money has ■! a. Z Tven’nf’ ,a?' **• . | K.C., for infanta. Motion for approval of
greater asset and to more Mkelv to su-- In*P*ctor Ken?®^y, reported 47 i court to A consent judgment, In on ac-
ceed In life than ttoTÎm* «IL poltee court and 20 to which of- tlon tor damages for the death of W.
with a tlO OOO t«nk ^ * fender* had been cautioned. Taylor, an electrician, who was klHsd by
poor health Account, but to In one charge of neglect to feed cattle elevator weights descending on him while

r# .iTTif - . en route and another of overcrowding In the shaft where same were. Judg-‘LJIberelore shoul<1 be the first duty cattle so that two died to transit wuî ment for plaintiff for (lidO. apportioned 
of parent», teachers, the board of cdu- bc oro^uiTd transit wlH j ^ tQ wldow and jiooo to Infant. Plaln-
catlon, the board of health, the city ® ,ecutea'_______________ tiffs costs fixed at $100, end official
council the local legislature and the rmtATTa a vrncf guardian’s fixed at I» to be charged pro

10014 a,ter the THOUSANDS S£0lgt?ïe¥£ Sr“ »JnMîSto
atseto^f1 Ms «mutU** tb* be,t UaMj^fîntrtedhôusé on*her^vlngh* ^
heaHhy person i, a debtT^deTuî^ MEN, WOMEN ' “ ^ ‘CCOUn4*“4 °° ”

h e country. A boy or girl in good 
health and breathing pure air tvril 
kam more In one hour than the same 
>cy or girl In poor health and bretth- 

ing ordinary Indoor air could learn in 
t-x hours.

I shall, therefore. If elected, do nil 
to my power to promote the physical 
welfare of our school children.

Our board have appointed physicians 
and nurses to act In unison with 
teachers to detecting diseases among 

my humble opinion is as it should be, only we shook! have 
more of It. No parent wants hto chi in 
t f go to school and sit alongside a pupil 
who haa diphtheria, scarlet fever, on- 
sumption, meaa’M. or some loathsome 
eltin disease. During school vacation 
pur Isolation Hospitals have compara- 
tlvely few patients, but to soon as 
schools op<m Uie hospi.ta.ts overflow 

Every patient paid for by the city 'n
Jîet^O^1On,H0*p“al coau fr°m (SO
to ISO. Therefore thorough medical in- 
spectlon of our schoole would sav* 
thousands and thousand» of dollars an- 
nually In the maintenance of 
tagious hospitals.

The dentists of our city deserve great 
CT»tit for their magnanimity to under
taking the Inspection of the 
school children gratis.

Here Is a

COATS
- Ladles’ FI

I serges an
of colors, 
black, ful 
fact, all 
enfbodled 
prices at

provement and extension. The care of 
* great and rapidly expanding city to

us foe- 
a mon ta H

can-notice. Of equal Importance aft those 
details of administration where eternal 
vigilance to the price of public safety. 
Controller Foster has been Instrumental 
to advancing Toronto's wider policies 
and faithful also In supervising de
partmental management, and the citi
zens will serve themselves by renewing 
hto mandate of service.

etc.

MICHIE & CO., Limited
W Our Liquor Store will be closed at 7 
* o'clock sharp on Saturday and wHl be 

closed on Monday-

NOW $10
what they
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SATIN N

Fine quel 
trlch Feet 
showing o 
Throws; i 
marabout 
colors. R 
$20, $22, 
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linen we 
stock—SI 2 
(Post Free 
(Not less t

■

on the common

'
We offer the following suggestions for New 
Year's Day:

NATIVE WINE
Michie’s Superior Concord Wine, made from the 
pick of the best grapes grown in the Niagara 
Peninsula.

PORT WINE

FICATION.
Every day to bringing railroad 

panics nearer the moment when they 
must replace «team with electric pow
er. The change to recognized 
tain to come and the necessity has al
ready been accepted in the case of 
some important lines, and Is under 
consideration by others. Electric rail
roads have thoroly demonstrated their 
advantages and the area of their oper
ations has been so rapidly extended, 
especially in and about populous 
très, that the matter of Inter-urban 
connection has become a really prac
tical question. This has been expedit
ed by the extraordinary Improvements 
made In electric traction, and the ex
pansion which has been given to the 
business of building electrical machin
ery has resulted to the lowering of cost 
and remarkable increase In efficiency.

In the course of a letter to The New 
York Sun, Mr. T. J. Johnston has giv
en an Interesting account of the earl
ier electric roads In the United States, 
and the manner to which the 
of the under running trolley revolu
tionized the whole outlook by demon
strating the commercial practicability 
of the system. He says: "In fact, to 
the electric railroad there is going on 
under our very eyes the Identical his
tory of the steam roads," and declares 
that If the steam roads will not equip 
electrically, others will parallel their 
lines.

I com-
.

40c BOTTLEas cer-

■ on its
merits, and admitting that the viaduct 
«njttt he built eventually, the chief ar
gument used against the viaduct to 
that Toronto to unable to afford it, and 
to already too deeply to debt.

A man who to to debt, and who pos
sesses undeveloped 
steps to make the most of what he has, 
If he to a business 
thing, declares The Globe, The Star, 
The Telegram. He ought to wait ten 
years and let hto resources lie idle. The 
ti'act over the Don to be benefited by 
the viaduct to equal to area to that 
bounded by Bloor, Dufferin, Davenport 
«fid Bathurst-streets. It to the 
distance from King and Yonge-atreets 
or from Bloor and Yonge-streete. The 
building of the viaduct would aid mil
lion» of dollars to the value of that 
tract.

That's the 
The Star,
do not want the viaduct built, 
body would get the benefit of the In
creased values.

I think 
a power exist $1.26 BOTTLE

A Superior Dinner Wine, and a wine good enough 
for invalid use. We also have a Sound Port at
$1.00 Bottle.

SHEBBY WINE

! cen-n

resources, takes $1.26 BOTTLE
For dinner or dessert—a fine flavored, thoroughly 
good wine. We have Sherry that is good for less 
money. This is a medium-priced example.

SCOTCH WHISKY............... .. $1.10 OB $1.26 BOTTLE
Most people have their favorite brand. Ours is 
“Perfection,” at $1.25 bottle. Kilmarnock, at 
$1.10 bottle, and Black and White, at $1.35 bottle, 
are among those in demand.

MICHIE’S OLD BYE (in Imperial Quart Flasks), 96c
This is probably the, best value in Canadian 
Whisky that is obtainable at any price, and well 
deserves its great popularity.

I
No euchman.&

MAIL O)■
Üsame

JOHNsucra»»
W to (1

. «ays The Globe, 
Hegram. that weThe

ffome-I I FINE DIS,

MICHIE & CO., Limita^ AH Breeds An 
tlon- f«

"Boosters si
hee**’ »• -ot
fowl, who ere c 
to the public e

Ju»t observe the absurd inconsist
ency of their position».

If the value of that tract of lend 
over the Don were Increased by only 
(2,250,000, the viaduct would

■
‘I 7 KING STREET WEST

Established 76 Years ‘

"The time to not distent," he 
adds, “when railroads will have to 
fight for their live* unless electrified. 

* No differential would keep away busi
ness from the road that does so first." 
The successful trials of Mr. Edison's 
storage battery car will undoubtedly 
bring that time appreciably nearer and 
the prospect should be steadily kept in 
view In connection with the provincial 
roads.

pay for
Itself from the start. And every add! 
tlcsial Increase would be profit J. Kennedy AMen.

DR. JOHN NOBLE IN WARD TWO,
try14 to the

City and lighten the burden of taxation 
on other parts of the city. The World 
asks the ratepayers to Improve this 
property, so that It may bear its fair 
share of assessment and taxation. 

Everybody knows that

Andrew's Hall 
policy that one 
other, they arij 
carries right u 
away.

However, it J 
they are maktoi 
lag, for never 1 
of notable» In 
gathered togetii 
soctatlon to col 
prize money, ad 
del prizes, and] 
eluding the Hto 
ver cup, for th<j 
valued at $100.1

The showlnd 
known to the 1 
to thoroly cost] 
gamut from far! 
Mediterraneans] 
ornamental and 
and American ] 
of bantams an 
made, and thed 
best of Bhem.

It was the ltd 
tlon to run a col 
nectlon with the 
to be given by tl 
College lectured 
to postpone tti 
meeting of the J 
next.

The exhibition 
yesterday afterd 
until New Ycad 
the closing.

Harper, Casts] 
Building, to Ja3

A CORNER ON POWER OPERATING BY PHONE
C,P,R, to Instal Another 2000 

of Telephone.
Private Corporations Want to Grab 

All Hydro-Electric Wtee.
29.—(Special,)— 

According to a local paper, private cor
porations are working out a plan to 
acquire all hydro-electric site» on the 
Winnipeg River below Lac Du Bonnet, 
u*lng small companies and dummy di
rectors to make applications for char
ter», which win later, when secured, 
be to all probability merged or Incor
porated Into one large company. The 
paper deduces from the manner In 
which the work to being carried on and 
the conditions existing at the Winni
peg Electric Street Railway's plant at 
Lac Du Bonnet, that Mackenzie and 
Mann are behind the project.

Milesjudgment for damage* 
Infant chHd of two

WINNIPEG, Dec.1
p*£x«M»

operates on the side of grLte?^E£ 
as well as of higher efflcl^y" *****

v the tract
across the Don to be Immediately 
benefited by the viaduct 
from $10,000,000 to (20,000,000 In 
time, and that Instead

w I
ANNEXATION AND DIRECT 

FARE SERVICE.
If there to one thing more than an

other that will work to the advantage 
of North Toronto, It to the

will Increase 
a short

, of being a
S change on the city, the Bloor-street 

viaduct will be a big source of
IB nue.

ONE-

J

possibility 
of securing direct transportation Into 
the city at one fare, 
circumstances the town to

reve-?
This Increase of taxation will oper

ate In a double way, for the fixed tax
ation now applying on the recently an
nexed tracts will only remain till 
property changes hands. Property 
changes hands the more rapidly as It 
Increases ln value, and the easiest 
remedy for fixed taxation

Under present
perpetually 

tied up to the Metropolitan Railway, 
and the only relief from this difficulty 
to by annexation with

“ ••«-LY, THE GAMBLER."
CALGARY, Dec. 29.—(Special t—

rm£h\biLeeIe sh.ot In the sto
mach, this morning, and to not expect-
thatth«reCOVer' H* expressed regret 
that be was unsuccessful. He is about

yar* oM< and came bare from

wMY&.a* « -TSE

the
. . . J the city, in

which case there are two possible 
edles for

f
rem-

present conditions.
The city has now before the electors 

a proposition to put a surface railway 
along St. Clalr-avc., which It to ex
pected will be operated In connection 
w-lth the Toronto Street

A POWER PROPOSITIONover the 
Don to She building of the viaduct.

The cost of the viaduct is really a 
trifle. 17 cents per 11000 of assessment. 
Of course It Is no extra cost to the tax-

Iroquols Capitalists Will Make Kings
ton an Offer.a mort- 

ouse to
secure seme.

KINGSTON, Dec. 29.—Iroquois capi
talists have secured water powers ad
jacent to Calabogie, Renfrew County, 
and H)gh Falls, Label le County, Que., 
and If there to sufficient market will 
transmit power thru Eastern Ontario. 
M. Beach, who to here representing the 
capitaliste, says he can provide King
ston with electric energy for not 
than «20 per horse-power, and he 
make the city a proposition.

VOTERS' LISTS PADDED 7

ANDRailway
tracks, and form part ef the city ser
vice. With the completion of the

FOOT CRUSHED BY TRAIN evangelistic campaign,

£.n SAÎ’ÆtrStaÆïi "W *“
Which will be to Charge of an *^ 

and singer, end meetings will be held^conttououeiy thruout th"twe„ty!

I>ayer while the tax rate is nc^ jn- 
ciea*e<1. Every possible means <^?mls- CHILDREN

LOSE
20 MINUTES A DAY 

BECAUSE 
THERE IS NO 

BLOOR-STREET 
VIADUCT.

par
allel roads to the Town of North Tor
onto, and provldlng"that the town be
comes

Led Fell Off Farmer’s Sleigh Just at 
Railway Crossing.

representing these facts has been 
adopted by The Globe and The Star, 
•tid now The Telegram appears to 
think It Is a popular side to take after 
a deliberative period. Walt ten

••
KINGSTON, Dec. 2».—(Special).— 

Thomas Clifford, aged 7, of Deseronto, 
had a very narrow escape from death 
to-day- He was riding on a farmer’» 
sleigh and fell off Juet at the railway 
crossing. Hto foot fell on the rails and 
the train crushed one side ot It Into 

| pulp. He was operated on at the Hotel 
. Dieu Hospital. After the accident the 

lad walked some distance. He did not 
seem to have sustained serious Injury 

All Tubeless Cities Suffer From Street as the rubber he wore was not 
Traction Congestion.

a part of the city, there should 
be no great objection to placing sur
face railways on them and linking up 
with the city lines.

more
will„ _ years,

says The Telegram, till the cost of the 
viaduct will be (2,000,000, instead of 
(1,000,000.

our
This would pro

vide a method of transit cheap and ef
fectual as a part of the

asss'v&m

llev. B. H. 8pence, secretary of the 
gg**0 b?™" ot the Dominion Tenü 
para nee Alliance, haa received from 
temperance workers in Beav.rV™?
cll^!?ee thet 0,6 Hquor interests have 
padded the voters’ lists, a hot option fight to on thero 4 ,ocal

proposed sys- 
There to also a possibility that 

the City of Toronto will either
It is openly stated now by members 

of the Civic Guild that they understood 
the Parliament viaduct into Rosedale 
was tacked on to the Bloor-street

City ti 
The annual Cl 

Went of the 
Mary's-street, n 

The event wi 
because of the pi 
of a Santa ciat 
cheque" for Its n 
for (100

tern.

control
or secure complete ownership of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co

In vrder to kill the bylaw. The cost of case the Town of North Toronto 
the Bloor-street viaduct would be about be the gainer The Metrm^iu v ,=*■ «-«• * 1.

If the city owned this company. It 
would naturally extend the one fare 
service to North Toronto If it was an
nexed.

BAD AS TORONTO ?
Ca-one In either 

would even- cut. »
Experience mmd Constrwetlve AbilityVice-chairman Ingram of the Ontario 

Railway ana Municipal Board said 
yesterday that Toronto to no worse 
of to regard to traffic congestion than 
any other great dty. Cleveland, which 
la to be visited next week by Mr/ 
Inngram and associates, "has a trac
tion problem," said Mr- Ingram, "al
most precisely similar to that which 
obtains here now. They .have no ele- 
vated railway or railways, and are 
transforming their care into a P.A.Y.E 
type.”

was g
pressing needs <] 

The cot, whle] 
enamel one, was 
with necessary ]

addition the cost la raised over (1,000,- 
00<f The Civic Guild Thé Famous R&S/o

Is the lamp of Real Beauty^—^
because it gives the best light of l\\ F

-LIeye because I, cnL, e“7er y ”

wcraaitB aws

sfrnni^a.n **** *°v-priced Rayo gives. A 

nev burner .dds MrengA eudippSS!
Once a Reyn User, Always One.

Dealers Baer,

and The Globe 
and The Star and The Telegram talk 
about Improving Toronto, end then 
turn round and snuffle to their sleeves 
that—"Toronto people are only pikers 
and would not pats a million dollar by- : 
law."

The real pikers are In the guild, ar.d 
The Globe and The Star, and we hard-

A DANGEROUS TASK aiour con-
Corperattoa 

frtseUw seel 
troller Ward!

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board evidently had to mtod8 Steam Barge Rescues 6000 Bushels of 

Corn From Wrecked Steamer.the Idea
that North Toronto would decide fa
vorably on the annexation question at 
the coming election, when they defer
red the question of the double tracking 
of Yonge-st. until after tills 
been taken.

Kteeth of KINGSTON, Dec. 29.—(Specetai.)—In 
a_ Minding snowstorm the steambarge 
Navajo made a trip to the steamer 
John Sharpies, wrecked on Stony Poto' 
and succeeded to getting off 5900 bush- 
eli of com. The weather was so rouvh 
that she had to come back and was to 
danger of being pounded to pieces. Fur 
a time the vessel groped around to a 
snowstorm and could not find her heav
ing». The crew say they wlH not trv 
the task again.

NSWGood Wth i.8TSit«ne!d fOT uaefuJness.
the fimt ezeentlal of good 

health. Bad teeth, sooner or later cause 
a weak etomach;

: m

m
nFanly understand how The Telegram ex

plains its alliance.'
Vote for the Bloor-street viaduct. 

Add to the assets of Toronto. Spread 
taxation over a now unimproved area, 
and benefit the whole city by an Im
provement which will pay for Itself 
from the start.

DIVIDING THE SPOILS.___ . a weak sto-mach
causes weak nerves; and week 
often break down 
No clean tooth

vote had
nerves

and cause Insanity. 
r„ -h„„,. . , c*” decay, hence Child-

4aU8t,t h<w ke*P the.r
A wold about the

2as.uK.‘yjrx5i^" a"“*

NâHHÉhSome provision has to be__  made for
the growth of the business of the Me
tropolitan Railway, and the 
chance of fighting

rrsdt the 
from finesttown’s cost of education.a corporation the 

size of the Toronto Railway Co. 
only be gauged by

spedel recii 
and 10c.F, canIHii BLACK-HAND OUTRAGE. sthe amount ot

FOSTER DESERVES money which the municipality is will- 
In RE ELECTION. I tog to spend in litigation. Yonge-st

of o„ntr„?B.t,heir ballots for the hoard has been, and will be for 
reenrA ‘ the vltlzens must hold In 
ar^ i,urterS°nal character- Public spirit 

’ 7 abl"ty- These ti,.« are 
equally necessary if Uve
to be properly served,

lUeiljSfaalng them

CONTROLLER For Holii 
French F
Tea Fane 
Ceylon Fi 
Rough at

An Organ for 60c. a Week ^.NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Because Glor-
Hetntzman & Co., Limited—Ye Oltic ^”®®arF°OB' a wealthy Italian grocer

% ssrijixj-g 
Er p*?™™™ ‘ZJS7,

of 50c a week. " Mdde of two months, and hto aunt, ha-r
------ —____________narrow escapes from death. At the

apc Kvtsg under K.tt-r time of the explosion a special "bla k *«*«■* better ttai hiUld »<iuad" from police hSdouarter*
wY. 'ro^LVtT/'rau at ,work atra”t
back. _ “l*_ WOrk’ ee-d M1- ot the outrage, looking

J r fl|
some time,

the bone of contention between 
railway and the municipalities 
which it runs, and the City of Toronto 
s in much better shape financially to 
,ght the corporation than is the Town 

of North Toronto. This is only an-

the
thru

community is 
any candi-

emphatically
mand i
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JOHN CATTO & SON PURITY
SEALED

POOR BILL OF HEALTH
SHOWN IN CITY SCHOOLS

The World's Palate Preferser OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Dec. ».-t* 
p.ino—A depression baa developed south 
of the lake region during to-day, and 
snow Is falling thruout Ontario, Quebec 
and Northern New Brunswick, and rain 
m the southern parts of the Maritime 
Provinces. Weather of a decidedly wintry 
character prevails thruout the western 
provinces, with temperatures consider
ably below zero In many localities.

„ , Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Final clearance of all tola season’s Vancouver, <©—a . Kamloops, a>~*4; Ed- 
Ladles" Suits in such popular makes below—i below; Calgary, 2 ba
ss broadcloths aereea wide wales ..~2I Mo°** J*w« » beiow-10; Qu'Ap- fr* 8erge8; w,<*e Wale8.1 Pelle, 14 below—2 below; Winnipeg, ID be-
Xenetlans, fancy tweeds and low-4; Port Arthur, 4—14; Parry Sound, 
others; all silk-lined, in great vari- 24—2S; London, 21—34; Toronto, 2*-K; Ot- 
ety Of styles and colors. Regularly ‘?wa* /*• Montreal. 24-28; Quebec, 20—

. . ■SrMwtlSi^ ■
CLEARING $10,00, $12.00, $15.00, Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

$17.00 to $80.00, Light snowfalls, followed by clearing
and turning much colder again, with 
northwesterly to northerly winds. 

Ladies' Fine Costa in broadcloths, Ottawa vaiiey and Upper st. Law- 
serges and fine tweeds, full range and turnln* mucb
of colors, Including big showing in j Lower 8t. Lawreace and Oulf-Strong 
black, full length, semi-fitting. In wind*, with enow, 
fact, all the season's good points Maritime—strong wind* and gale*,
embodied at such compelling southeasterly and southerly; mild with
prices at 116, 120, 125, 180, 136, Superior—Fair and very cold,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
NOW $10, $14, $17, $20, $22410. very cold.

Alberta—Fair and cold, but some snow 
flurries.

CLEARING 
SALE OF Dew* rs

Wliskv
KG., |jThe final meeting this year of the 

of education was held yefterday, and die year's business was 
brought to à dote. A very pessimistic report was tendered by the dental 
education committee, and some very serious aspects of the school child- 
T«j s health were brought out A very large per cent, neatly two-third*, 
of the school chi.dren we more or lest handicapped by defective molars, 
•nd a still larger number of pupils had unclean mouths. The report 
included only two schools—EJirabeth-street and Church-street—and ot 
me two the former presented by far the worse outlook. According to 
the report, 99 per cent of the children are in serious need of dental 
treatment A tabulated list of the various defects follows:

Elisabeth. Church.

VorkSprlng. management committee of the Iboard

SUITS Come* to your table as it 
tbe Springs—

ABSOLUTELY pure 
yOU* 0*001*

a'ASJs&s aaif®»

t

)

it* la

VIADUCT emits FJIVOH 
IN NORTHWEST SECTION

ND ’
COATS Average.Number of children examined ..

Physical condition below normal
Mouth breathers ...............................
Cases of malocclusion ..........................................
Power of mastication more or lee* Impaired 
Inflamed muejue membrane .
Enlarged glands ..............-,...
Mouth not considered clean .

Number of cavities per child
Abac ease* ...................................
Pus exuding Into mouth ...
Buffering from toothache ..
Defective teeth per child .................. .. .
Percentage of teeth In the mouth that

nd t0 be diseased ........................
Children requiring dental treatment .........
R. o. McLaughlin,

423 471 447

7 Sp.c.iB
,”r

2 2p.c. 
ITp.c. 
4 Sp.c. 
Ilp.c. 
$0p.c. 
Sp.c. 

SSp.c.

2S Hp.c. 
27p.c.
4 Sp.c. 
•Hi pc. 
47p.c. 
SSp.c.
71 tip.c.

ilp.C.
S014P.C.
32p.c.

ited
;111 Urge Gatherings in Avenue RoM 

District and Earlscourt Show 
Broad Spirit,

toi n
Biggest Sale—Because the Beet

.31 1.22Setc. «
Slp.c.
itp.C.
4tr- *

Slp.c. 2Sp.c. 2Sp.c.
«Sp.c. S2p.c. SSttp.c.

C. ANGUS KENNEDY. ,
Secretary.

Zlp.c.
Ilp.c.
22p,c.ited OSTRICH BOAS AND 

BATIN NECK SCARVES
L lch Father 'boI*6 also'“a * nice Tlme' Ther. Bar. Wind *he*money'by^ws m ^
showing^? Handsome Satin I

Throws; also brocaded silk with 2p.m................................. 31 29.48 HE. Proposal is gaining in favor every day,
marabout trimmings in assorted ................................. being the key to the solution of the

V3’. JL15, ,16' Mein of ihe toy'difference from Thî» w« maXa^f fld^eloPmen,t' !
|20, $22, $26, $35 to $50. average, 6 above; highest, 32; lowest, 2S. |nr 0# the r,nn.,5î*îrdi *u.* •***• meet- '
riJBARTNfl *o ato *11 aiA fcnowfali, L2. hJTa i ‘"«College Height* Association • ---------

' ’ ' ■ “4 _ ~ SfrraoE « '-"tszasux
Black in Venetians, Panamas, Calabria............ .-.New York ......... Leghorn *treet to Bathuret-etreet beyond the as compared with tnn omm» iùi»’
serges, fancy -weaves; extra special Kursh................. New York .................Libau Mil to the north. Keen, intelligent and an Increase of im o*î Ti!’086,332 mo’ Continued From Page 1.
at $4, $5.50, $0, $7.50, $8.50 and Caroline ............. New York ............  Havre earnest attention was paid to all the Ttototî! A---------------------------------------- -

“Sw ,,MV d““ SSSS£«£« SB X ™:FF‘» -
SPECIAL IN LADIES' today in Toronto. a m Taj”*» mw. V» »ÏSn£,r',°“' ““ “• «“•‘S «S
HANDKERCHIEFS Dec 30 million. The city must look to the fu- increase for th*. ,802, An before a property constituted

( Initialed H J.°cn on ''nldlum^nd oT^ronto,” he said, pro^^f “ £*£ «1* ôSBtafs?* aM ?wo

Pure Irish Linen (unlaundered) Radiation,” Physics Building, 2.30. as regards the east. Is to connect the iteteri fm- miiwUfJi."*oo1' ■ aeaeesora. Therefore, they
Royal Alexandra-Gertrude El- _ Part that lie» on the other aide or the totaM$8S8,M».ti. and for. are not «ware at the moment as to

Hnene,Zew^gbTs^HC intilals’^fn ^ » T^r' I Educate^he pe^et tÎTconfe^otiie con | ^‘U^enT^^.ron

Per dOZen- * Re^JuvenaUoï^of Mnt'Ma/y'1” ?U oluJ°“ **** the one essential thing to ^J^iL M10’ Ulere Aether the department have
(Post Free). Gyand-Eugeme UBlai“, in 'Vhe tW* ^ «real and to give it a 0t *hA n“tter entlfely Into their
(Not less than % dozen of an in- Light Eternal,” 8.1». ^^1î‘5ueectlon at the eMt equal to 8248 anïedtÉ *“ u

itlal gold) Shea's New Theatre—High-class .whst has at the west and the north, ^ Period In 1909 #KWhiclJ®y,er boon the case Is,
vaudeville. 2.16, 8.15. la to connect the east and west; and if 4M appticaLions, and 2026 «nlld ,state, not very material,
,..G"y.e,t.yT;'5Ru^ay olrl8'’ Bur" there 1» anything that comes in the 'ta* buto- an Increase of 286;but It bears upon the statement
,e«tar—"The'Passing Parade” Bur «'ay-auch as the Don ravine—It ought 12*3 amended tax bit’*. *?ntained in the letter received by
legciuers, Ill m* a de Bur V’ b? froa^d with bridge, to allow .“«'J1**» «.Sol ! f*1* frmn the Canadian

Shea * Yonge-atreet Theatre — 1 S?,c *° n°w hMh way*." ff?®**8” wh#e toT the same period ot ^iaimt*r Marine that the
Pop vaudeville. construction of the Bloor-street there were 11,021, an increase for rePalîn,<nt atcKM to give CâJp-

Poultry Aasjclatlon's Show — St. viaduct would place reasonable priced 1810 4(W0' îa,n "the benefit of èhe doubt"
Andrew’s Hall. homes within reach oflthe working- _Tbe number of aeweeements made for %^the The guild state that

M1BBI1AC8 men of the city, and would remove the thr ?-eer MIL a* shown by the aanew- !!*?y l?**rd ,ucl} * statement with con-
8TFU' a or rSAv»v*w rx. ^ v congestion now found in the vicinity men,t «>«*. amounted to 118,967. »s «urprlse, and feel that, if

iSswaanrs aswarsspiaaa SsangrArw
S SLSt*rii pjS; lr<*:,$E;.we"’h W“M —• » •« ««.- STJSCSCi*!

Hilda, second daughter of Mr. Joshua „In.yesfrd to the future development, * L«*d eatee realized $248,168.87, which, under.the charge
Denovan, to Frederick W. Stewart,A.Maclean stated that both the Can- &ft«v deducting taxes chargeable n*t- ? .th* d®Perttn*”t- In conclusion, they

o,M^tlngton- p«na j »dl»n Pacific and Canadian Northern ted the dty aTr^t of nvuT ‘ W01™ the <**«*»« Mlnieter of Mar-
T2°SS0^-S!I?D“On Thur,de>'. Dec. ' had plan* prepared affecting that die- "The dlfflcutty of the noaition " the th8t they to *uch a phrase

üüSESæB » Œ.S.S SS5 Eaâ=gâ ------------------ --- ™ ~

» ~-r*S’iïS:|'s3ssjfKffiœ« :=55B-E5-to the public eye at the Toronto Poul- a» 1^10. George Broun in his 8lst year, , thf ^IsUmt of Canada," Mr. Mac- *wlwu ‘
try Association's ann«i«J .twvi» 4« w* ,aif en»,n^r °f Grand Trunk Railway, lean declared that a great forward step TO VATT T nn?iSÏÏ«tC.*,d if you live «.*»»;. h— huivy—■'

r, e"i,rw ,n- „„„ jss?'WM north of
„ * ■*«* iSs,SÆ“.;r.ïï"a ",rr.'»v:,;s,college-street Î5- s:

en hardi. t. „M ,h« «TSBÆS 2SSK Sftï X £*Æ THE ÏSÆiS «Ta?
,hMf w t-| at 2 p.m. (Private.) i the car Unes. Theee could be onerated PWldent of the aeeoclatlon. The ma.-they are making much ado about noth- KEFFER-Op Wednesday, Dec. 28th, at! by the Toronto Railway Co He ex- BLOOR-STREPT rollers «pence
lng, for never has so fine a collection Maplc’ °nt” Henry pressed himself as of the opinion that M/VXV Wwd. H. C. Hocken, Aid. Maguire,
of notables In the poultry world been ftml totmday** Dec 3l.t at i tbe clty c<?u!d make w4h confidence VTADTTfT <’toer8 a<W"s#c‘1
gathered together by the Toronto As- o clock to Lutheran Ommh Shirw îod an aPP'‘cat‘°n to the railway board for VIAHUti ^
sociation to compete for the 3400 odd Ont. ' 8her*"°d' a° order compelling tbe street «allway WTT T Z conflaed h4a W-
prize money, an additional 3150 of we- -------------------------------- to grant an interchange of traffic, and WILL ???? t .,t^a.*tr**t r*Gway situation.
c|al prizes, and 3600 worth of cups In. , v.otg Controller and clean Jfld «i*t «r James Whitney and the t rm _______ t h*v®,e^n •»$ th* P*Pe«,
eluding the Hiram Walker sterling rfTle *overne«rt. Ontario Government would be proper- LET YOlT TO THE I™- * but 2“® platform on which I
ver cup, for the best bird in the show ' ------ ^ to consider favorably any reason- *** •uffraffea, and that 1» a light

"S? SL5S, include WM MAGANN AI!!*I- to-day «. c^wer HEAD OF BROADVIEW T^ITT.
ïw “'.SS1S;. *ssa r c"y — p*y '"“?f « - »•" K.'S.’ss. ss'e; without su*gamut from fancy Asiatics, Hairiirg* «presented. bungled. He claimed that the poMu- taotvci nn îmyTTfimn ««<1 neferred to their attitude a« one of
Mediterraneans, Polands, to the lees In Ottawa this momlno *'?" of thc water wal due to westerly LOSING 20 MINUTES. M ha were elected and
ornamental and more uwful Enr'utiL ,,, . mornlng Uon' Dr- lake current, which carried tbe sewage -------------------------------- didn't todkst either Mackenzie or Flem.
and American breeds. A Âne exhibit Pugs,ey' mlniaUr ol Public works, wifi from the eastern gap to the Intake. Bargains In Player-Pianos. to*’ or a®1 Torontf> a prefer street car
of bantams and gomes Is also being bear the appeal in the Magann case , ^°bt- ®- Noble, a mayoralty candi- One of the attractive sections of the aywtem ,b>' March 3L Mr. Capeweti said

they are crowing/with the with respect to the safety of a hydro- cMc rrJUStl^,1 ^ IUW ryaiace warerooms of the old firm ! ... ^
best of them. j , ' , . i government. He usd radical of Heinrtzman. A Co Limited 193-ios- Contrwkr Spenoe outlined the hsr-It was the intention of the associa- electric tower st tbe foot of Dowllne- lde“- and he would make the City 197 Yonge-street 1» 4at SrvctwMo^e *!* «>^*rton bylaw and «ottcited 
Uon to run a course of lectures in con- avenue, which, it is claimed, has been of.T?r®"to '!£* heaven. - 1 player-piano manufactured by this the passing 01
K^en^y’ThfoSo^A^ltuSS an error ln the Bloor^.treefvdSdKn^t^Tan? ££ ^x^«U-r Hocken told them that

College lecturers, but It was decided =onetrucUon- Itl* thought that an ef- to the Vt ««tern Hospital. special bargains in player pianos I ^ =lty «hould look abend In the mat
te postpone these until thc regular fort may be made to have the case 8o. A,d- McBride, C. A. B. Brown, L. 8.--------------- y ter of money bylaws, and cited the casa
meeting of the association on March », arranged as to produce delay in the ; John f* the erection of the city hall, showing
next. , Kirk and Ex-Controller Hocken were1 f - » how the first estimates had enontvni.

The exhibition opened to the public hydro'eIectr c construction ’ thc other n^K-rs. |Jy^nsaaed before
yesterday afternoon, and will continue Thc cau8e'i8 that a carpenter, in lay- | Many Voters Disfranchised. | M# I.TI — . ,, fiJ building,
until New Year's Day, which will be ing out one of the piers, trusted to his ' There was a packed rati payers' j ET W I El I ■ Fjl
the closing. I 1 a.* . , meeting in Little's Hail, at the comer n ■I1L LLuJ U1 |,#J-___________________ eye and did not prove his measure- of EartsCOUrt and Ascot (north of St. I H # I

®“rl»*r. easterns Broker. McKlason ^ntfho was wmolW^v bor’ C,alr ln ward ,lx> laet "iffht and they I A’l -T.1^
Building, lo Jordan St„ Toronto. so and the defect was remedied by bor- were all enthusiastic for the bylaws, : /|V lejP^LÜMItlVn ,

ing made to put the anchor iron In especially the viaduct and the muni- 17 I6'*'1' I
City Infants’ Home, I P,ac*- ,The ”ork has baen approved cjpal raaway. W. James was ln the ,

The annual Christmas tree entertain-1 b>' Engineer Ross, Montreal, and En- ,Chalr. g£ \ 'eg" » a ■
Went of the Infants' Home, 21 St. *2teF DoW’ ,De^n°K . . .. „ W. F. Maclean was the first speak- Hlttl nllll 51 tt#$*#$%! ■
Marys-street. was held last night. _The aPPfal win be pressed by II H. Ier He asked those property owners m*Y%V I

The event was of unusual interest Dewart, K.G., on behalf of G. P.^ Ma* who were disfranchised to stand up. — “
because of the presentation to the home f^nnâ- ^ o'f^,COUrv^Jmin Twenty-six stood up. They came into
of a Santa Claus cot, together with a t?e H3dr°:E1ectr^ Power Commis- the c|ty under their York Township 
cheque for Its maintenance. A cheque a on' Engineer P. V\. Both man and aetetrm0nti and In their case-» It hap- 
for 3100 was given toward the very Cor,9Ult P8 E?sr^,.*e«„?.0l?ri vtOZTnJZl p“red tn b* lea* than 3400. They are 
pressing- needs of the home. 5 Montreal, and Construction Engineer disfranchised. Mr. Maclean said this

The cot, which was a large white L*' Fa'rl1*’ represent the com- wag mor,t unfair, but their friends 
enamel one, was completely fitted mu mission. H. L. Drayton. K.L., and Lon- wtnljd have to vote for them until It 
with necessary pillow, and linen trolier Ward will be,thére for the etty, wal remedied. He advised all those

"*”• 1 and W. N. Tilley, K.C will represent pre,„nt to vote for the viaduct and
the McGuigan Construction Company, for the street car lines. They re- 
bullders of the hydro-electric trans- 
mission line.
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given to me, intimating thwt there was 
something improper about the method 
ta which they got their respective offi
ce», and that money or money’s wort* 
had been used In connection with their 
appointments. I have nothing further 
to say In the matter, except that I do 
not consider It my duty to present the 
suggestion or a class of evidence that 
is jnore or lews hearsay against thei J 
men. and therefore I offer no mor* 
evidence against th

A Dramatic Scant.
Mr. Blrteh Jumped upon his feat sad 

waved both arms In the atr angrily.
"I am prepared,” he shouted, "to pay 

the coet of subpoenato« every coun- 
bÿ I c4tior that was here In 1807, and If any 

The ' of tho#* councillors «ay I mentioned 
money to them, I wHl pay the w-htle 
coats of the ehoL”

Mr. Johnston; There is nobody ac
cusing you.

Judge Snider: We see only investi
gating a charge

Blrteh : You have been accusing me. 
Mr. Johnston: Don't cry out MU 

you’re hurt.
Another Allegation. Judge: It'» not « trial of a charge

Another allegation that Buchanan e?<Unet any2n* « is an Investigation 
tried to get control of the Ingersoll and 1 /unrors ttiat have been about here 
Port Harwell Road Company* toll road *Pd.”T' J****™ «*y» he has presented 
before it was taken over by the county 5™ . "vidence he has. We are sent
was brought up, and will be continued £**ï t0 'nveetigwte them, and It has to 
when the enquiry resumes on Wednes- , T?*1*’ and fortunately, Mr. Johneton
day next. *• *Me to say In the cases -—

DT. F. D. Canfield, vice-president of Uke these httlnuatloneV' cut •
the road company, testified that Bu- n..,, „
c ha nan had called! at hie house in the ... “ Mr. Birtsh la going to talk like 
spring of 1804 and had asked what the the* 1 W,H t»1 stand for it.” shouted 
shareholders would take for the road. couneel- "l have endeavored to got at 
He was told that $16^00 was the price, fafu and I refuse to take from
and he asked if they would not be sat- Mr ™neh at>y such Insinuatiom jg 
lsfled to take $16,006, proposing that r****d to anything that I have done. , 
$1600 could be used to advantage m i 1 a”1 here to do my duty. Mr. Birtsh lc 
facilitating the deal thru council. The more to me then a man on the 
proposal was not entertained. In tne f****1-, 1 wIM take no Impudence from 
fall they offered the road to the council « he has any complaint to make
for $18,000 and the council rejected it. I he can make it to your honor.”
It went to arbitration, and the board Jud«e: He ought to appreciate the*,
on Oct 8 awarded them $17,000, plus 1 Blrteh: I am not «taring it in ear
$180 for fees. This money was paid to way Impudence a* *4, but the charge
Secretary-Treasurer W. A. Dowler. ha<! b*’tn made”-----
Dowler got the shareholders to assign Made No Charge,
individually to him at something lean -i nm .
than 100 cents on the dollar, and they Mr ™ ü?‘®TUPt*
were paid out of the $17,000. X **•*!*«**

Counsel Johnston raked up a colncl- a " ' yOU *Ule you knpw
dence in this connection, tho It couldn’t Jude» n. «« JtlLL , ___ _ .
be cleared up without Mr. Dowler l* *imPly «ent hare by Lie
being present. He Is subpoenaed^tor cheraee that have
Wednesday. Tbe coincidence is that Â^J**^*’ and your
Mr. Buchanan had got a list of the JETil «hem. and we are very
shareholders and each got * letter toSttod d ,1WW un*
signed M. Thomas, offering that If they in* m*l“
would present their shares at the Im- ,7L y remarks. you ought to ee 
perlai Bank. Ingersoll, and draw for 80 ^en^tT„g,r 
cent* on the dollar they would get U. 2S.T'. .

A Question Of Names. explanation that ^‘^"to^
W hat Is Mr.-Buehanan’e full name."* misapprehension In regard to the dutv 

Dr. Canfield was asked. of this commission, and my dutv is
"MKohell Thomas Buchanan.” absolutely dear and’ well defined* I
And what dtd you conclude when am making no charges azainst anv «- 8 

you got the letter signed M. Tbomaa”” dividual, not even against Mr “
"I oonchided that K was Mr. Buchan, chanan. I am here to investigate 

an, with Ms last name dropped off." charge# which have been
Fred VkteerL a member of the Cam- bX other people against Mr. Buchanan 

ou» tow roads committee, was quizzed and,*° do him and Mr. Birtsh as much 
again, and stated that Buchanan had Juatlce aa I would do to 
no authority to make any bffer for the ln the conduct of the 
road In question, and that himself and i Judge—"They ought 
the others on the committee had re- that."
fused to stand by Ms proposition. Mr. Johnston—"They do not, because

N. E. Birtsh, county clerk, who, tu- they a ht tie too much about ltt
mor had It, had paid to get his Job, de- eo!n® ot tbf'n! '
nled any such Imputation. He was , charge of misconduct
probed as to a $1000 cheque that Ms tortsh *• made by his own
lute father-in-law, Mr. McKay, lui ÎSî "Ü,by M' «<1 ** *8
issued to the spring of 1808/Wltaeis inve*tlgat« it. It le not
explained that it went to James White, 2£?ewV?h b.Lfn.y *>•» «* conneo- 
fbrm^ clerk, towards paying tor the ,^ î .Investigation. W# «3»
house that witness was occupying I ifSÎTV»?.**'As there ww nothing butnm^r to' a«n*otmca« la adjourn-
substantiate the ___ ,n* till Wednesday next, that ha would
Birtsh, and the county treeaaurer^nd h* henqulyy J18*1 Thursday
caretfker of county butidîn^ Mr Se. to J^ve th* ■
Johnston dismissed theee casS, say-1 dy by the mlddle ot January.

BUCHANAN 6QTRAKE OFF 
BUT HAD TO RETURN IT

'I[lily ;
ess D

TLB
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED.
Continued From Page 1.

chanan and Thayer, whereby the latter 
was to buy the former's green Cadllac 
automobile for $34». Witness admitted 
to Johnston that It wa* a false and 
n. «leading document, and he had never 
so mucb as intended to buy th* auto.

On the strength of this document the 
J. I. Case Company secured the refund 
of the money from Buchanan 
threatening legal proceedings, 
money was repaid a few days before 
the case came up for trial.

"You understand you have told me 
this story on oath 7" asked Mr. John
ston.

men."

JOHN CATTO & SON
J), 95c 65 to 61 King Street East. 

TORONTO.an
ell

FINE DISPLAY OF POULTRY

All Breeds Are on View and Competi
tion1 for Prizes Is Keen.

"Yes."“Roosters should be seen and not "I Just wanted that point made clear, 
because Mr, Buchanan telle me one 
directly opposite.”

WOULD INDICT OR RESIGNh-

Cape well Attacked Street Railway at 
Hebrew Ratepayers' Meeting.
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THESE BE PROSPEROUS TIMES

Numerous Dinners ef Business Houses 
Are an Index.

suz
I iaP1.*. C?neumer.' Gas Co. with over 

*2” at the board were banqueted ln
menltJ”1 „ A' Hewitt, general

tr: Wm- Kennedy and J. Arm
strong delivered brief addresses. A 
musical program was provided and 
Jack Howard, comedian, kept the as- 
ee,r2bltge ,n the be»t of spirits.

W. J. Gage Co.’» staff sat down to
^ »(^UA,«<UD5*rA about 25 »trong, 
last night Mr. R. C. HIM presided.

Tb* ‘b11-^,annual dinner of the Can
adian H. W. John-Otanville Co., Ltd., 
-«held in the St Charles, the entire 
staff being present. M. R. Griffiths, 
ma*a«»r, and Assistant Manager H. C. 
M2U1,.7ere amona the speakers.

,ead «fDot“Jd Companies 
tbelI eta<f« to dinner In the 

8t. Charles. Representatives were pre- 
**nt "om the branches on the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts.

The convention of the Canadian and 
American salesmen of Holbrooks, Ltd., 
which has been In progress for the pact 
three days,was t>rougtit to a successful 
5*e. by a banquet at the St. Charles 
Hotel» Over S6 were present*

Brewery Workers' Officers 
«5* Brewery Workers' Union held 
Uieiif annual meeting in the Labor 
Temple last night. The following offl- 
ca** were elected for the cniulnc year; 
President. Ed Harris; vlce-pmsldent. 
F. Johnson; recording secretary. W 
Thomson ; financial secretary, m. Jor
dan; treasurer. J. Egan; outside guard, 
F. Cornell: inside guard, P. Lily; ser- 
gent-at-arms. F. More; executive, Jo* 
Rutledge. James Ralph. Wm. Thomson 

Jordaft7<:w Parker; trustee», J. 
Robine, FyJohnson; auditors, a. Boyars, J.^Kennedy, F. Rose. y I

Suer.
c. 2».— 
o-nlght 
7 four 
he Ca- . 
$14.0(H), 
efforts

cer- «
■i

your honor
case."

to appreciate

- Sunday, 
Ja6. 1st

Une ) m/« Day)

Harlequin 
Ice Cream 
Pudding

fr--erbP,°",.,^V7D/,,,'ee b"1"'"- -d
«roller* 7,^ «" Co.- plied entlvurisstlcaJiv. ftpeeche* were 

also made by Controller» Church end 
• Ward. Aid. WcOaiieland. MrCa-tbv 

and Ftxmce. Trustee Dr. Conboy, W 
A Robinson and James Carter all got 
good ’hearing*.

A delightful arrange
ment of rich French 
Raspberry lee Cream, 
choice fruit slices and 
lady fingers — the 
whole being enticing
ly flavored with real 
fruit Juices.

. One of the most tasty 
l desserts our chef has 
9 produced.

New Store, 309 Honoeevallee Ave., Phone Park 4108'

Fancies” and Shortbread
Butterscotch Drops, 30c. lb. 
Hose Wafers. 30c. lb.
Vanilla Wafer*, 30c. lb.

I

report

c&sir^num::eST^t£rs&
KEMP CO. IN MERGER.t r*lng;N airrith * Scotch Shortbread, 

ncadt the mert delicious way 
from finest creamery butter—our 
special recipe. Two sizes, 25c. 
and 10c.

For Holiday callers also:
French Fancies, 40c. It).
Tea Fancies, 40c. lb.
Ceylon Fancies, 30c. lb.
Rough and Readies, 30c. lb.

The Kemp Manufacturing Co. after 
New Y<-or’« will he known as the Sheet 
Metal Products Co. of Carada, L'-nlted. 
ax a result of an amalgamation which 
lias Jurt been effected between 
Kemp Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 
the Macdonald Manufacturing Co. of 
Toronto, the Kemp Metal Manufactur
ing Co. of Winnipeg and tbe Kemp 
Manufacturing Co. of Montreal Head- , 
quarters of the new company will be 

I on Oerrard-etreet.

Californie on Home Comfort Trains
which rival the best hotels and Insure 
you every modern travel comfort. Thc 
Ran Francisco "Overland Limited,” the 
Los Angeles Limited, and the China & 
Japan Fast Mall are all luxuriously 
equipped. Be sure your tickets r»ad 
via Chicago. Union Pacific and North
western Line. For Illustrated 1 Itérât»»*» 
and full particulars apply to B. H. 
Benneet, General Agent, 46 Yonge-sv, 
Toronto, OnL

"Certain so-called information wasI the
These are delicious at five 

o’clock tea* and for afternoon SA TISFIED CUSTOMERS
On Every Hand Usert of

Coleman’s Bread
Thm r, fm «*»’ mrm

9 servings, 80s ; I servings, 80c i 
10 servings, 11.00.

calmer**

Phone your order to the near- AJI orders for Sunday must be ta 
by I p.m. Saturday, and we will 
pack and deliver free anywhere la 
the city Saturday evening.

We will also deliver before noon 
on Monday, for Monday's dinner, 
but all orders for It must be In by 
6 p.m. Saturday.

est store.
127 King W.— 160 Bay St. —

Main 3567. Main 746.
663 Bloor W.— 64 King E.—

Coll. 1843. Main 1410.
Yongo — 446 Spadlna —

North 2487. Coll. OS
452 King W. — 1408 Queen W.

Main 5919 —Park. 479.
255 Broadvl-v/ 276 Queen E.— 

North 2624. Main 3224,
309 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 4108.

HI 784 Ask our wagon to call with 
a sample loaf to any address

140 Euclid Ave. . - Phone Coll. 3645 |
WM. NEILSON, Limited

Phone Park 294! m i
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KILL CO TO MICEOOIII 
TO SIFT ATLAS COSE

FRID

<

000■,

:
Judge Winchester Grants Commis

sion Asked—Will Find if 
Atlas Paid Money.

fl

mm
a Continu.

r tor good 
* load on f 
a year ovei

Judge .Winchester yesterday granted 
a commission on behalf of Oeorga M. 
iitlas, Macedonian divine, now serv
ing a six years' sentence In Kingston, 
tor the hearing, at <3 or no Neveolani, In ' 
Macedonia, of certain evidence wnlch, 
counsel for the prisoner declare, will 
Show that Atlas did pay over <400 to
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II ThisSalePEacesWithinY our Reach 
Most Exclusive Styles in Highest 
Quality Fur** Less Than Actual Cost

! m

■ ■ . , net. GBORttB M. ATLAS.
Into whose course In Macedonia a com

mission will enquire.

the widow of Ivan Slmoff at the vil
lage.
whom Atlas, at his trial, said had been 
present and had seen him pay the 
money to the widow.

The commissioners appointed by the 
Judge are the British vice-consuls at 
Smyrna, Salonlca and MonJstlr, Turkey. 
It is likely that Assistant Crown At
torney Louis T. Monahan win go to 
Turkey to represent the crown at the 
hearing.

The commission was granted upon 
affidavit» of the alleged witnesses tak
en before the British vice-consul at 
Salonlca, In which they declared that 
they were present and saw the money 
paid as the defence had alleged at the 
trial.

It Is likely that the evidence taken 
before thq commission will be on nand 
tor the Search sessions, when Atlas will 
again appear upon the charge of pro
curing Charles Rlsh to commit per
jury In the surrogate court.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME.

A pleasant Christmas tree was en
joyed at the Protestant Orphans' Home. 
Dovej-court-road, last night. Major 
Lee played Santa Claus for 160 children 
present and distributed many gifts, 
generously donated by friends of the 
Institution.

Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman had charge 
of the musical program, consisting of 
patriotic song* and Christmas carols, 
excellently rendered by the children. 
High tea was afterwards served to the 
children's friends.

4i

The witnesses are two men 6

i

I
t

. You cmnot orwodnm» the ftm&i opportunity the »«lc offer, to mtendiin fur imrctmo. We «. quite «Oing to s««pt low. durin* this-0e W.

r»w own -fee, endIrtsy sw»y from tf., ^ Though m hiring . Tou will find Aoeoin. .. ,W_.kl. .J „
™ «.«sew. court»,. W. m tony dut a (rat numb* who bm^drady

—* than, end you will tore th» .tor. comfortable in the thonfht that yon have secured • genuine bargain. TOUr rTeV «hem, more then

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt and careful attention. We want to assure our 
out-of-town customer, of every attention, and you can rest assured that shop- 
ping with tins house by mail will be just as satisfactory as coming to this store.
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Right Only Men’s Fur-Lined Costs, made of 
the beat beevercloth, lined with Canadian 
rat, and No. 1 Persian collar and 
Regular $110.00. Reduced to

•tfj

1
Two Extradition Cases.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2».—The Dominion 
police have two more extradition cases 
on their hands, the arrests having been 
made at the Instance of the Belgian 
and French Governments.

E. O. Peugnet was taken into cus
tody by the Mounted Police at Willow 
Bunch, Sark., on a charge of murder 
committed In Belgium. Chas. T. Popp 
was arrested In Montreal on a charge 
of theft li) France.

Transfer of Parishes.
The following appointment.i aid 

ahanges Iptvn been announced by Ills 
Grat e Xrvhbhrtivp McEvay: Rev. Pa!- 
rtek J. Flanagan, to l>c curate at Bar- 
lie; Rev. Michael O'Neil, to Ite curate 
at Penetangulehene; Rev.Wlltlam Hey- 
don, to be curate at tit. Catharines; 
Rev. Joeeph J. Coleman, to be curate 
at Orillia.

Of the 
Grow»lrevere.m

• # '* e eeee3Hj
t a.T

Twenty-Four Mink Muffs, made in the new 
teb style, showing four end five stripes, 
finished with heads and tails,
$19.00. Reduced to................... ..

■

$12.00•• "

Regular■
Fr
*
i

Twenty-Four Ladies’ Fur-Lined Costs, made 
of the best ladies’ broadcloth, and lined with 
beat Canadian rat, 36 inches long, and faced 
with satin. Sable collar and revere, full

In colors of 
bine, brown, and green. Regular $75.00. 
Reduced to .

% •a
fla

. If.■n, $4950:• RE■
length of coat, 50 inches.Claims Fully Met.

^ The Minerva Whltewear Co., Front- 
street, who asslgmd to E. R- C. Clark
son 4 Co., Ia/'t May, have t ompletM a 
eettlemcnt of their affairs and have 

i paid share <: !• r# VM cents on the do'- 
iar. Th-- final .dividend was jralJ by 
th* SquIJ.n'.ois yeatoiday.

Urtion Stat.ion Lighting.
Two large- arc Hghts Imve been In

stalled elownwalre In the first entrance 
at the Union Station, and If these work 
•uccesafu!ly, an art light system of 
MghUng will be installed thruout the 
station. They show a much brighter 
Ugh* than flic leulbs. but some of tlie 
oflldals fear that be ing eo bright the)- 
wll; Injure the eyes.

II | Wintry, deveUt 
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Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Ltd.5^
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire” f

I > 8 xm

But for titese.
-» dawned. T 
e plow; a lNew Home of the Hcintzman Com

pany Pjar.o.
Tnir. '>.<•<k tiic .o;j firm of l|. .num.in 

* Co.. Llntiud, n.alters nf this famous 
piano, remot .--.I from their o-d quarters, j 
118-117 KIng-ttreft vest, to their max- I 
Biflcent new ware-rooms, 183-195-197 
longe-street- The fittings and plan o; 
the store 1s one that wtH make tt worth 
the while of any citizen to visit the 
PMce. All the decorations are not com. 
Ptete. but the firm are Into the store 
doing business, and the work is near 
enough to completion to make the 
Place deserving of an Immediate visit.

Thirl/ Year? With G. T. R. T
Fliiffifl 'X A>BTRlIT. Die 29.-Tiij.iii. .... 
■■IH tor raov > • ■■MfSHM
BUHtte •’■ Of thc o- :nd Trunk, liai.wuy, :;:d‘v rv 
J. I • Sfidiicnly las. flight-rf pneumcila. >jf 

[ j E tiger was about fifty years of age.
; He leaves a widow and two sous I» De- 

an<l a daughter. Mrs. Watson of 
Montreal. Interment w-ill be In Mont-

:. -1 r<A ______________________
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ans-wh^? lr oy Wf F '■tn,rU h? he>iTle u ! American», to-da-- id*71' the money bylaws, Mr. «pence said: while working on the C. P. R con- Tuesday last The Tork « members of the tl1*are „ -, : f - ,r t ,..-,,-,^-1 *-wr-*V> Gul-eppe dl "You ought to mark your baflot in «- stmetlon at Guelph. He was got Æ MaMon ovVr 0e*Wi BrM*« <*»-
A! ’ • ----------h an ’• *(r.mi was fomally v— of th» bylaw to glv r/’/W t-> he sffemptrd to draw the other felkr” of <R*\w* vwm th. th^ •«««W «t wer the awgrd of the contras

'-ffjt- F,, > • T I J. ■’ -y;*r V «tym lloephat. Tv* th»* !/ rf.| .T._ |an^ wtaldo expert, may have tT^! ’

of the j bieeti lu d'uf.v rtf the goveriiorigener T Fig^rVCo^e. j
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$30Thirty Imperial Five-Stripe Mink Muff», 
made of good natural full-furred skins, lined 
with best brown satin. Regular $46.00. 
To clear at.................................................. • W w

$11Mink Cravats, made of the beet natural skins, 
trimmed with one head and two claws. 
Regular $15.00. Reduced to........................

Fourteen Persian Coats made in the military 
collar style, semi-back, and No. 1 selected 
Persian skins. 27 to 30 inches long, lined 
with best black satin. Regular $190.00. 
Reduced to........................... ... ........... $149

$79.00Bix Only Mink Stoles made in the new square 
back, showing six stripes and tab fronts, 
finished with beads and tails. Regular 
$110.00. Reduced to.................................
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Canthis delegation «peek for the 
termers of usnada?

.. „A„v?ic« ftp. Ream».
John Haw»*, Kegma. "1 venture 

** e "«eupr of cold feet, 
thft the western fermer of to-day 
■J1"*‘JP* of fermer who le repre. 
**"*f^. by the Grain Growers' As- 
•ocletkw—Instead of being over- 
taxed, doee not pay hie full «here 

taxes of the Dominion In 
proportion to the prosperity he en- Joys.

EDI THRIVES 
UNDER PRESENT POLICY TOI THE OTHBR BRITISHER Sffç^^S2±S^Î;

next timi yau are there. Subscription 53c a year, received at the British News of Can- 
ada officer 210 Manmne Chambers, next to City HaU, Toronto, and 54 Beardmore 
Building, Montreal Call and see, or write and ask. Anyway .1

-y*

Continued From Peg# 1,

Ity for good roads which would give 
Vi a load on fruit, and at least ée.uOO,- 
K> a year over the farms of the coun-

R'ïzr «.“-ss&s, ïsss 
sssSLv*’modifications as circumetance* may 
f?** t0/*». tlr”e «oes on. Both of 
them are in clover to-day if they 
only knew it.- The young Cans- 
j.1*,* formers know nothing shout 
reciprocity—have never considered 
It. The Americans, Brttleh, Ger
mane, Hungarians, Poles, are ne- 
ceeaarily uninformed. Before any. 
one venture» to say what the west- 

&r?ler * vlews on reciprocity 
are, let that same farmer hdve time 
to ftprure out the dilterence between 
a customer and a competitor/*

Wentworth Farmers — •• The Globs,"
December 12, 1610.

“That \l nee tiaue were unlver- 
•«’•y adopted we would be . 
than delighted, but a,s long as 
neighbors and other countries 
adopt the opposite course we must 
uphold our own best Interests 
under the circumstance» as we And 
them, which we believe the pres
ent tariff Is fairly successful In 
doing,

“It free agricultural Implement» 
and other articles required by agri
culturists would assure ug of tnetr 
continued and Increased produc
tion in Canada, and our necessary 
revenue raised under such condi
tions, we would also be delighted; 
b“t 11 PMt experience has shown 
that this is altogether unlikely, 
then we believe present conditions 
that have brought Canada so fav
orably conspicuous for prosperity 
in the eyes of the rest of the 
world had better be maintained, 
or pretty nearly 

“in our opinion, the first step 
m the negotiations for more reCI- that .n »h.»~uprocal trade with the United.States of?hehgre*t laïes The wait l*’grand*
ed^States *th« Vhtir "Jïin-^.hLuM but “ «MSI» ïemlndtd of***"4' 
be reduced" Sth oSro « <eete ‘bout the older east
a basis of beginning; then conces- Facts About th» Bast | »u«. i then twenty years ago.
aiwav2r.fn^e^ni.;1oul,d be,had' d> The dairy produce of Ontario ap- wll inroduc. ’IHÏÏÛÏ „îeîfS‘tl2nî N® Tima for Revolution,equafad vantage* SSUfiSEtfiStlgi Sti ftftf

i° progrww could not be made (2) The hây crop of Ontario 'Alose I ?^4V*rînsre tbs grrCAt* 1 aur policy of fleet] etaMlity which has VJ€Wr0t the N«S in mBe u8$ & SSS^SSSd pr^p^
XîSïfnl eÎS now wh0\* whest crop of the three prslrte fedbrstloir we wm2ttSÎÜSt OP/frfuHÂ u u amendment. Amend it with
enjoylns under present tariff con- provinces. *2/ United care after lnveetiaatlon as to the con-H”■! «5“‘*.■* tuwaS3& B?-jSmrHEHs15*5 •*-.«4$a,;^f.sr5aa xjss as"* ,#““• “ “• /lHxsHT £rJ!i S cmssst m “ t- **■ »•ae@Bass£^tss - .4sïh.-'iK.ffi'VâH «■ »"'"“-2*^'“ssârast-tion of the community." *how how great,Is our country, how f„g weH our c<wntw 1* Ing their truth or falsity:

David Jackson, Grimsby—" Hamilton complicated It* problems, and there- Mi with us an^if V-dav Their speakers way without any shad-
Speetator," Novembers 1610 for® how carefully. how broadly and secure for us tarins‘tha^a^fnn^îîüîî ?? ot Vroot In a written statement to
"inviewof the fait the. *eJ\,T0,iJ}y wt «hould approach the so- «od. but the brat ihit can SI hJl iï* that the tariff enhances

I But now a new element ha. com, to men? mrote"^ ffSlgR* ‘M,°n « Rout''™ EeSffSl5
k the front. A great deputation of farm. ur,e}..th* rovemment know that Frankly" I wm dSaoomnJid to n«d I Stlwava SÎIim 2Ï esffwS!?!; bull,dln* at home or Imported. îfrlmiry TTluw-

$,»&• .r*i:r,r,' îldFHs WBptsr, ' gyisSSSW>A&rflsTitLIasvsue? ’iSa"tr;ss
trade, and, what i« particularly of In- ib£for,e Af5,h< for A r#;duc- {he eaît fee! ^/k Vown UttU ehîut 1? SOUL w,h,n the Lnlted gtates needs Hluatrstlon, for binders enter Australia
terest. In view of our earlier national 'i»" «" the tariff, does not repre- we are, in ?* ,our ,?r!^tfetg anl <* Prepared free, in Canada the duty H 17% pi?
experience, demanding reciprocity with *rn,t ‘he views of the farmers In practical «a...".,.” fiit rrnr^slir11? l07fr her larlg to get them, whether cent. If the argument which w«3 laid
the United, ht a tes 7 Ontario. In speaking about the Ulleve we areoreDâredin,l^IÎ,y.'h; I uhS.Jtet,‘ r^uctlons In return or not. ; before Sir Wllfrtd Ineerlousness were

And they are in earnest. They have f*rmere oHhe west aaVlyf Laurier JirdgménT of thePwe*terner who*shouM frJèh* for r«/lprocal 1 true, binders would be 17% dearer In
made their demand, with western (°r. V/*,î.rade be •ayt: ‘The farm- know more about It *lmn we do and liïa. \h? r.VLA11 ^.he manufactured Canada than m Australia. Whet are
vigor, and. I think you wilt agree. *7* of ,‘be *,,t a*-® at one- with contribute our share to It If It Is-he ?£££. tb?.ff,rTn,*,r *ur‘. means, of the facts? Implement are not only not
painted their wrong-» with western them, that the agricultural press lieved to.be a national asset p?ï7Î^ Pr^tl<:*l|>' on eyerytlitng, for cheaper In Australia, but they cannot
exaggeration. We nave heard again ?nd farmers- associations' are all But. would It not have been fair of mm??,42 !£i?°J.,tterre‘ud' Sl?d ‘hfe name a single one that Is not 20 per 
how the farmer Is paying tribute lo ,n favor of free trade or tariff for this great deputation to refer to our many others Tbr 1 cent, dearer In Australia, despite the
the manufacturer, how the heel of the ' r®v®nue only.’ I would like to ask past effort* t» provide transportation to be**?»# that *11 £.122 1LÎ’JLîilie,T* thîL 4?ti 2*s(5.h't l,.,'lwer»Xî Me,bournc
manulact uier Is ori the neck of the by what authority he pots himself to the we it; to have *xpres&d some free *tra?e "alt 2inn/°.t!V,1ii prtct<i?* £ îl Ï?. FSJT0 •?1 °£:, A farmer hear-
farmer, of how the hard-earned dollar» up as the mouthpiece of the 'farm- appreciation of the government's great wlia' thl« n^êln.100* tbe * nc' Think |"k *ucn *1atemenl< might be expected
are unfairly taken from him to the £r* th* H£tr Who ere th® work In bulhlln* the National rfans- If ,^? ? <o be heard from but f* It fali-7

Aroflt ot ». privileged manufacturing Grangers, anyway, and how many continental Hallway; to have approved I would»., Hurh, , Casa Misstated.
class They have been outspoken, i "r.î.» he£î Jn„ tné Niagara Benin- of the grain-shipping facilities being ip Canada ashwe*^iav*^levÎAnoither.soeaker says: "Bools and aentlenwm im, „roh, , 
would be wanting in courtesy If I The *nn’wf[r- methlnks. Is provided at -the nation's Cost In Mont- What lndustHaT estahnsSimî^twAMM fboî5„,25i1SA5ctured ,n Canada amount the 2*-,ett n*
were not outspoken In reply. I hope i lhet t,he,!,ere Practically a defunct real and other points; to have encour- expand? Wha* new one?Î? 1*#>®**.666i we Imported H.T?*.»»!. mixed farming, «rowing
ghall not be lacking In courtesy. organization. aged the building up of our waterways Wehavenow ’U* that the manufacturer «%*«! t®.»* *hlp-
r The organization of this delegation . lrhe, ’?7Lter ,reï,e7ltly a,k,d ten *l"»tem by deepening our canals or even of UnIted S?ates concern? add* ,the d”ty to his selling price. ?ou*ltZSZ'tm ÎV^ÎS, !Yiur
was under tne grain growers’ associa- staunch Liberals like himself, and by bullldng the Georgian Bay Cansl7| t»l of 1226 60060 "^Mmfiovln? S»^Rwi °» h®Çt* and shoes we paid ÏÎ,M*1* tbe *tock
lions of the thiee p?alrie provinces, who are also engaged In mixed Would It not have Keen more Cana- people. WouM theiaTeooW?hî«» the government |2»3,000. and the manu- ' »"rIf»1“"tr>^^ ‘"““d °f *hr nk-
connected and ldentined, as sir. Part- f?.rm,nfc, thelr 'lew, on reclpro- dlan than building all our hope* on a It were not for mûr tarfif* !?»*/? t*ol'*r*T «.000.000 Can you Imagine ***r. "hlpment alive,
ridge, one of the leaders, told you with Nine out of the ten were Hudson Bay Rallwsy. or shipment of lee* reason for a branch h.V. T??îe,Tî ® mf.n *° ml**ta4lng a case? Why Present pjsitlon, and so keep-
theuralh Growers' urain Co4p?n" »®ven were for. higher «rain via Manama and Tehuiuntepec? e^nc7£? te dWl<^the ûunt^V«4 ,2î.0hriel.h,,en Mf"®.»»» *n j toWwW.f»««o> tfie

It is a company with assets ot 6620.- dotles. saying It would cause the The Tariff Requests York mate. *P plel't I" New competition with the «rest United *T®et problem In western Canada to-
OOV, has Investment» in bankstockand Yankees to build here. The one , __ "* isrinn «quests Canadian. In «h. II a ft*?? ttetortes selling Inly 11.000,000 day
ether securities of 81v9 ou» purchased exception Is a ward of th» United , Tha-t we strongly favor reciprocal ,h„ . **** ** 1 equal?
real estate tor an ofnee in Winiilneit 8tat»s, receiving a pension."*- free jrade between Canada and the ,. cel,*,,* °fj*00 -*«a,n Mr. Drur)-.*ays the home
at S nrien «lia 1Ü k« ai tionn . . French Canadian Firm.United Stades In all horticultural agrl-I îi waf. «ho-wn that there were 1.800,000 I* a myth. fjcash dîvûdeîddnr i? nîi.56r»2' Pnldi. -'rhû'provii/ÎI^o, o„fili.rn?*re'.. cultural and animal product», spray- f ,‘nad|en*,in 'the I'nlled «tales, or one- Mr. Hcalllon. president of -the Manl-
naûd «» «tml °L ,° P®cent. on Its c.f i/0Îf tiu*hec Is satis- |ng materials, fertilizers. Illuminating J,ltPtîT °L our whole population of totoa Grain Growing Association, says
«I ,ia^^ and carried forward nlth the prF*«nt tariff, and fuel and lubricaffina oïl» eam.nf 1 fJBnads, Do we went that exD*rl#tw** 4he îiome msrkf t If a jok#* ^Ii6,0°v Net bad tor a -poor farmer." doe.in it ask for any revision. It and ffiEbw. P* ’ ment' 1 ,» »®, repeated? It Win be If Œ?riîî Whm are tiûe f«ctî?J

Whet Agitation Mean». JFSJf and more a man- z. Reciprocal free trade between the CarMl<la <• stunted, for l>»«f year we exported:
These givat oigaiuzativiMi are, thru £f2c!ur;?5 i?2tre' a.nd ’* Attract- two countries In all agricultural Im- I "P.1 al*.m®n will Five on the farm. You Of animal* and their produce «Î.600.000

their organizing meeting, their press ÎÎE, ■lîîîi. „gt c®ntrea • popula- plements. machinery, vehicles and f**- w1'y Jf0?1® this follow 1f we have Of agricultural produce........... 90/100.000
and their public speakers, spreading IS", ,Jch. m?k<>,e. ‘ constant de- part* of each of these: and In the I ac£?“ to tht,r grrM market?
sentiment tending to Inflame tne farm- f27.<agr c.S. t?rfl Pro<,uct«. event of a favorable arrangement be- _ Because, of neceselty, any treaty, any Altogether................................ 1111,200,000
#r against the manufacturer. Think he|leve that It is the duty Ing reached. It be carried Into effect ~PS?t7etlt ••«Nletlee, any arrange- , «0,000,000 ot this was manufactured
what this means. A gieat many ot £L V?* government to protect our thru the Independent action of the re- 7* . la_Lor • term Toon or la sub- farm and food products, leaving 6111,-
these men arc comparatively new Can- markets nga^Inst American compe- speotlve governmenta, rather than by I Je5i ?» .ch*nge at will. 000,000 purely agricultural,
adlane, some from Great Britain, some tlt,0*î- jVhe, ,rfner* the west the hard and fast requirements of a I ,-ilJ , vmprkctlcwble for any manufac- «° •• not to make their statements
from the United State*, others from c?n.„herdly. d»?lr® Injure those treaty. iïTûL1?..SflLade to hSlld and equip fac- appear too absurd, I will flrst compae-e
the overcrowded counulea of Central ‘>f,th* ®a,t. when they aak for a . 2. lie also favor the principle of the lîîL? >” a hom*.m.a5tît ot 7,000,000 to «"'X the produce of one province, that
Europe. Think wuat It means to nave reduction of th- tariff, which would Ur/Usli preferential tariff and urge an ^tiLJnan 1M-00-®00 when the d* Ontario.
a body ot men, a great n.any of whom mean the ruin of our markets and Immcdkwe lowering ot the duties on L00.° "farket may he closed In a Why, the market value of the grain
have not been In the country for twenty nJ u'iuru |ndl!*tr>* This I* not a aL' Brl'lab Fnods to one-half the rale* ^Vlfu^day. He could onhr Invade $f2Pn”f tt9.1nt‘rl0.‘J0"* last year was
years, and unacquainted w-lth our ha- £cht, between two section* of charged under the general tariff » ?-jL'VI*5,.Siat^„7*rke< *a<®Ir with ««1.000,000, or 181.000.000 more than
tlonai history or development, and all Canada: It Is a national question." schedule, whatever that may be; and tAÇtOry. But how 4lf- the farm exports of the whole of Can
ot whom aie engaged In a single In- Similar petitions were passed by that any. trade advantage* given to /^?^,"ltbH|he Lnlted Stade* manu- ***• *"d this lakes noaccount of the
dustry, demanding with all tiie*conrl- some half-dozen French agricultural .7.en?r2fa£ Lra,de even If thi*1 martset^ir*reeLn»0?if'i40r ' ductîûor^Sultth*lr produee- d*lry pro-

Sà-Sfmss pBrS6S«ts ésssrgg^ S%ïf3BFjard idsââ'sN

Bs?sip smsoSi swsem
think of? Our mind turn, to our the duties In fruit coming into now tarlff condition, re<lulred "mler of polMIcal union. If you beliefs that SEîdûÛti. «n YsoSflOOM /,ahrm
fathers or grandfather*, who cleared Canada without consulting a com- 7, . _ . , , to be for the benefit ofthl* countryànd Vorf. weûûû «Jî.d I n i. T£,
the land of the virgin forest, who toll. mlttee to be apoplnted by the a*- Would It Be Profitable? 1 take It that one and all we do not hoine market 80?o#r c£n?hl^f ^»th :
ed with their hands u win a farm as ao?J‘tlon: Tb® flr*t call, f,r rvc.prvcity In nat- then wide and free reciprocity I» pos- SnShteoT Bet thjsûî»Yet aï? i,1,,,.??
the reward of a lifetime s toil; who i The duty * now much lower oral product, V\ ould this be profit- *H>le: but on no other terms can the the ramé year we iînoortîl 
carried on the back of their horse or. i than the dutlci on manufactured able, for Canada? This Is hard io an- «mailer nation place Itself In free In- products an I mais * *iSP thVir
perhaps, on their own back, the sack i goods and lower than they ought swer; too hard for me. But I will offer tercourse with the larger. *30 000 009 or.r3r.th?? wort. -a. ,.7i
of grain for thylr bread thru the for- to be In view of the fact that a few suggestions: Direct Taxation. ceneunmtlonlnSanadû Zllàt 2?
est. where the/ followed the path by therecân be no monopoly or com- Doubt less larger markets always The third snd fourth reoueit* tor of *he total product P Bt'
the blaze cn the trees. bine In fruit; the price being fixed hen ell t the producer. If not accompan- the maintenance of the British oref». What does Commissioner Rtuvnew «.

Dawn Of a New Day. the ,aW 0t KU™'r ‘Cd by e0me °th#r dl-advantage. But ence and Si «fe&ohyïar by y.?rto tbedya^tment??!," cuRureray:^ °f

But for tnese men a dmerent day winnin.n v»o.t»ki. *_______ ~~* i 11 ■ u ■» i ■ ———----------- ---------------------------- - "Trie main reason for the de-
hes dawned. Their land la ready tot 3£ .i!P<9, ve9etabl« Growers. ........... ........... ............. in l_!—i—B crease In exports ot butter and
the plow; a beneficent government To the Hon.VVliJJ’n;d Laurier, s■1 i 1 i i l mi ij ij j_____ '____________ ____________________ cheese is .the Increased home con-
spread* the payment for tt over years premier of Canada, and to the sumption, I see not reason to de
enough for the crops that grow on It members of the bouse of common» piece our decreased exports. On
to meet. A nation has toiled to build at..8/»"ÏÎL „„ ~T ^Tli |T| l I ‘he contrary we have every reason
railroads to their doore; agricultural '-La* 2f—îh ,.Klli ZT~T--Cr <» congratulate ourselves that we
implements with spring scats have i 2oniai?. a7d a Agricultural i —t--I 1 i I i have found another outlet In the
been devised for every form of work. ! Î! w*1 £ iv-" " *'i » 1 ! £1 *6 V,? ^ i I —! 1~T L3 î"iar«*d b«ne market—the lesson
an<l the maker sorAady the uavmpft- I 9*av. hwn«r)ly ije-#jr#* to Imprey* I. 1 1 i • .L i 1 — u* »• thaa we should five more
over one. two or three years VVha yo''T honorable body the Im- r~ I -r L ? ) î :ll llvv ' TT attention to our home trade, whichrays John Hawk# ot Kegina- portance of t.ie duty now being jfldl) I I - ha* alr- ady been of more Import-

. * 01 *n Imposrd upon green vcg/tabln ~ I r 1 JW°rl '» I ÿ /SMtœKf£\ SB ,1,1. ance than we have generally re-
The farmer a* a down-trodden, coming into Winnipeg from the —I-,. I , R — P F — hiv I -v »I^K'^b58IH!S,*Fv5aF|l*if—-^-W i. , I., cognized. I have onh- to state ih,.t

over-burd-ened. oppressed man, Is United States. We therefore petl- ■ J ~r-L |ljji !> |,_L, 1 ïLLzA- t*'1' i 1 ■ We consume In Canada over two-
beglnnlng to be the best Joke of tlon that this duty be left as at - 1 i 1 .r a | | D ill “ | “ $ — r, P C2— —r 1 I third of our total dalrv nrodoe-
the century. In the west he has present, and sincerely hope that ■■ i 1 I I —. . I «■« - I *gJufrj%TllM ■ IL*j|BliW - ■ T | 1 - tlor,s."
two or three new trunk railroad#, your government will not remove - | , ~ i -■ —™ f « .Mi sra^. 3 I |~* Does this sound as If-the home mar-
wlth more heaving In eight. The the same, as aeked lor by the ~| 1 r , 13 || “ --Cf™ A , | "* ket were a Joke? It it surprising that
Hudson Bay and Innumerable -wholesalers of the Cl-fy of Wlnnl- ZZ-Z—r^ — • L?~ iT^-r-C »ur farmers are aroused when they I want to add one other orobleir tv
branch railroads are to be his. peg In the session ot 160», s* It I "ti are taught such wrong statistics? Mr. Ja mes' liet, because I think it all
The GeorgUn Bay Canal Is to be would be the means of depriving —I—~~r--U. loan see no excuse for Hr. Drury’s ! important to our Ontario farmers—th*
mad, for hie wheat. The old canal* our gardeners of a very large pro- I J poeltion; for the western man's, I can. ____________________ larmers—the
are to be deepened. Untold mil- portion of their earning,, and. In -tZZ3--C HKESB Altho We consume half, the wheat gaaaggagg—
Hon* are to be found by the people * «• many of them would have to —-<FeJ ajt grown In Canada, we have a great !
of Canada for this purpose, and «° out of -business.” *3 ^^72 ««n>lus to export.
by v.-hom? In the long lun, by the Fruit growers of Br'tleh Columbia And Just so long as the grain grow-
consumer* of the farmer» products are alarmed and are preparing to make Ü>"lZ-i-'Z^ ®r «oes on mlnlnr.not farmlng.hls lana
—by tre farmers* customers.” themselves h-,rl. - 1 '-a-r- ,. ■-. ,i Just so long will he be cardera about

No Down-Trodden Class Nct ■ Unit. Y e home market. To-day the westernki»v.;.;;.uspsj'-i>,« -T"R*is ^ ”®1 nunc cases are bre-proof ag^g8gasy»ysi
s*.ff .iKîàsssr &*u Tssnfxi : ssj^s.'u’sir'S! itiiras ^ u/H™,;aib“Lïv‘°"yo* tr " <^M* - >**"•” § s?„:*S«*'is"~their ne^k? It hé* been ât the fÛ?t ot Freat and Important «estions feel th/ W your vaiuafak business records. But did it ever occur to S] thln* ba<k> _
the ladder, steadying It »o that they l'?J>04222e*0 to^fieht^fîÛr !t?rd?v»io£d Z^ w « tbat ‘® a vault with wood shelving and filing O GentlsrrVnV?ÛÎ« mp»rt,nc*'
might mount. Many ot them are land- m?ntP /nd malnteSKce" develop- /Z cabinets a like putting wood into a furnace? The furnace won* X7 _.*fr.»u®?®B'._t<fl® _v-gF I>robl*ra «» of
in^he 'denomlotions‘b^'whîrtî* coun* In ,act- 1 am •aur® that only the burn up, but the wood will. Therefore, when you buiW a vault, <>s ture ot the country then tb# tariff1or
tries ^ »n» MstlMiîi by.w—???*. slightest opportunity to organize would or P®r,baP, Y®" have one now, install steel non-bumabk shelving V our railway rates or any other one
thaT ls,n<square “ml lêa ‘Many'îfve^n ^y•-^^^tht0dH£^»t^d.0Lfath?eM ^ anrfthngcawts, and abralutely protect your businera «cords. ^ ^s^atil* ot t^,pr°?2m of 8»

"k*^. m-,.,I «ubiïïL.'K’h ïïz:irsi%ârr, ”^ sra&sr&s^^a?IfB&s^.asss.-sj&^^ss as % i ,r ^ m*,SiKi va?EEs

'rC":,“ ‘■--’-..F " SîJfesK.jL'W £a.iR.f*5s % AfficeSpecialty Mfg fi> § ;.k«m'Lr,r.,i„'*.,„'i*~'c;
Me as manufacturers grudge them there ere 17r..l)00 farmer. In Ontario. A/ y« « «va/ kjra/vim,l I Ivy r \V fa rme r* s»v to wnat practical

we have a right to -ask fiat-they drop nearer one percent. Bu.. whet er r'ch i Ay 97 WC.LLINGTON STRE1ET WEST tiorn'esi-*?*1 ' * S,ock Aa*oc.a-
the fervid oratory talk about paying or poor, representative of all farmer- A'y -ii«i:i„. tin___ u , _ , „„ NN .-rhZ ’Zroi-irrm or u ^tribute to anyone: when It Is thç com- or not. they had a right to a fair hear- yO C h «-’-»lltû* /îr»*.‘.rr*1^ 1?roaU!Snmmd OUict), Wtiral- >N r»adr to /chûn»? i»Mf« *
mon knowledge In Canada to-day that big and fair consideration for their Oy_______________ peg, nsralll—, Calgary, Mejia*. Vans—vsr 4,1 INX .* *”*?«*■tB.Ita system
there is no class In Canada making so requests. Our thought, as manufac- yv£ -------------------------------------- fl tî?!eïltu"; .* V,. fi—?eVai<m'

; great a return on his cash Investment turers, -was that there was room for /ÂA l *ui.»««^u during
As the fatzeer in northwestern Canada «change of idées between farmer and---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- that he went^to the town* tour

r The address in full was as follows :
I yorty-tnree years ago far-signted 
Btatesman In this country concluded a 
Ejnivn Jf tne acattered Britisn pro
winces ot North America, and laid the 
Basis of ,our national existence. For 
t generation succeeding mere were 
Enany wno thougut uus a mistake; 
[who thought this scatteied fringe of 
Rand at tne northern end of the contl- 
tofiit could hope tor no separate politl. 
feal existence; that we mut naturally 
fclly ourselves in all matter» ot trade, 
if not of poltllcs, with the powerful 
Station to the evuth; that our com
mercial enterprise must be confined to 
the cutting ot timber, the catching Jf 
esff, and the giowing of grain and 
cattle to be exported to tne United

■TELL HIM I 1
f!'-i

r

Kaüs
peg to personally convey the Invitât!»», chases from the United States were «0sSCSr1*®8! sgsur c k-.
the invitation was declined. I goods dutiable and free At 21 per cent.

Invitation Was Declined. I •”^><.P®f Theirs on dutiable
One of the members of the Montreal That is/thelr tariff barrier'was*over 

Harbor C'ommleslon went to Ottawa to 50 per cent higher thas ours. If re- 
Invlte the delegation to view the great clprodty negotiation will remove this 
national work being done at the port Inequality we will all rejoice, 
of Montreal, with a view to cheapening Sir George Rose points out that Can- 

e t ran «porta tlon of grain and other ada has much to lose 1f the Identity of 
commodities. The Invitation was de- her wheat and her fiour 1» lost thru 
cl|nad. mixture with Inferior United States

That was not the right spirit. If grades. During the last thrae years 
•he cause was right, it would -best be the export of fiour from the United 
11^nc,?d ,-by me£tln* »nd discussing mate* to Britain has fallen off, while 
with all classes. Tto one section, either from CanAda It Increased 100 per cent, 
east or west, has all the wisdom or He points out that Canadian cheese 
statesmanship, and-we have much to haa now driven United States cheese 
K2h»Lnitïil vaat lAnd by trying to for- out of the English market. Are we 
get that there Is any saet or any west, to sacrifice that position, so dearly 
But by coming together, and In the bought? y
light of common knowledge, seeking Throwlna
l°£ort‘ 1KraS?iiriïïl%|nedntb™nlîy lhJJ

asrsuiiffisr- "• ”•*• szs&s??. •

tariff reduction LV^.Îtn.'V.' 55S5-„p,"fr„

ars<7j?,li>2j2s$‘
I -wonder If the farmer» have ptop- 

P*d to reason out the algnlUcance of 
their last request for direct taxation? 
The farmer grows more of what he 
tues, and, therefore, buy» lew propor- 
tInnately than any other cltlxsn. Hence 
• tax on Imports like a Urlff, bear, less 
on Mm than on any other «risen. 
What will direct taxation, largely or 
Wholly on land value», do to him with 
hi« great holdings of hand?

Those proposa» are radical, revolu
tionary. They might with propriety be 
advanced at a time when trade wee 
dull, farmers getting low prices for 
their produce, our population shrink
ing, our factories idle and our coun
try's credit low.

tl- probiem of seed roads. Here Is Whal 
practical farmers think of It:

S, A. Hamilton, Lome Park:
"If we had the privilege for pro

perly constructed roade. It means 
the receipt by n« of 612 per single 
load of strawberries over what we : 
net to-day.". i v - .,

For. «-warden. County of

“Land contiguous to d 
Increases in value. I vffl ;;*k «r,
who has had experience 
Ing good roade, will bear 
that. The land In Lenar 
creased from 61000 per 100 acres 
to as high as |2W<T Some that 
were before In a ruinous condition 
have been turned Into arable, till
able land, and to-dny are well 
worth the money which I ray."

Mr. W. O. Trethewey says:
"In Ontario there are 178,000 

farmers. .On my farm my trans
portation coats me about 612 a day 
to the city under the present sys
tem: but while I could run my
could d?the1 work^ûmptotie 'mV -

tiS^TSM? Stir ST JIS
ir/MW,cveijaisrs:-
a saying per annum of M.760.000.**

Take Farmer by the Ann,
What, then, is my concluelonT .
It Is this. We must take the fafmer 

by tb# arm, tbo he has threatened to 
t*ke us by the leg. We must In some 
way ifeek tj dispel the erroneous im
pressions he Is receiving as to the 
paying of tribute to any class. W# 
must show him that good» mad# I». 
Canada ere not enhanced to the ex
tent of the duty, or to half of It, and 
it can be shown. We must be ready 
1? there Is found on careful Investiga
tion by thjse qualified to know, any 
undue, unfair enhancement to apply 
the remedy. But ws must get him to 
se* that any slight enhancement Is an 
Investment which Is bringing In Indus- 
t.iss, affording employment to our pee*, 
pie. and providing a valuable 
market. And It een be ehow-n ... ..
Is so. We must also show how, year 
by year, as our Industrlsssgrnjw and 
competition Increases, w# get sll lb# 
benefits of home production without 
enhancement, of price at all.

This Is a work of national Impart* 
ance which we should ae*u«ne.

All Work Together,
But mbre then tMs, we must take 

an Interwtt in th# farm and the farm- 
P. ■! bellive the men In the city 
should contribute to the up-keep of 
thAda ln th# country. W# tn the olty 
should uphold the deputy minister ot 
agriculture In this province In hie re
quest for additional 16 per cent, per 
®*t>ita for agricultural purposes. Wa 
should stand ready to second th# ef
forts of our federal government la *11 
that pertains to Improvement In th# 
growing of produce, Its ■ 
shipping.

Above all. let us gain the confldene* 
of the farmer, so that we can come tov 
grfher and know «ach other's problem*, 
■natead of flylng at each other-, throat. 
Half of the men In the<cltlas wera 
raised on the farm and haVk the warm, 
e»t attachment to It, oèr country, 
great as It now la will be Infinitely 
greater, not by tearing down any on* 
claw, but by working together to butM 
up all. Businesses, countries, nation* 
are made great, not by tearing down, 
but by building up, not by division but 
by co-operstlon.

And to to-day, 1st us say to our 
representatives who go to Washing
ton: Hasten not Into anything where 
you cannot se® the end: our country is 
prosperous. If we cannot get ad
vantage* from the United Nat»» with
out sacrificing o„r own intercet*, come 
beck to Canada and wall for th# time 
when you can. It will not be long.

times a week during the winter, 
and his eons went down every 

• night to pley hockey.
"They will not feed oattls. Tet 

Nature has given them any amount 
of rough feed and straw that le 
burned and eould be used to ge»d 
purpose. I venture to ray that In 
this coming spring there will be 
enough food set fire to and burned 

- • to feed three-quarters of a million 
cattle. Can farming continue on 
this basts? The west Is rich in the 
fertility of the soil, but that will 
not last forever.

“Grain growing I» all right In 
Manitoba, and In a large pert of 
Saskatchewan, but when men are 
depending 
crop system they are going to be 
left—whether growing wheat In 
the weet or potatoes In the east."

Words of an Authority.
What doe. our great Canadian agri

cultural authority, Dr. Rutherford, 
«ay?

C. F.
Lanark:

tes.
F But the far-Mghtednera of our own 

■statesmen, aided by the domineering 
■attitude ot our southern friends, 
■changed our history and made Canada 
Be nation.
■ But important above all, there was 
■developed a national spirit which re
ef used to wait suppliant at tbo door
■ of tne United States or any other 
■country, and a policy adopted whlcn 
■aimed at the all-round development of 
■Canada as an agricultural and an In- 
Idusttlal people.

Not Adopted Without Struggle.
I This policy was not adopted w.thout 
Is struggle. Many a loyal Canadian 
I thought the proposition a hopeless 
lone. During thie period there were 
[arguments for free trade, for low tariff. 
Ifor commercial union; yee, even for 
[political union and annexation.
[ Slowly ana not without effort, how
ever, a national fabric was reared. Our 
great transcontinental railway 
success; our population grew, indus
tries were founded, dtiee sprang up. 

land our canals teemed with commerce.
Gradually argument as to the policy 

that should guide jur destiny 
l less and lese. The great Liberal party, 
which In the early days had feared 
the result of any measure of protec
tion. came to power In 1868. pledged 
to tariff revision. They came, how
ever, pledged to give the best they had 
to the service of their country, and 
during their term of office appointed 
two commissions to taka evidence and 
examine Into our national require
ments.

What was the result? No upheaval 
of policy, but the studied application 
of a moderately protective and reve
nue tariff amended from time to time 
a» conditions changed.

Discussion a* to free trade or pro
tection gradually ceased, and our coun
try has gone ahead and prospered 
under a stable fiscal policy.

A New Element.

;;rosd ijtomore
? and>ur

in
In-

entirely upon *a slnrle

What Are the Facto ?
But what are the facts? Our west

ern country is being filled up as fast 
as we can assimilate the additions; 
railways are being constructed, our fac
tories are busy, our country's credit 
«ever stood to ‘high. And what of the 
«xmer? In the weet he lias grown 

—... „ r*«h In a decade; In the Niagara Penln-
greater attention eula h1s land vahiee have Increased 
belng pald to the tenfold; thruout Canada he gets

10 per cen*. more for hie grain and 
fodder thun he did a decade ago;

/ ■
Ï.

;1"I must say I have listened with 
Interest, and was almost entranced 
with Mr. Anderaon e speech, it 1» 
a wonderful and complete aecoent 
of agriculture and live stock condi
tions from sea to sea. That speech 
ought to be printed and a copy sent 
Into the house of every fârmer In 
the prsirle country.

"I see a number of Manitoba 
. friend# here who know that tor 
Xrars_ I preached on the same text 
that Mr. Anderson preached on to
night. In faet, in a year ot a good 
crop of wheat I used to ray It was 
on# of the woret thing» that could 
happen. Three times we got jur 
farmers starl«d into mixed farm- 
ing; we had cheese factories start
ed, and we gAt them Interested In 
—-—i and hogs. In fact we got 
thing» going nicely in the way ot 
mixed farming and crop rotation. 
Then a good crop would come along 
and everybody would go crasy. 
They shut up the cheese factorise 
and let the cattle freeze to death * 

311 were filled with the dream of 
a dollar a bushel, That shows that 
these bl« crops have their draw
backs. I am convinced that mod
erate progress along agricultural 
Mnes will be of more benefit than 
thora blg crops. In certain older 
rattled part# the land used to pro
duce 20 bushel» t# the acre; the 
average thte good yeer wa# 1« 
bushels to the acre, and the âver- 
®«« of the previous year was only 
11 bushels to the acre. Consider
ing .that we call our prairie pro
vinces the granary of the world, I» 
it not worthy of note that In Bng- 
lAfld And. Wales they grow it and 
« bushels to the acre? ft shows 
that here w# are following In ths 
footsteps of the Oeneeee Valley, 
Indiana. Ohio. Minnesota end Da
kota, only with the greater disad
vantage that with the exception 
of the last of these states they 
were able to go Into th# cultiva
tion of corn.*'

Down the Barriers.

______ _________ _____ ____ _____ of great natural re-
The trouble Is the weet seems to have I ÎÎÜTflf/l ,ara wa to throw down the ___ _________ ______

lost all sense of perspective. Living theT/'oroductl tf*SoJÎA**îm and 4* v*r cen‘- more for hie meat, 22
In an air of continual self-advertlse- ltill to uaU.ia .^“d* ®*r.<’*.n.t- more for hi* dairy produce 
ment. It Is In danger of Wbeorblng the trv?. t0 buHd up DnWed Nates Indus- —*n<l this at the time when the coet

Are we to 
those of
1 in/1 ? f/,

wa» a

• tso.
IS, ... _ _______e cost of

BUI, . ,k.. ...... ...

grew

some land? for thie I»

.
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'
i
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to tb* west-, to have expressed «orne f?ee ,ride all àtoûg the" Rn^^Th*^ 
epprecletlon of the government's great what this means * *"* 1 ne* Tll,,lk 
work In bulhlln* the National Trans- I If such a policy We®* ednnted . 
continental .Railway; to have aPProyed would ***, .ucb lVl^pf Ûraûuatlôû

be fus I Ln Canada as we have hever known 
M?Him I What industrial aetabllehment would 

pand? What new ones be founded? 
Wejhsrejpow In Canada 180 hranchee

■î»

marketing end

Problem of ths west.

And of all the mean» to attain that 
great end. 1 submit that the most 
effective Is the development of diversi
fied home Industries providing 
pending home market,
_ N°w •* to Ontario and the east: 
The tariff la to-day on* of fhe least 
jf our agricultural problems. Here 
are the mAIn one* stated by our own 
great authority, Mr. C. C. James:

What C. C. Jem#» Says.
. “In tha, Province of Ontario we 
have 178,000 farms, whose annual 
Production, total about 6280,606,- 
600. If by some magic or procees 
?£ r*»®f«rau<m we could torn all 
the Indifferent farmers Into wide
awake, progressive, up-to-date 
farmers, the total production would 
be easily doubled, and it I» not 
beyond the reach of possibility to 
treble our output,

"Tou know the 
courra»

mir-

an ex-

i Planes at 78c « Week.
Only 76c a week 4e asc «gassy to

cure a good square piano, guaranteed 
In fl rat-claw condition, placed in your 
home at once—to all who will avail 
them eel vos promptly of the specie! bar. 
gaina now offered by the old firm of 
Hcfntzman A Co., Limited, at their n*w 
warerodme. 162-195-167 Y onge-street

%

i .

ii

MR. STRAPHOLDER:
VOTE FOR 

THE BL00R-8TBEET 
VIADUCT.

IT WILL BRING 
YOU SOME 

RELIEF.

V foundatlon 
upon which thie greet 

wealth may be built. These courses 
are plain end «Impie:

fl> Drain the soil.
(?) How only the beet seed.
(6) Carefully protect and 

the product» of the fields and 
orchards.

(<> Pf®d ««Id products only to 
profitable stock.

(8) Put the finished product on 
the market In the beet form.

"If we could bring In 
the indifferent fermer to 
knowledge of those five plain, 
vlnclng lines of work, we would 
have solved th* problem; all else 
Involved In agricultural Improve
ment would come eeeliy a » a nat
ural sequence.

“We have thie

)

i
store£ 3

5

Isome way
the

con- A

R*-*l**t os* of Iks beet frleade mt tbe^iiydre-Eleetrle Fewer, Ceelrellû»
. . . *tAr «bout 671»,-000 to spend tn Agricultural work 

1n Ontario. To carry this work Into 
every county and district of the 
province, to man all the branche» 
of the department and meet the re
quirement» of the agricultural 
college to keep pace with demands, 
we need approximately 6286,000 
more annually. At first thte look* 
Ilk* a big sum, but In comparison 
with an annual jutput of *256,66»,- 
066 from 178,066 farm» It Is not so 
Iprge. W* are now spending on 
agricultural Improvement Just 29c 
apl'-ce yearly for every pereon In 
th* province. What we need Is 
Just 16c apiece mor*."

Good Reads Problem.

Orllllg Grocery Burned.
ORILLIA, Dec. 2».—Cany tills ntfi* 

Ing fire broke out tn the grocery store 
occupied by Boulton R. Kean. The cel
lar was completely gutted and the gro
cery department was also burned con
siderably and damaged by smoke and 
water. The less is pretty well cover
ed by Insurance, considerable dam
age wae don* to the building, which- 
1» owned by Mrs. Todd,

£-

a

ZÜubSsRî I:
Ti l v v

-I-i~□ ,■ i Celled to Napanee. 
KINGSTON, Dec. 26.—(Special),-— 

An Invitation hae been extended tik 
Canon Btorr of ât. George's Cathedral to become vicar of fit. Mary w*r1«l«ne 
Church. Napanee.

I I :
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The Lamp that 1

1
Like

Brings Businessnv- ■mmlg.

tiaek spots have no place in a modern 
business house. Peer light means peer

ï^^y^s^Vr.^ £cUkr
to you, for they appreciate good light- J®3£- it speaks prosperity, and pros- 
perity begets prosperity, it costs 
more. Out-of-town eale orders booLtu 
OtR RKf’nKSKXTVriVF. WILL CALL 

IF YOl 'PHONE MAIN 4142.
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A NEW MAN WITH
A NEW POLICY CITY IMS $42,880 

FROM 1811 EXHIBITION
ELECTION CARDS ELECTION CARDSWest Toronto 

North Toronto 1 
East Toronto 1

Day's
Doings
In*#.*

:

'(
%

1911 1
Alderman Maguire, who headed the 

poil last year, hae lost none of hi» pres-' 
tlge during his course In this year's 
council. He has given two years of 
valuable service to the city, and his 
election for a third time seems as- 
sured. Aid. Maguire has made the 
business section of the city a study 
and is therefore well qualified to re
present Ward Three. He has taken a 
prominent part in the deliberations of 
the council during the year, and his 
contentions have In general met with 
approval.

WARD NO. 3 ] 
ALD. NORMAN (T

REEVE HENRY OF YORK 
HONORED BY MEMBERS

Thomas Wakefield, a well respected 
resident of this district.

The basement of St. Michael’s and All 
Angeie churcn was tl.ieu tv ov*_r..ow- 
lng with a merry crowd Qf happy I 
youngsters, who for over two hours 
witnessed a splendid series of lantern 
views. Interspersed with songs, vioiJn 
and banjo selections, ably contributed 
by May Rlbohester, Hilda Evans, Jack 
Ebison, J. Mills and J. T. Kendal. Jack 
Ebison, comedian, made a great hit 
with the children, his make up and 
songs being excellent.

At the conclusion of the performance ; 
each boy and girl received from the ; 
hands of Santa Claus a bag of fruit, 1 
nuts and candies. The rector, Rev. W.
J. Brian, was chairman. Mrs. J. Green
wood, accompanist.

WARM TIME IN 8CARBORO.

Pleasant Exchange of Courtesies 
in Council Chamber—Wound 

Up Business.

•kat#

PHEYTownship Council Present Retiring 
Head With Nice Tribute— 

Suburban Matters.

At a meeting of the dty council yes
terday afternoon. Geo. H. Gooderham, 

president of the Canadian na
tional Exhibition, presented to the city 
a painting from the brush of Orpen,
“Tn«°&ketch«r •• i.'TmL • In ward flve the. hoard of education
to tL Taee •eeme to be a little one-sided. The
corral! of t h ^ th candidate. J. W Meredith, right from

£?» SS Ü «s? «“• « JM.’‘■nF£2 «k;
but to-day Wrin* T by Mr Meredith that all hoys 14 years

if-.1?-’- «re™- JTJiS’Sfc.Si S ÏÏttSJK
This .-.«fin *ureiy must have taken hold of the

Tie voie, sad lafloeaee of th w vestment was It worthy of considéra- weUupIn theroimtorUbte<Hy *Wt hIm 
Toronto elector. Ï,t‘‘**«on? Orpen was easily one of the p in the
S«S3U°.rSSLâ? *,**rt” ot Üuer^f * w- Commeforil, who has been!

Conncfllor. cScs^iai <*"*'»?'** « «ceptlonally vigorous I
SiFM WMJ campaign as an aldermanic candidate '
L^t^TendTaMiu^b 0a4n*to<>rou»h- la the fourth ward, was taken suddeti- 

Mr OorZrhî^L, landed „ ly rmteeder. thru overstrain. His 
cheJûefV^tt^ .hî condltlon “ not serious, however.
c\iJa -harp I»6 Mt* energy and bus!»
hibitiÆtiirr make hun an aMe
thing, he thought the return w-as eat- 1 member’

i Isfactory.

rA careful, efficient repre-j 
sentative, respectfully so* 
licitsrvour vote and Influ
ence for re-election to the 
Council.

ELECTION DAY 
Monday, Jan. 2nd i

Macfarlane’s Hotel on Jarvie-street 
was the scene of a delightful social 
gathering last night when the members 
of the York Township Council inform
ally entertained George 8. Henry, the 
retiring reeve, and a few friends, the 
event being marked by more than or
dinary Interest and enthusiasm. A great deal of Interest centres tn

ÆÆ ayLgjS .3
ot "The King,’ that of “Canada" was , reevcehlp W. H. Paterson the present

ftu, J* Ll.s8lartii K*C'# making a good canvas# and
shelter for the munlclpaUty, HI. ac- everything Indicates hi* return. Mr.
?£?*■, wa? replete with loyalty to Brf- ; Paterson in the county council did yeo-
ÎÜÎ..^fi îU^-0n* ,an!? *lnfrul*rly .V**1' man service, and in the matter ot the 
mtetlc In tone and aroused the entbus- Kldkham Bridge alone he and Reeve 
tedm of the gathering. Mr Starr has Ann Is worked Long and hand to secure 
recently, returned from an extended the grant of $800. In the northern and 
trip embracing many points between central district Mr. Paterson will poll 
Halifax and Vancouver and hie re
marks were along broad and compre
hensive lines;

"Municipal Institutions” was ably 
responded to by Ex-Reeve Henry Dun
can, (a man who perhaps more than 
any other is Intimately and honorably 
associated with the early municipal life 

1 of the township) and by George Syme, 
sr., a worthy ex-feeve. ...

Others who spoke were Deputy- 
Reeves Barker. George Syme, Jr., Thos.
Griffith*, Councillor Miller, Mr. Pin- f v,
den.road commissioner, Frank Barber, jC.E., township engineer. Dr. Warren, ! aU round" following the meeting of 

and Assessment Commissioner 
W. A. Clarke, the latter on behalf of

, the council making the presentation to .__ , __
Mr. Henry of a magnificent leather j amon* other things, thepmemge 
bound library chair of the annexation bylaw. Wednesday

lit well chosen language Mr. Clarke ! ?****’• meeting was undoubtedly a big 
voiced the kindly sentiment of the bocm tor th« bylaw, and men are to- 
gathering as slightly evidenced in the conceding its ooceptanoe who have 
gift, and referred to the long and hitherto opposed if. It looks now as 
happy relations existing between him- ttor- th* two bylaw# to pass the gaunt- 
self, the reeve and every member of , let would be the annexation and e<ec- 
the council. j trie Mght, while the sewerage to In dan-

Mr. Hepry. who was completely taken of being snowed under, 
by surprise, was visibly affected by the for the mayoralty, Mayor Brown —, « . - _
kindly reminder, and In a brief and ought to and wtU, R te generally ad- J*|I/ODICOk A TrtWflflniTl 
fitting address dealt with some of the mitted, be returned by a good majorl- vwttB WUSlUp
changes effected during hie regime. : ty. ‘Hue mayor's attitude, taken all 
He paid a well merited tribute to the ! round, has been marked by dignity and 
men who. had preceded him In York ; good Judgment; he 1« sound on the rail.
Township, and reaffirmed his deep In- way proposition, and for downright 
tereet In tlje. continued progress of the hand, conscientious work in committee 
township. and In council, evenn those who are

Mr. Henry has during his f<nir years opposing his worship have nothing but 
of unopposed occupancy of the reeve’s commendation. Taken all in all and 
chair, shown marked ability at*d tue considering the good work done, there 
hope was last night expressed that in 
legislative or other capacity his ser
vices would at some future date be 

; available to his former constituents.
’ The menu supplied by Mr. and Mrs.
Macfarlàhe, the host and hostess, was 
all that could be desired and reflected 
Infinite credit on all concerned.

I

JM assortment ot 
tgr Skates. Inclue: 
fkr make. In •: 
tgrulsT up to $

4/v*.fvv /v«^w
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ELECTORS

to 80c. We «peclJ 
144 only full sis 
SOc value. Cut-pr 
selling at

♦ ♦

a large vote, and along the front he 
will get a generous support. A num
ber of good men are in the running 
for councillors.

Ankle Suppoi
Controller Church lias stood during 

, , his career In council as a consistent
In accepting tne p.cture Mayor believer in public ownership. The 

Geary referred to the confidence the "People's Tommy" Is for the interests 
council had in the directors of the ex- of the masses always.
Mbit km, and never feared whether 
they came bearing gifts or asking fa- —.

He congratulated the manage- 
ment, who, tn spite of aM sorts of dis
advantages, were able to show such ■-"fri.':,,.;.’: 
a splendid return from, the year’s op- . ■

If I e rations.
A resolution was passed upon motion 

of Controller ftpence, seconded by Aid.
MoMurrieh, warmly thanking the di
rectors for their faithful services.

Left Over Fodder Contracte.
In adopting the report of the board 

of control^.Aid. McBride had a recom
mendation stricken out authorizing the 
mayor not to execute the contracts for 
fodder until after the first regdlar 
meeting In 1911. The council had op- 
poeed such a proposal at Its last meet
ing, and after the contract had been 
awarded it should he executed.

In adopting the report of the legis
lative and reception committee. Aid.
Dunn raised an objection to an appli
cation to the legislature to empower 
the city to use the property known as 
8t. Patrick's Market for any civic pur
pose. It appears that when this pro
perty was conveyed to the city by the 
Boulton estate, It was only to he used 
for market purposes. 8ever t y yea.es 
have passed since that Time, and the 
market has outgrown Ks usefulness.

TTT» Amir , Aid. Dunn thought this was a high
FRANK F. REEVES :i£??.ed “f.1 s»lUnet- th« heirs of the* * v Boulton estate. It should not be done.

He would oppose it.
Aid. Maguire explained that the city 

had offered $7000 to the estate for the 
refnqulshment of the restriction, but
the heirs demanded the fuit value of ’ Editor World ; I've read what The 
the property at the present time. Ht Telegram has printed against Mr. 
thought that was a proposition which Hocken. He will head the poll. The 
the city could not agree to. The mo- vt*iuct will head the poll In the bylaw 
uon carried. contest. Deepdown.

West Will Help East.
Editor World ; The West Toronto 

property-owners will help the people 
of East Toronto with the viaduct by
law. POL.

IfMayor’s Reply.♦ • ♦
NORTH TORONTO.

Your vote and influ
ence are respect ully 
solicited for the re- 
election of

-,

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 29—(Spe
cial.)—With the near approach of elec
tion day. In tereet tn the municipal fight 
becomes keener and keener, and It 
looks now as tho there would be a re-

: I,

Wednesday night In the town hall, on 
the streets and around town generally* 
to-day. there Is a disposition to con- A.J.BR0WN ible leather. • >prie*d for Sal 

FlWees
A Clearance If

mZ, %
MËÊË i

As Mayor Far 1911 .

k

FELLOW ELECTORS
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■S : 'M Here Is an opperti 
good value. 75 
7a* Vlustrstsd), 
known Sheffield 
réguler $1.78 val 
Saturday’s seliin» 
A Dollar sag 1

m WM

WARD No. 2 ffl
I am a candidate for 

election as
fj vote FOR

DR. C. A. Rl ; A CLEARANCE
;!jn case :
'I CARVING SETS

m

COUNCILLOR '/A
y-FOR- ✓vvwwvv

ALDERMANYour vote and influence will 
be greatly appreciated.

11 Saturday—1$ only 
Ing sets, a famou 
splendid value us 
dir your choice " 
sgts, ranging up t

-are many who think that Mayor Brown 
might well have been accorded another 
year without the strenuous Incidents 
attached to an election.

A man who is making a good run for 
the council fjoard le R. B. McQueen, 
who has entered the field at 
request of a large number of his fol
low-citizen*. Mr. McQueen Is acquaint
ed with the needs of the town, 1# pro
gressive tho cautious, and would un
doubtedly make an excellent member 
ot the council.

D. D. Reid’s devotion to the Interests 
Of the town I# pretty well known to 
everybody, and any good movement

ALD. T. NT. PHELAN,
A candidate for re-election In Ward 

One, and a man who has made a 
splendid record.
MR, HOCKEN AND~viÂOUCT.

/ k pm 1911 WARD FIVC 1211

Tpiip Vote and Influence Arp 
fully Requested Per

FRED 8. DUFF
A* ALDERMAN '

■
356 Ai m A Clearance in HI

dr,Town of North Toronto mthe

MTODMORDEN. 36 dozen Celluloid 
oral and square 
the best Sheffield 
Cut-priced to redti

______ __ i0229 '*vOfl#IR!( t\‘
*”• bwfww at City Nall dene m j

PPltate bueineee metheda 1 | pot ^Ven jv?
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see bora bi

that wear for ma 
grade Sheffield *r 
e* follows D**ec 
*1 |S*r dozen, Sati 

1 knives and i 
table size, regular 
Saturday, per est < 
fork*, for pl^S.

•h " -a
TODMORDEN, Dec. 29.-(SpeclaU- 

The annual meeting of the ratepayers 
of school section No. 27 of the Town
ship of York, was held In the school- 
house, the chair being taken by George 
A. Moses The auditors, Robert Hazel- 
ton and Frank G. Dater, submitted generally gets an cariy and friendly 
tliel-audit of the past year’s accounts, boost from Mr. Reid. With plenty of 
Tinw report, after lasing read, was leisure and time at hie disposal, and 
unanimously adopted. 'Die retiring with Ms well-known love for all kina 
trustee for this year, Mr. Wm. Bur- of manly sports, it Is no wonder that 
gees, was re-elected by acclamation he polls Mg on election day. Wherever 
for tne ensuing three years. Mr. Haz- the high figures are on Monday nignt 
elion was also re-elooted people's au- Mr. Reid will, as usual, be somewhere : 
d.tor for 1911. The school and outbuild- wear at hand.
Ings were inspected by the assemblage For the manly upitiM fight he has al- 
ordtr”1, *** everything found In good way» made tn council, frank Howe de-

r serves well of the ratepayer#. Straight
forward, dear-cot and fearless you 
know Just where to find the chairman 
of the parallel roads.

On Friday night Surrey* and Warwick

ELECTORS
Your vote 'and influence are 

respectfully solicited lor the elec
tion of

AM
A

■»«
>4 i x*

ald. Mcuausund t«, vJX55?,«L w
inllySolicited for the Zlecttonof
W.J. 8AUNDER80N I

AS ALOERMAN-teil

Charles De Ferrari Oh, You Outskirtsrs.
Editor World : If we people of the 

outskirts do not help one another when 
bylaws which may have a local bearing 
are up we will never get anything.

Parkdale.

i
Whs deserves re-eleetlea la Ward 6

an hi# rear’s record.

as Councillor for 1911. yesterday it would bring three times 
Its prêtent value.r A Clearance InI A MAN FOR THE PEOPLE

----------  every property-owner affected.

.

WARD 8 ELECTORSWYCHWOOD.
till8! Andrew J. Harrington.

Andrew Jackson Harrington passed
j Lodge», 8. O. E.. meet In Cumberland awa>’ yesterday at hi* residence, 477 :

£t SsaïSSÎ.'tÆ rMy. Verrr tor many year,, but came to To-

gnu Kin<U) forethought dmplaye.1 by taking advantage of toe good roads- j ronto « years ago.
-------------- " .......... —J--------------- .................. ........................ He i* survived by a widow, two !

16 WOBKMEN KILLED — . ..............~~ ~.....|

nu nan _ arid 0*01*0 and Charte* In the hard-

BY BOILER EXPLOSION

III Thoughtful Action .of Local Man 
Makes Many- Happy. Your Vote and Influence 

to Re-elect J n.
He was 82 years of age. 

Mr. Harrington was a bailiff at Port J.0. McCARTHAll the people along’h^iotth’frlnge I Editor9°\VorU\ th*Th 1 î

?LthL1dttyhcntwo gSR^’SMiSS: SSTÏSd,Vir -
clpal cars, the other for the viaduct, representative lm * I n on Vm 200 ALDERMAN EflD IASS
are the two eseentlal# In order to get date has stronriv ” ver' ALÜtKWAlM FOR 1911
“St ,1(t you on hour and , Da nf or to vtoduct ^heme Will be eppreciatcd.
much inconvenience to ret to work or commutes i- \ i *cn;me' am* our . v
tow*n from about the C. P. tracks or with the ,n ,conJunctlon AIMS A clean, progressive Toronto** Il Davenport-road, vote for theie^yto^ toe wL^on Jan * «rry ---------------------------— "T j

a Pal at i a I •»•--- A candidate for the board of ednea- *-nd get relier ^ n,.J5P* 1- ad

—------------------------------ 1 the new home of the famous Hdntz- mn,ne nrttt* The Civic Guild Bugaboo.
Dr. Torrington and the Toronto Fes- ; man & Co., piano. Ye O'.dc Firme, at M t*l ~»TZ~l7i-----  Each time the Blpor-street viaduct I»

tival Chorus and Orchestra did them- 1””1®5'.1*7 V. si ge -street, and the sto-a xkw YORK n«. ^TkfT„^..a „ UP tor voting on toe Civic Guild come 
selves proud last night In Mas tty Hall I m*ffu 8,1 thc attention It 1* weak; spot ‘and January. *12.10 to^JTMfi' aloP® wlth their bugaboo of a cheaper
in the^YuJetlde performance of **Th- , -' ,L'’L'-*'. T )e tniertial out and np- Tin, weak; *poi, *38 to $38.10; January more arttitle croering of the Don.

pointaient» of the building all through $37.90 to us. 10. r>a<l, dull, $4.is to tA " hy dldn t they convince the city en-
,hl# annu-tl nr^.n-l m sv,-,, .. -, ♦»«*« «oc» make It a p! fiat Ï2J, Vurk: «<•» to U.#. East 8t. Ixmls! and the council months ago ?

rrmsFIFt „ v , tàlned ’;v^ /’,tIf«,mm,dof lhegnowthofthe Sÿ'iï *■*?*• xew York; The so-called artistic and diagonal

rr* kllU,i «-day by the soloists were Prrfèc.^dwU,'!; -------------------------------- ms^&’lurZ ,H” trt »y killing the first and moat Important
the explosdon of a holier at the plant one eiier another gained the plaudit»! -War# le* o. ^«hem, $14.» to $15.,». need-a great thorofare east and west

FvFr5 -rv#hT^^ aRy.n PMd i>"*
^w/^-^dl WÆltev York, was the ^ ^nd^C„f’Ve*^ Æ I

Wm. Du„n.TJ; âedr: George Ward f‘re. ^ !f th.^tvE^t*toPr°,lt t°etC'ty'
fireman ; John Raymond. Varpenter’ the full tones of hi* sweet voice ‘pos- - — t h«>it,d nearlylOO years old, and JLL ^ to expropriate some

s^r ass. *«55sa sss EvATr $2 sa
f-JTS' H.dridge, .fames McNalue, l«uy rendering of "Why li., the Na- ^———________________ nroxer told The World

’m'lghtollvg. Joseph Gall-go ''•->»**" receiving eribusiastic applause___
Ohel no Ua'logo, ail laborers; unldonti- I ,l?d,w,arL x'" ■' York, also s i ;|
fi*il laborer. °ld friend, ae.- a sweet and charming

Toe <-ltv council toicc which lie -tsed witli the U'tniost ied a resolution Li, af**rnoon l*8*»' ! filing and expression, setting a stan- 
B’vlns Jnî. i J1 vlcw to sup- dard in "Comfort Ye." while his dra- 
P^mg the wants of those left father- matlc rendering of "Thou Shalt Break ' 
j«#s, ana to help the Injured. W tMn. wa* lntenee, and gained great 1
* short time nearly $3000 was mibscrtb- ,a,ppl^iee- Ml" Flleen Milieu. Frank
ed. JBcrw jln pa .repeated former triumphs In the /

Gathered «hi- ,___ . . soprano solos. Her voice has matured .
toe little hrdw wm,Z°n *" and ahoat an<1 enriched Its quality, and she sang 1 
fmm'th 1>uJ1‘1lnS *ome d-etance with singularly pure enunciation, and
from the icehouses, were about t-fi with the best traditions of oratorio 
men. mostly - Polatiders and Italians “Rejoice Greatly" was given with dra-

'-i'-.». L"r, Kis:

,47.■w'.v.î,;;-,i,’:":.w.

of tile workmen who were ki„-, ’’f 1 ,r. ,[ g.,,.,
ra T^the too;rr,üUï,y ,njure“i w:

am>m!«nces and automo- T^e^t^eJTe^ 1
tv / ru*heV| ‘ from this cltv to the well rendered, with some unsteadiness 1 
lake, and the Injured men brou«rht to III ‘V\li,d Sf Sha11 Turlfy" and in Ain 
the hosp tal he-e. Tr. some InsfOneew The preceding chorus
the «todies of the dead were so h-du! -^ur.fly. He. HaLh Borne.” was one of

t / f were found some Phpny received full justice.
.. U T(m fe#t from the site of the de- -/t)r To,rrington was fortunate in h<*

..•7n,7^w^35fE-.lS. ! ,sisf
> > e r?*+r.' ... • ... ’i fl t 4 • i )f

I

A Clearance In— AS—
<

■
i

1 = VOTEBodies of Men and Fragments of 
Iron and Timbc-rs Hurled 

Thru the Air.

THE
3

bloor-street

VIADUCT 
WILL LET 

THE POOR MAN

YES
-FOR THE—

If»
r ?£&• will cut two 

rrdflute. Splendid , 
I ufitay you can buy

> «eveu4y.nl,

4 Clearance In 8li

I £ta

|4 Mc«xia4i/' In fri t>vcnty yt^arri or ho of ;

1
10 g i1 OUT HARBOR

COMMISSION
» )
iWHERE THERE’S 

CHEAP 
HOUSE LOTS 

AND
STILL BE 

NEAR HIS WORK.

I 185» Place on sale |i 
v'#aable tools for tl 
*3 good regular. Z 
SWurday we have 

f Tswb-Sr
•fael and Wooden 

Fifteen i

can

I
itiff « omapmr freight, end a Greet

er Toronto.

11iljr
.;!

Annual January Reduction Sale of A
militia changes *

■
Major Hehtw Appointed Director e#:, 

Musketry.
OTTAWA. Dec.

7 • J2 Inehee long, m 

l»r 25c, forORIENTAL RUGS Th#N? EdMCâtlon for Longboat.

Oe asked to suggest eome diepositton MH1Ua or<3«r» Issued to-day announceSi."»;. ésuTs r *■ »*-. »

• fa^.ftrsL.tisSiKi's :;„d„A,e,rt a_

... Cot- A. Bertram, tv bo ’
After the Holiday Excitement. w?e of off.cers.

reatful PliLCo* t-j rcc j- rtiÇol. A. Roy becomes D.O.C. for the 
V 19 Lhe 8t- Catharln»», d ^ Ctl ln plac* Col. Gordon,

Freston and Mourn Clemen « mineral ~° **** been retired.
oMnrtp».rvhe “H1*Wia,l<l Inn’ at Algun. u^wenty-fifth Regiment, St. Thomas,

m)oy the pure Ur °^ptlUn E. H. Sink Is pere j
“d a,“a ^ u.

, •sesjft-srttar -

tl t'Z. 3. Z 2
j C'bta.y.t.J with (j

or cc
Fifteen I

■ ‘-only Woode* sno 
strong.
Just to 
away from cenient - 
clolly priced for 8a 

• ________Fifteen C

A Saving for
We

ts *t0<

i
f. •' ! well lelnfo 

e tobl for r[«

25'* to 35r, deduction on Everything. Some Rugs 
For Half Price - Some For Less.<

h i a iv E r" I

Sale Begins January Second
courTan.mbayan&cq

/goes to the rc-ta
1 .i. t TO

fori
flfto
Pip
thnrvf° kin

1 hy
ln«1

i are
inciJor,« ee<

ineh deep. reg. 80c f<r
’

f TOE RU
n'xAt,î"«*> . 0 
•cauee Z iktormiaston r , „
the «... ‘“f explosion is likely until ■ ft'; Tore;,to 3-ft f,».

' -'-S Oe-I C i'yt 40 King: Street Eût, Toronto.1.4 .< .1

ill ■ti-r i- t> ;ro. - !,C:n*13ry
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DECEMBER 30 1910 H 1

AMUSEMENTSCARDS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. NEW YEAR’S CARDS. HELP WANTED
p«^,Xa5^«dLs^:^ PLER^8 WAKTE^-rn tr'tirft and

5?SSwir-SS5 EBPSaturday Savings THE DP-lO DATE WAY
[To Montreal

1911
NO. 3 38tf11

1 Greatest Skate Values Ever Offered
We want Satur
day's selling to 
make a dees .wee»
of our stock of 
Skates, and have 
cut prices In sever
al lines below cost. 
Here Is your money 
saving

Buy One of These Jack Planes T)RE8MaKER WANTED-Ao expert-
.•:« sx“j rgffMrssSu

trade, March let; state experience and 
rive references. The Rite Me Co., Limit»* 
Belleville. milt

MAN a U VIA THE ONLYat this 
money
saving 
price, 10 
only, wood 
bottom. Iron

tl't ,well-known Bailejf pat- - 
f*r5> *re It Inches long, have 2- 

heet tool steel, extra heavy cut- 
r.n*t.ir°.n: I e flrst-cUss fully war- 
r*"t«d tool; good 11.80 value, flpe- 
îng at Ut"Pr‘Ced t0T *eturday'» sell- I 

*\ ■* Délier Ntarteea.

|"Wery

V1 I I DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE;i /-I

Nesw,;ii?M2n2s,tt5ïisa
wresths, tlneeL

1D It runs along the shore* of Lake Ontario and River at. Lswreeee. and through the principal towns and clï™ ’
Ij ha* an unequalled,,roadbed, laid with 100-lb. rails, 
it operates Pullman up-to-date" sleeping care, with their great reputa-

-, ,iendeome veetlbale medere eoeckes.
it fixity V/ Vf* ****** «er” service that cannot be surpassed.

and attentive conductors and porters.
It I* the route of Canada s fastest and pest train, *Tke Iateraatloaal

iyaagsg^gB: ^

/XOpI) J.WEMJM, Kcrker . H, 
^ Adelaide at. West ______________

SALESMAN to the Toronto retail dry- 
goods -Good chance for progreeelv# 

men. Apply, in confidence, to Mr. A4ex. 
Pasken, care of Beatty, Blackwtock A Co.

s
opportunity. 
Skates, Hal- 

attern. regu-
_ __ 0c line, for

— S9ei Noe. » and 10 
w , duality, high grade 
.9L / nickel-plated, regu- 
*/ ,er. ue toji.io per 
1/ Pair, for «Se.
7 Meeker Skates, re- 
' gular 40c line for

1 assortment of nickel-plated Hock- 
[Skates. Including the well-knowna «a.1» ,s; ”•

tlon.
n runs P°eff «“*•

aent repre-
cctfully go.

and influ* 
tion to the

I
BUSINESS CHANCESUartted.

a m2? ii‘it It deserves your patronage.
StateV wbn ~A2Lwe«7.f„i!',ea,relte*l re*lway systems In the Unit 
5Î*1 who recently travelled over the O. T. R. from Nlacara Rail.United ÉuteVtiîaf îLflFrZSS&Sf' **î,d “there were very fe*w lines In the 
bnixeo states that could compare, and none that could surpass.

V
X of these, 26 only 

C Imported Eng- 
l lien pad or key- 
Ç bole wood han- 
< die, with 

screws for ad 
length 
Batur-

W^^Æi^n^ onet^un*
In a syndicate to purchase a trout pre
serve within easy reach of Toronto. Well

CARPENTER 
NEEDS ONE

y rRyggggjriS 4SL!«5:
PR|NO E 88 SfflgÎT

MAYROBsON 
The Rejuvenation 

of Aunt Mry By
NEXT WEEK

■ii FOUR TRAINS DAILY L2«8KV&SlwbIhl*i Mc,Uvl*jut. 
day the price Is

YX7ANTED—Office manager for large 
** manufacturing corporation, muet be 

good executive and thoroughly experleno 
*d In manufacturing accounting. Address 
Box S3, World.

IN DAY
an.2nd HOLIDAY RATES

Between all Stations In Canada 
Pare and One-Third.

Oood going dally until Jan. 2. 
Return limit Jan. 4th, 1911,

SINGLE FARE
flood going Dec. SI, Jan. 1-2. 
Return limit Jan. 3, 1911.

ARTICLES FOR SALEThirty-elne Cento. WINTER TRIPSA/V*JWA^^WV
([selected J 
jj HOCKEY < 

^STICKS

Been carefully 
selected. made 
of choice, well 
seasoned timber 
and have the 
groper lift.

to tOc. We specialize7 for sà?urdày! 
only full sised sticks, splendid

selling'at Cut"pr,ced tor éaturday’s

Tkfrty-ntne Cent*.
Ankle Supports a

A Bargain In Bench Axes

phone, Barnard. 28 Dundee. edit!
etmTOAna Warner.

whYl. lW«nrf
«fl.r,t'Ul?l‘ b*B0t 

knowing!

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

Somerville. World Office, CityT ed

srscTAt
MATWSg *iW YEAR’S

“The Importance 
of Being Earneet”

edltt
It-t let a

food thing like
fULffl-e 3B^
fully’ ‘V‘ry
Cut - priced 
Saturday as fol-

_ . low»; 8-in. width _„„
tlî }SI PP* cuL^mY I
for 7»c 6-In. cul. re. ti.lo'foraii:

<e> FLORIDA
SALE—On# double type esse freine

Apply Dgup»rinS»n<hmt
FOR SALE. ^

FOR SALE-Xnterest in tan Porcupine 
52 worlT’ Town,blp of Bldorado. Box

AT LOW RATESone
nr«.**<2rli,ek??*’ fc*rthJ-*wr*“®»s ■ *d tall laforaïllo» 
Orarc. northwest corner King nn« Yonge IMrrrte.

With A E. MATTHEWS end excellent caet.warranted.
nd Strip»

Many skaters 
have experiencediiiM Tîît/k
which le entirely 
don* away with 
bv wearing a pair^ ank|ns!fftP°th» 

„ For Sat
urday we place op *;•£•»*♦ P»lr* o? 
A n k 1 « Support#, 
odd sizes, made

mt City Ticket 
Phone Hein 4309.for SEATSiS PRICES te.TmfcS ?*n.,lnch disc records, 28c each.

Bicycle Muneoc. 24» Tnng*____________eelling.

ARTICLES WANTED OSTEOPATHYsail

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

fCut-Priced Oil Stone. 2f
5* only of the well- 
known Comndnn Oil- , 
stones.

CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS
*r, "The Disciple of Astra";

Ja^X*t££KS”î;"4S5

worn
boots.

to. edl

CanadianPacific Railway
From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

.T7 ETE RAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
j or Dominion, located or unices ted. 

Mulholiaod A Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

famous for: Retell* 
Reid, w
Tie T 

Next W

».

CAFEtheir 
duality ; 
which
worker needs ; splen
did 40 cent value, 
Specially priced for 
Saturday's Selling at 

Twenty-three Cents,
* Just the Very Thing ~ 

to make the 
handy man's 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place on sale 
** set*, con
sisting of

sxxxxos
the following useful îue»‘* ohf °fth-
SYtïiï î«*«r WtS, 7-%
do1ja? v,l.1.2< Jn’ The outfit If good 
makV the price°l ft'r"8aturjsy we

eiaty-nln* Cents.

feet cutting 
an article 

•very wood Luu£“of tta#ritfe fS25*Al Reeves' Scanty Shew. LEGAL CARDS
s

ÎSR5?CTL-
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

' .
A Clearance in Carving Sets

Dr.
». n.
hope A Ce.t Clifford Welker; World and 
Klngwtnni Fop* and Une; The Klneto- 
rraph; Anna Chandler.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

T'y^'îîSEPS-SSîiMï
stone, rt.R per ten, oe wagon*, at Jarvis 
street Wharf, , edl

/NUBRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, A 
Li Macdonald, a Queen-etreet RaeL

TV C. HOMACK, Barrister, BoUcItor, V Crown Life Building. '

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrteter, go. 
Î Public. 84 Victoria-
•jjjjet. Private fund* to losn. Phone M

j zjn ■

..........

is;: îs&srr................
t •.is

8J» sea, 
•-*o iMn. 

.1*J* ».*». 
■ 12.1» y.m.

1' 0***0 0000000 00000
csVv7nrg*œ

V,“Vr2?e.<1>- by well-
known Sheffield makers; splendid 
regular 81.78 value. Cut-priced for 
Saturdays selling at 
A Dollar and Thirl

GRAND "ATI 7» 25" AM.
OPERA maaKBga»

nom SSÎS#
TOBACCOS AND CÎGÂÎV S

— J •••••••00 0 0 O ## toot»
Daily, except handny.
Will stop et We«t menât.

_______________, . Arrive Ottawa 4JW nan.
«ike n^hbTn Jc 7™! «■ «ieoFlnn ear» eatn US a.m. 
sane aertaaeaad Taage street ears direct to Perth Tomato Static a.

I,
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wbolesalo end Re.^on?M.4&SCCO°Ut’ “ Yon«-tr.?u2 Arrive at nJatmel TJI a.m. 4

> y-alee Cents.
ROOFING

R * LENNOX, Barrteter», 8o-
W«^«.*^WBinndCS&^
p’umno^' %$£?neLSSS,82MC' J°lid

Carving Sets. 
In silk - lined 
cases, particu
larly suitable 
for presenta- 

We "neve

RISK
IAN

A CLEARANCE 
JN CASE 
CARVING SETS

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTKEAL AND OTTAWA

/AH night trains carry Canadian Paelfle SUndard SNeyfng car. for both

ine^StqXment
City Tiokgt Offloe—S. E. Cor. King and Tonga 8to.

I 1

“massage

metal
Brea.
»0J

:
I,

You’ll be Under No Compliment
to your 
neighbor for the loan of a 
wrench to

en yottr water1 tap*If you 
ot this rale. 78 only 

hich^*|hz?' JZZa*'?* tlluatreted. 10- 
wehm,kâ' (CpriceC '*'“*• 8“urdsy 
________ Tb|r*y-(Bve^Ce»ta._________

Half-Priced Weather Strip.
We want to clear out our 
Jt*Jk of this line. l,0f»0 
feet wide amod and rub
ber Weather Strip. Can 
?i-,V**de0n window.; soc
ially adapted for use on

O— *ad a Half Cent.,_____ __
Here Is a Nice Little Stove

tlon. 
specialized fur 

„ ece carv- 
Sheffleld make;

FARMS FOR SALE.
■ 'Saturday—12 only Uiree-t.l

In» se«f. a famous Shefflt.. _____
splendid value up to *3.78. Saturday your choice at K*?. ? « only 
Ifio, ranging up to 84.80, for gam

A Clearance in High-grade Cutlery.

PStft«ÆSAÏB.ïai

1“ ‘bfYownehlp oir WhHcbïreh^'l^e'aSl
I» sand loam and well fenced, and In a 

ouHIvatlon. There le oe
Hm,t??Tlbed ,and • rood brick 
house and kitchen, containing 8 rooms,
? US-* • «ood bank barn, and other out- 
bulldln*»' all to a good state of repair.
There la 4 acres of hardwood bush on 
th* tot. The second described land ha* 
oo buildings, the sell is s clsy loens and 
•«, «bier euKIvatlon. The owner will 
sell together or separate. The house lei

2 °thê ,owmtr><1ts*rotlrtn**Ml'<^*furtii^ »«k av*R-. Pbone College 6471 mtt

June*'e'Gray, 'SW ^ MARRIAGE LICENSES

cM2r* “PASSING PARADE”
Newt Week-Mlas New York Jr.

Btt'ACIAL AND body msessge — Bathe r medical electricity. Mr*. RoblosoS' 
804 Parliament street. Phone North im.VE 1011

•d.

RAIDED THE “ LIBERATOR » I^RS. CUMMINGS, 22* Church street. }

TL* amaOK—Mrs. Mattie!
JU near Yonge.

MThV’M

for 1“
Made Scurrilous Attacks on the Royal 

Family,DUFF
MAN

» Sloor K"

SÉ8I# dozen Celluloid Handle Knives, 
ovai and square patterns, one nf 
the best Sheffield maker's goods 
Cut-priced to reduce stocks as to1.-. 
lows Dew erl size, regular $2.80 
per dozen, Saturday per set of six, 
fSr TOei Table else, regular 83.00 
per dozen, per set of six. for Me. 
Î1 dozen Table aad Dessert Knives 
sad Forks, with the old reliable 
stag and bora handles, the kind 
that wear for many years; hlgh- 
gsede Sheffield goods. Cut-price 1 
e* follows :—Dessert size, regular 
*1 p»r dozen. Saturday, per set of 
'6 knfves and forks, for BI.2P; 
table size, regular per dozen $4.50. 
Saturday, per set of six knives and 
forks, for gl^S-

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Ed ward Glyllus, 
who was arrested Monday at Shep
herd’* Bush, charged with being 

- corned In the publication of

>

•<r
8Yw°pPar8, ÎC»C1^D,AN NORTH. 

»-ANP REGULATION».

A P«r*on who is the sole has* -, « 
(i family, or any male nv.- f. “
îft,SK.18Si,‘Sis1,ggr8' ssk£

Dominion Land» Agency or Bub-a«JS? 
for the district, ^ntry by proxVmaî 
be made at any agency, on ceruûn 71îy dltlons.by father* mother. ro^ttoMh.' 

t.u^;?tber Ur “,ter of «-tendlng^t
andUcuitivMlon^trf,î,îe laôd^to <eaehI>«f

a®.*»
a farm of at least *u acres eotojy 0wn2u 
and occupied by him or by jtofaTf?- 
mother, son. daughUr. brother or»*».

in cerUIn district» % homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt t quarter section alongelds hie bomeeie-i<L pîfT: 
$3.06 per acre. Duties—Meat 'esidi .IS* 
on the homestead or pre-emottoS 1?' 
months In each of six year, from date 
of homestead entry tlncludlng the tlm?x:t ‘g,sr:j.T::i x? »■*•*»>» ~3
tASSTXS Ï5S srsiHV’;
pre-emption may enter for a purSas»!, fiomeetead In certain districts. Price 
$2.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside ste 
months In each of three years, cultivate$300.00.Cr** *“ *reCl * hou,e wo?th

W. W. CORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Inte’rlor 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid tor

edtf

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIR!Hy Hall dene 
methede.

con-
a paper

called Tlie Liberator, was arraigned 
before 8lr Samuel Evans 
charged with sedition.

The Liberator Is published In Parte 
by the Ponroy Company, and lu pub- 

i llshor Is Eward Hilton James, said to 
P* a wealthy American lawyer, now 
traveling In Portugal. The police have 
been watching it closely for some time, 
but no action was taken until the No
vember Issue appeared.

A colored leaflet was published with 
the June issue, setting forth In large 
type; "Fr. n o and America salute th. e, 
England—Long live Hier Hardie—Hall 
to the Revolution—Down With the 

| Caases—Up With the Proletariat— 
Long Live Egypt, India and Ireland— 
Hall to the People, and Long May 

j They Reign."
Avirulent attack on the consort of 

j the late Queen Victoria and state- 
menu concerning the alleged morgan
atic marriage of King George caused 
the raid.

THE'Satu

maritime
EXPRESS

yesterday
1.

made of sheet steel.
I* exactly 
as shown, I» ». 
quick and powerful 
heater, for burning 
wood, charcoal, etc..
It makes a splendid 
sitting or bedroom 

_ stove, and the price 
1 complete, with the 

, first length of pipe. "
. _ op Saturday is only A Dollar Forty-eight.

nasse» unnecessary.

:e Respect- 
Election of

0048 ACRE*—Markham Township; sult-

J[fnn buildings; convenient to 
*e"°°\ e°d church and three rail- roads. Apply to J. McQuay. Unlonvllle.

same

e47ERS0N LIVE BIRDS
N—1911 A Clearance In Horse BlankeU 

36 only Jnte 
Blaakete,
Kersey lined, 
securely, 
bound, shap
ed and strap-. 
pe. Priced 
for Saturday.

Eighty-nine 
Ont».

H°raBMR.?n'S?**' W <3U**°LEAVES MONTREAL U 4NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, tor

QUEBEC, IT. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE tYDHEYB

The Toronto * 
General Hospital

iif
B=-

Mtv H
PATENTSCT0R8 m F^wssassm- is»

sass

fr**-_______________________________  edT4
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECT» WITH

ifluence The Famous Rayo Lamp
which le 
ertenelvely
by the Queen City Oil 

and the Standard 
We are local 

for rame. If 
you are Interested In 
seeing the most 

feet oil 
. lamp on 

come In 
give you 
tion. Price ga.oo.

Pursuant to the provision* of the 
Toronto General Hosplui Act 1006, a 
n,**iln£ oi the subscriber» min beheld

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS |lpur‘X ^ ^cu^the”^.^^
elected by them, under the provisions 
of the said Act, at three o'clock In the 
afternoon on Tuesday, the 10th day of 
January, 1*11.

Dated 27th December. 1*10.
A. F. MILLER,

Secretory of the Trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital.

being so 
advertised

nRTHY m »
h-

Co. MEDICALo LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to eUamer'e dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Oil Co.
A Clearance In Food Cutters

Too many 
on hand 
for stock
taking. We 
have to make 
a big 
clearance.
141 only 
Food
Choppers, by 
far the most 
popular on 
the market, 
ha* four cut
ters. will cut 
anything in

,jl. ._ the way of
Win cut tw ibe of meat per 

nfinu e. Splendid $1.2.5 value. Sal. 
uaday you can buy one for

Htveslr-slse fce*;f».

A Clearance in Sidewalk Scraper»

I \K. 'BRUCE RIOKDAN has i »movil'7;ss ssÊrætEK
office. 152 Bay street Telephone, Mito 
Out ___________________ 7i m.
r»R.dean. Specialist Diseases of Men. \J 8 Colleae-slreet.

agents

OR 1911 x per- 
lllumlr.ating 

the market, 
nd we will 

demonstra-

CAN’T DODGE LIABILITYlated.

•ive Toronto,
A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply 
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
»1 Klag Street East.

Appeal of Ontario Bank Contributories 
Dismissed by Judge Riddell.

The appeal from the decision of Ofll- 
cial Referee Kappeie whereby contri
butories to the extent of about $15,000

I sought to evade their liability to the 
! liquidator of the Ontario Bank, has

I been dismissed by Judge Riddell.
II The contributors held stock that ha d 

been purchased from the officers’ gu.rr- 
ai/tee fund of the Ontario Bank. They 
alleged that the fact that the bank 
bought It* own shares made them pais 
out of existence. These eh arcs, being 
fiiegally bought, they argued, became 
extinct,-and the holders never had good 
title to them.

There are 14 contributor!»# concern id. 
The case of Joshua D. Colline of Petcr- 
boro and that of Mrs. Ellen Wa.th 
were taken aa teat cases.

obituary!

! THE KETTLE RIYER TALLEY 
RAILWAY COMPANY

\ GOLDEN LIGHT J ffirtgrldt FLORISTS

e* fi I NOTICE I. hertoy Co th,t. In tuMl- WÂï Jr-'T»1'T—'*thI*
! avAssitiaa; vwjss *“ ““îk

J sent setrion by the Kettle River Val.ey 
Railway Company, the company will s«ek 
power to lay out, construct, equip and

I opeiate a branch Hue of railway from 
a point on tlie company's line already 
authorized, by the most feasible route to 
a point In the Sltitilksmeen- Valley at or 
near Allison or Princeton, and thencp by 
the most feasible route to the Gran.té 
Creek coal areas near the Junction of 
Granite Creek with the Tulamten River.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st of December,
1910, 5K65

free from smoke and*’ odo?1 Ug*Vn* 
rj*trv satisfaction than any other 

‘he Rnaalll Ifârdwaie ,d,iv®î®^ ln c!‘V arid *uL- 
utbs, .n lot* of live gallon* for 
— A Dollar aad Tea Pale.

The Perfection Oil Heater!
a* extensively adver
tised by the Roeea city 
OH Co., for whom we 
are retail agents. This 
te unquestionably «he 
most perfect and satis
factory 
stove on the 
to-day, absolutely fr*c 
from smoke, odor and 
danger of any kind, 
give* wonderful 
amount of h»althfu, 
heat for little cost. 
Priced upwards from 
S3.no.

CANON CODY ON DIVORCE
Rector of 8L Paul’s Strongly Opposed 

to Proposal.

“i
ed

BUTCHERS

MARKKT, 432 Qii0#n SSfljp# ISC 0dTtf

i
mHE ONTARIO 
X Wert.

1
A strong stand Is taken by Canon 

Ccdy against the proposal made at the 
Ontario Bar Association meeting, that
a divorce court be eetabttehed ln On- 
tvrlo.

"The ' argumen t that tiie poor man 
w;ll be .placed on a footing equal to the

WS-VSsrJra: The Short Sea Route'free i» good for neither rich nor poor. ’ _ I,WM
If I understand tins attitude of our TA FlIFAItA

W H Cowan lord aright, it to that divorce can be •’* ”|J0
A prominent' worker In 'Av«m«-™n to^rated only upon one ground- One ?,***• fco”r* fjom Halifax to Bristol

P-tsbyt^an , n,u*‘ remember, however, that eepara-, by the E,*"« Tarblae «learner.
H* com^tïâ dVrr* are of I “ROYAL EDWARD"

Cottingham-street. He died of uraemic in m®fn nf‘ an0 m**» tak<>n ; AND
m" "'>• * "• ~»wK5 SUS T QEOROIE"

-, . . ramification* Triple screw*, turbine engines. 12.000
Mr. Cowan, wno wax with the Toron- "Ioppose to ♦*,. ton*- thermo tank ventilation In every

to Pharmacal Co., was thî father of to.Ian 1#tt*r any eug- room. “ yJohn Cowan, deputy registrar oTth* d<v<>r'e Kbt,u,d ** render- < NEXT SAILING*,
— ‘SSSi/Jf snbom In Dun’:-ZESTS SZZZ :v/.v. S: tiîî

He was a member 'of the ^ochl.J j ^^1^* £tand' ’ AglnT^anidton^ 1S?5SS

board which adjusted the poop law*: j ____________ Steamships, Limited. Toronto. 155
wûa a Justice of the pence for Lanark 
Coumy, and took a k»eti Interest In thi 
work of the Free Church of Scotland.

'A* SB [•]
PATENTS AND LEGAL

’AA mmmR 3*

Aoil healing 
merk't C. B. GORDON.

tieoretary.ON Piece on sale 100 only good ser- 
'^eabIe tool* for the purpose, which 
jrf kbod regular. 35c value, but fur • 
^.Wurday we have cut the price to
__f,______ Tweafy.sve Cea«». 1
Steel and Wooden Snow Shovels at 
* Fifteen Cents

*f!7

HERBALIST-vjCrtlCE Is hereby given that the Boiler 
3N Inspection and Insurance Company ofgSafai sss
b »n<he* of Insurance fexcept life Insur- -—r-z=~r—,————  ------- ——.. *d7tf
ance erd tire Insurance), for which it ADPUITCf'TC
rrav from time to time be licensed. Hnbnl I CV I O

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oc- " ' Z,^7,7LTZ----- -- — -——
to her. 1*10. J1.EO. W. GOfTIM ,OCK. Architect.
MARTEN. STARR. «PENCE A CAM- U Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45<)i 

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant, --------------------------- ---------------------
MORTGAGES

VANISH’
Toionto._______________________ ed ’

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

mesne
wages,
i Créât- K

1.000 steel 
Snaw 
«hovels, 
size of 
shovel Is 
10 Inches

,, . . ----- wide bv
. - 'non-;* long, make* a epIemU.1 
:°»K. handle Fornace above! for r*- 
moving a,he* or coaling up; regu- ■ar 25c, for

Fifteen Ceeli.
• only Wooden Snow ghovei*. llgh-, 

■îroug. well reinforced with Iron 
.!u*t the took for cleaning the snow 
sway from cement sidewalk*. Spe- 
•aily priced for Saturday at 

Flf'eea Ont».

It’s Like Finding the Money
the way the 
Good Valor
Aeh Sifter 
eaves the 
coal. Turn
ing the hand
le for a min
ute eaves the f 
day’s cindert. 
no dust, no 
dirt, easy to 
operate; a 
child can do 
It; the maid 
wli! not ob

ject to it: will ia*t for year»; saves 
It* cost many time* over; and the 
price, complete. Is only

Five Dollar* and Fifty Croie.
/ for tiae or I 
> Water. We 
) cut and 

thread pipe 
any desired

length, and have on hand a large 
stock of the necessary fillings In the 
way of e'bowf. tee*, cronees. nip
per*. cap*, plug*, bushings, coup
ling*. union*, etc. If you are going 
to put in water or gas. we can fix

i.Director 0i $tf Toronto.

Î(Special),-* . 
v announce BRICKSs appointed « 

Albert E.
POPE FAVORS CREMATION.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINELONTOX. Dec. 29.-There is appar-
James Young. SrtÆTîfeNew Twin-screw ^earners of :2,800

at hU£retldenf* Ttfto dna,tn, f"*<‘urred f0>e lK prfparlng a decree to author- NEW YOItK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
w«*7 :!^enfV£ 8t- Tatrlck-street. Izc cremation. Die Flamme, the chief AND ROTTERDAM.
_ , Ü Toronto for years. German organ of cremation, goes to Ballings Tuesday, a* per sailing list:
and for 3S of the 61 year* of hts life ter a* to state that Pope Plu* X Is Jse- * • 

n thc ttrvlc! of tlie Gra nd , T>*rronally greatly in favor of erf ma- \J.mm- ll 
J/Viit. rtf!!nV' F.?r that l(m* period tion. and that as Card irai «a no he Jmm' ” * 

the late Mr. Young was an ;made strenuous representations to Leo 
f/ifineer in thc oomPflfi5'’d service, re- ' XIII. In order to procure the tolerarl 
tiring anly two years ago. He then 'po'est. 
took p ru ener4*'‘»*r v-(th the
Robert eimpton Co. A widow, five son* 
and one daughter survive Him.

Glfb-e. 12 Beverley. Malu 1070. 
house. 126 John.

TORONTO FIRE BRI0K COUPAIT 
Manufacturer! of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mid# o’ 
pure shale. Also Field Til* 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

r; n il) corh- 
!k'>i|p. tic? 
to l.h • -

A Saving for Builders
We have an over- 

r r-ock of metal floor 
crocks or thimble* 

- for placing In 
floors
pipe» to 
through.
kind 
by fire

I I IRON PIPE HORSES AND CARRIAGESMl. '.f<>r the 
Ml. Gordon, for stove 

pas* 
are of a 

approved of 
Insurance

v  A. Inspector*. Sizes
v arc as follows: 8-

■C .. Inch ileen. reg.
. . 60c. for 30c| 12-
ineh deep. reg. SOc for 4Me.

AND FITTINGS ................... RYNDAM
• .................POTSiUAM
NEW AMSTERDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.170 tone register, one of the larges: 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, »e 
Geaeral Peeaeager A seat. Tureale. Out

ARE In foal for sal 
horse. 76 Pape avenue.^*tsra rut3 Aieo big woritft. Thornes, 

ink Is per»
i

HOTELS j”ary major, 
plain. Rev, orks-Mimic».

Phene Park 2838,
NIGHTS—Park 2397

Die Flemme understands that the 
Pope has given direction* f— tb» 
cremation of his own body, altho, of 
course, no aNrolutelv authentic con
firmation of this to obtainable.

you up at a good saving.
Uor H. H

IT THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. A t LHIO ; IL Ci I Y Hu ILLS. ARTLimbs Frozen.
SHFBBROOKE. Cue.. Dec. 29.—Hen

ri- Thompson of Thetford Mines, who 
had hie limbs so badly frozen by ivlng 
nut all night while the thermometer 
was at 20 below zero, died yesterday 
afternoon. H* bad bnen about three 
j eari ou.*, from England.

•r* To

elevator;Wprrv»fe*rbxth**C**tearn ^ 
sun p-'»VKôîêErr*^N.rV?ôp B0°kUt 

Atlantic City, N.J.

$T. W. L. FORMTEU. Portrait Palntlnw O Rooms 24 We« Klag-street. Toroii*'Dave McKinney Honored.
Detective David McKinney, for five 

years secretary of the Police Benefit 
Fund Poa-d. wax yesterday presented 
with a handsome diamond and emeraid 
tic pin, in recognition of hie services.

Lake Captain Dead.
KINGSTON, Dec.126 East King Street, Toronto 2*.—(Special).— 

George Davy, a well-known lake cap
tain. employed by the Montreal Trans
portation Company, died to-day aged 
forty-four.

edtfJ
»' .!&- 

* .rlc Llgt.t 
’ the-*treet
Plie; Deo,
■riiy.

HOUSE MOVING..
128 TTOU8E MOVING and raising done, j ■EL Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. I;

l / I

AlexandrA *£ng£ 

MATINIE SATURDAY. 
OERTRUDH 
ELLIOTT I ZSttZ

EngUed s Foremost Emotional Actress

S!H LENA AStiWELL
Assisted by MR. CHARLES WALDRON, la 

C. M. S. Me Leilas’. Powerful Play

JUDITH ZARAINE |
Llsbler * O*, Managers

Iff

iimiiWii
urirmW*11Ssi» ntinnM

.uni r ,

intercolonial
a RAILWAY

tiUHLl 5QUE-
bMOKE If YOU LIKE. 
DAI 1.1 MATINE f S

GAYETY
BUPI.KSQUF: AVAUDEVlI.I.f

Grand

TRUNK

WAV\^TSS

I
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na i ret new ey the Strong Spt 
Generally Weak Market

Northwest Markets Tarn Strong 
■■ 'On Reporté of Export Business

CATTLE MARKETS MIKISG 6000 PR06BESS Cobalt 
01 PORCUPINE LIKE -

♦ .Trading Generally Dull—Hege Lower 
en All Market*.

TORK, Dec. $».—Beeves—Receipts, 
J2#. No tradloa: feeling, steady; dreeeed 
beef, slow at $Me to Me-per H>.- 
c?v**-RoeelpU. *»: totting, steady; 

Tf". $7 to SNUX). colls, auso to $$; western 
calves, *40 to *; cky dressed veals, ilo i 
to l«c> country dressed calves, He to 13c. | 

»l^ep and Lambs—Receipt*. 231S; sheep,1 
unchenged; lambs, slow to 28e lower:

<A*i lamb*, .*40 to «15: 
culls. » to *.;».

Hogs—Receipts. 157» head: market lower; 
et*te and Pennsylvania hog*, * to «*.

■;-K

in a * iidl-------
GOING INTO PORCUPliWeakness in Cobalt Stocks

As Result of Forced Selling
Short Covering in Wheat Markets Pats Vaines on Up «rade—Liver

pool Cables Sirôagèr^ Winnipeg Exchange Firmer.
/

Chairman of T, and N. 0. Reports 
the Right-of-Way Almost 

Cleared.

—ata
Former McKInley-Darragh Oui 

dent Will Manage the Hollfi ...

The development ot the HoUU 
one of the most important gold ta$

w—w « ». t « «. Mhta* "***• * *»» Urn* Tlrwl
O- R- Contnrleelon reporta excellent pro. Wlllf List—Bellinger aid TrcthCVej Firm* bine: who has been in charge of

<TtrUC™^ P°r' A World Office. PRICE OF SILVER. McKlnley-Darra* mine at O**,
cupine branch' The competitive prtn- Thursday Evening. Dec. 29. * several years. .9

’“to •>*» adopted of breaking up Cobalt stocka gave another evidence *■ ^ ”»• Mr Robblne has an extended kni
the work among a number of contrât- of their Inability to withstand selling Mexican dollarTwc ' * ed,e of *'oM mln,nF *«ki baa sg
tore instead of the usual plan of leav- pressure again to-day, the list being *“"** **■ —-—- In the milling machinery for the

after °n the d<™ rmde. wHh declines gen- aX^MtS&Ug at IS « at ,u. th® ye,kw «*
nop,,; ea*j yesterday after- almost thruout the whole market. La Ros<*-îoo 0“Vtrt 1<6- uke charge of the Hotllnger aw

•‘Several iw. h.™ h..,, The mining Issues were clearly in 110 Little Nlpiemne-W) at 135s. the same time sunerlntmd .k-wortT^ri2l^lrhaZ, bZL.riL<”„t.he »hape to hold up under realising of any Otloss-iioD at X. mdllinTcompTny,
each 1^ ^ account, and as there was no let-up in 5f£j*«eter—WOO, uoo at 414. ed In Forcunlne. and will i*0?^

! H* «“mldation movement, price. »n- ! of War-moo, ICOOat 2054, MO, 1000 tbTSÎveSnJnt
contwSSr .fTZ ti?ued to decline right up to the close , Timmins’ claims emtride of

< and «"•“>• »« Ito^eticd. Um^pSnt^tor to! tSStojf* ^ 1J‘2,£emln*-,w- »«>•* 7654. $» at 7*54.

M3?£gçara«s jatawsa! i2~1• aSSS

ss « ^~Fd£r »»•«* ustzhsig; ss •saness.”- «w—

** capatolll- demand for the shares even at the low. | sell. B„y. the JPorcupine.
Usually er/'»uto- Right of Way touched 20, ! Amjtoamatsd ................................ 8 New York Curb. fl

eground Is about 100 fecit. a loss at two point*. Beaver told off a p?l,ey ’ti-” *:/:................... 7 *% Chas Head * Co (R r. r.-_ -
» ^ received word that further point and a half and cloeed CoasolMatdd ................ 35% * pvrtthe following ^rtce?'
the work of clearing the 90 foot right right at the bottom. Fractional losses Blsck Mlnü .................................. Tor* curb : *"• ¥
<>fwa,y he» already been almcwt com- were also apparent In respect to Utte Buffeio C#n'’ .........Vii . Argentum, closed 1% to *. Seller fi
i*eted „ Nlptosing. City of Cobalt and Chsm- Chamber - "Üértàid.....................,-fL * K f Buffalo. R4 to Colonial e5«ie

No Smallpox Epidemic. bere-Ferland. . City of CetMlV^r.. Z‘.VZY; *& L i to %•
As stated In The World the enaflpox Holllnger continued the bright spot Cobalt Central .............................. S £££ü' î S FuSSrEZm *»

Crom Pomipine was an af ^ market These shares sold as Cobs.t Lske...................................Lake8?*!!-!» to éMaÏ'*«9ü
Rerrtm Llve itdck. Individuel one, and no other* have Oh- ; high as 34, a email lot changing hands .........................................«.» 5.56 to0. king Edward^ l-M*14

ke^w» 1̂. ?/ ' V*1 etj2îk ett^e city mar- v «toped. The- man who is suffering at that figure. Other sales were made FW-r1* ®*......................... 3”H 2.71% to 4% *100 soldst 4 “ll McKItIvJhm
c«tl. l ««toltotog of 17? from it was a recent arrival, who hal at from $3.96 to $3.M. oxford............................. ................. * * to 1.3$, high 1.», lok L«; 2«a NtaSffi
Z calve*61 ^ 1 ' h p and amb<- and. <>•“ Prospecting. The report that Trethewey was In better demand and j Croat Northern'.'.' " .............. « ,I!£ !T/i.to3 hl*h U. low 10%; moo. otSsS

Trade was steady for cattle at unchans- tÎÎLfP,wlnc<al bo,-rt of health had de- contrary to the general trend of move- ; One n - Meehan ....... ................... jk % ^ *llvSL 9^en> 4 * *»v*r Lfc
ed quotations. 5 catus at unenaag- cldad to place the Porcupine district ??ent registered an advance, tuucnlng Hargrave, "i" "‘7. 22i *•»$• U3. uX

Oso. Rowntree bought for the Harris u,nder quarantine was without founds- ,*1S' or three pointe above the prev- Hudson Bay ................................ ...... JY* racine, 1% to 3. Yukon Gold. 3% to |T
ô.bîi^,r » “tue st following prices: «on. Dr- Beil stated yesterday, how- °Ü! da’y’ ?f*T !—** ..............................  .......$.17% Toronto «tut s«i...— »
teSa^Mtosite F1: cow*' ” to *6“’ ever; tJ»t on Wedneeday^W he^üt t.The ““-‘n reason for to-day's rose- ! îfttS°Nirt^inr' ......... ..............<•» Toronto •twk gxehwyg Cut
aNËaPafe.-wwrs S?sus3*swsa« Mrr.tmjLra-iss ■“ saÆr--

• w.[l-=Miul, -^s^iussaww »±r^s « * SE&ssP"1^

* °n toe tot. uULDEN CITY TOWNSITE arrangement by which upwards of a Eftsnmn Lake   w iL. what North»™ IF at 11%.
.Kid 1 ‘«tod ot oowt. ■ ---- to 11 Hon shares had been tied up, would glshtof Way ................................. k £2 Tlrnl.kamtot'^SS®®? 25)**“

^^sSüarsLR - - s^wsssa.-* asBEE=~ F « "Suas&ji-sL

I 85 2.-$S BK«M «.»»•» «»« a. * ** pobcpp^^.— -----------------, mw SSm smv saaasr1..............i SSUS2B?SB“®

Crop situation. “jIlT -, _ R.^,[Pt. of ho„ Uphl. Wl .11 toM. ’ -71- huiWIn, opera- ir,'e™‘|'r' .l'T'rr,,/n w3!**-ey .....................V.V.V.V.V.l.y 1 H*rrr*,ee-4I0 otiRfc «0 « Ji!*.
Price Current eay«. v*rv inn. u f?n...........M-27 10.25 10.25 10.16 10.22 Prices were firm at $7 for hogs fed and t,ons continue at Golden Cttv with un- r ***ver> London, Eng., write: The watt* ........x....................... . J , . ..Observable in general Situation -to tb.® M”y *M 970 997 »■« 9.75 watered at the market, and *.« to drov- abated activity and business locations' ?1tn«neîî!i °f th£ Ch,ne demand Is not Wetlauffer .1........................... .‘.V.1.4 i 4 BULLION SHIPMENTS.

past week, condition bring matotninLiiï -------~ er, for hogs f.o.b. cars at country point* are being rapidly manped™ ftU ln thj* market, as most of the pur- -ri-Mornlne Sals.
slightly improved. Some freerin*®1!^? - _ Chicago Gossip. A little more money was paid for a few favorable business lo^ii. *^°*t chases for that quarter have been ef- Bailey—rtb at 7 * Baa*'~ A record buIHon shipment. left
m!i?*.[ng' blif "ot apparent" dbrturM wfcP‘ B,„ckeI1 & Co. say at the close: «P1*11 tot* In one or two Instance, where rkjg, ofKlne-streri0^^ ÜT-Î*1® t1"f0 fect*d In Bombay, where, Influenced Beaver-600 at », 200 at » 500 at at cm îL'«T6**1 “nsUtlng of 127 bars. 
lbvfnti0n' M"derate weather retarded «n* hieat~Hlg,,er- 8tr°ng foreign cables they bad to be had for local killing pur- !caa Kg. ®^,,rhloh ls the nutln by dear money, speculators have found f* 25%, 60» at 26%, 400 at 3514 2oftat8'au?) m’74*'ruUI*S^' ,!h* ve,ufc bring about'j 
drying out procegg of com and muph «% fnd .""Proved cash demand, with exoort P°,ee- î3r?,.Ke,e®: awd which Is the first R desirable to •#» Th. ton. or th, 8» at 26. 3000 at 25 ^ 1 . The details of the shipment are

&«"FSk”"® PROTEST THE AWARD ' «,* I^‘r£ïrï|"* *

Dec. 28. Open. High. Low °cios# wl< Î ' „ P m ket Thti,VtV!.yof™^ “P”* “^-1 frM* contracts Involving the payment days, jooo at 24. * W at *• B 80, w*»*ht U768 ounce*, value $$600.
»„/ ™ icwln^^” Perkne * °°' had the fol- BERLIN, Dec. 29.—The Lower Rhine situated ^ it Zi^T-vita admirably of cash. The price has been depressed L*. Rose-25 at 1.52, * at 4.50, 50 at 4 50 I 92.57V^n^e®rV"f * bars, wet

- jt:»' i iissrs psiss Hsi.... 22% mLrkLr'TI* f?od buyers- The northwest R- Hawley, winner of tho last Interna- Mr. Tim Marteau ofOobto^ ru* . *Pih ™ occasion offers. McKIn.-Dar^Sa^’-^ at'?» .» o - ,,P1* ^“l ehlpmwite todatenoWr*^
** «S 'IK S 2?^*to,î*d the advance, and were quite tlonal balloon race- the agent for thte ^ shipment of £10,000 has been made 200 at 1.26. «0 etl » 1000 lt!i ei u» ati î'î : ,0,|0WS:

•T- LAWRENCE’ MARKET. , 5fiS JJWJR STLS SsT TfiSSFUT- ' BBUti™ -.......... 5»P È

ÆtfS.ïïSr»-'’ S.T2,TLrSilrS*:d-K $K,MLS."S?-<5»,&,S &gJgS°B:-a*Z£?ÏS; ..S5SShosi^™=: »» ’
*yr%” •- •• MLSasAyjfcSS 3^„fsrssrÆ?^i& s «stsSmS*^ " aS3&s&%?a.a’ aa©S3g»l

a.'i.-s.«gar.»?a'Æ.'VM SXfKj^SSSSSS&K “"‘-7-,55LSKTiSSSfLA.'SS S-a«2«WW^rS*S KM’.:::::::::::::::: S3
S^Lwssi.-.—wSteStHs?sssràr* ■“arÆsnJwawS >•»

g’pss-ssKÆa'ïïs;,v*srs>«awrss,lsus;,»5r&nMLiusrs:aimsss T1 ' "■*wA^’

Î?-Lc: «««*«'■ 14c to Kc: ducks, Ac*rc”'and ^ be le1ve,any permanent advance from St. Louis to Perlbonka River the "tze and plan of 1 ^rit. The complete plant will ne Trethewey-ico at 1.1S.
hem IL1*: 1Sc= chicken.,' ik to C^aSaguenay-district. Quebec? a dlstence at Hall^bury. ready for work again early In the next SS’dauÆ;r-» « «»•
•its».........«... '«SSSis-'-ssss- sH?ss= » - BBS»*.--.-

Rye. feÆfcel.;..o ®............. are plVng up. Wo^ think the
Barley, bushel............ n J, «'Al h arket a sale on all hard spots.
Buckwheat, bushel .........o« 0 62 ----------
Peas, bushel ....... ® ;! ru New York Dairy Market.
Oats, bushel ...................... ” o 3? 0 80 JEW YORK, De-, 29.-Butter-Easy• re_

Seedc— ' ” - Çriptr. <r«l; creamery, specials, 3^
Alslke v5- H per bush*l -.$7 00 to 50 to 2ricXtraS' ^ l° 3%C; thlrd t0 »r.t, 28c

Red clover. No. l bush « Ts *' **”•
Red clover. No, 2, bush*!! 6 00 s receipts. 10.794: state. Penn-

(iî?/!v2' J7"- 2> bush... 3 00 f) -îto to A nearby 1 ennery. wh t fanev.
Hay Aid Straw— ”? *?;* ■ do., gathered white, 38c to 45c;

Hn,v,-per ton /« . u°-. hennery' brown fancy, 33c to 40c- dofHveriOi- mixed hay........S g %to 99 gathered brown, 27c to 28c. ’ _
r .Straw, loose, ton .... m" 14 00

Straw, buud'ed.. ton 
Fruits and Vegetable

Onion*, hag ........."...
P't.tc**, per hag ....
Garrot», per hi.*!;el .
APPlea. per barrel ...
Cabbage, per docen .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ..
Foultry—

&V,r®d:.!b..!!:;-J2 {* «» ^
^T/ilnAr chicken*, lb 
^ rlnito durVs, lb ..d 
Fowl, per lb ............

Fresh Meat
I'o-e^uarterf, cwt . ST 00 tn te m R^r. l;lmlquart<?r#t, ,,Wt°

Beef, choice Fide*.
Reef, medium, cwt 
Fveef. comnv,n rwt 
Mutton, light.
Wal*. common.
^cnl«, prime, cwfl 
Dre*«ed hog», cwt 
Lam\a, per cwt .

-A IIWorld Office, ■ 
Thursday Evening, Dec. 29.

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-du y 
ïid to 1<J higher than yesterdays com fu
tures. Hd to \i higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed lc 
higher than yesterday: December com, lo 
l.lgher, and December oats, 4c higher.

At W innipeg. December Wheat closed 
1*tc higher than 
-oats, unchanged.

Clilcsgo car low to-day: Wheat 42, 
tract 12: com «56, contract 7; ont* 459, 
tract 1«7.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
126 car*, against 15» a week ago, and 119 
a year ago. Oats to-day 20 a year ago 
39. Barlep 7, 2. Flax 7. «.
„ Duluth wheat, receipts, to-day were *7 
dart, against <5 a week ago. and 50 a year 
agq-. Minneapolis 1?0, 240, 361.

Rye—No. 2, »9c to «le, o<its!de.

toB8k?,eyoûwî3e.fe®d’ MC: f0r malUnr

Buckwheat—47c to 4*c, outside.

, wheat-No. l northern. $1: No.
2 northern, 97%c: No. Z northern, 94V-

r,-S^No' 3 Zell.ow’ °ew. 5H*c. Toronto 
fKi^fittp prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 8»c, outside.

4\°L
mm

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAffT BUFFALO, Dee. 2».—Cattle-Re- 

«Ifts, none; market, dull..x»gr ^ — -
jRogs—Receipts, 3200 head: fairly active. 

™L.to 36 l^wer: heavy. $7J0 to «•: mixed
n ••

seaboard fIour-Wlnter wheat flour, $355. to 86.50; handy. 16 to»».»:* Lmi£«-S

T(yesterday; December

con- 
coo-

ood,
$4-90; „ro,nAak^P^.,eC<md PaMBtaI

1:
Winnipeg Inspection. "Jtessi'osss. rs.riï*,

nertbern. 29: No. 3 northern. 47 No 4 
®cüt£ern- Ml-No. 5 northern. 3: No! c 
wheat ”’ f®*d’ î: rriected, 10; Winter

lie’shîîlü*2^-‘Hj^itoba bran, 31» per ton: 
ffiSat E; . Ontorto bran. $20 In bags, 
aborts, $22, track, Toronto. b^ES^he

frrdVrT Sty*.’ ***>: etockeT* end 
t0 *5*>: cows and heifers. 

$2.50 to $8.21;. calves, $7.26 to $9.25.
......... * 2 ,„H?£.,_;Receif>t* 27-lw; market dull, 10c

.................  1 * h, >°*«r th«n yesterday’s average:
......... 41 *iî-^ot? *L7-.: "toed. $7.45 to $7.75;

f !* h**!7- $7.4» to $7 76; rough, $7.40 to 17.56: 
.....', 4 2» f-ocritooholce heavy, *7.86 to $7.75; p!g«.
......... 4 to HJ6; bulk of sales, $7.to to r.79.
........ î Ï _ ^eepT,Sf':e,pta. WOO; market steady;

. 4 16| native, $2.«0 to $4.$6; western. $2.75 to $4.3»; 
Car yearlings. *4.76 to $$.»[ native lambs *4 26 are 5c more to $«.50; western! HTsUSteto.

Toronto Sugar Market ,
ner 517 a.7 hunted In Toronto. In bags, 
ptl cwt.. as.follows:

Rxtr* «ranii’atcd. Redpatb’s............ $4 70
do. at. Lawrence .........
do. Acadia ......................

Imperial granulated ...!
5*av«r- granulated .........
N°- 1 reltow. Red path’s

00. st Lawrence .........
do. Acadia '.....................
do. Acadia, unbranded .......................

lotirS7,p«k:eL5re for de,lvery here, 
tot* 5c less. Price* In barrels

SterH1
.’ Primaries ...

Wheat, receipts I®*5^8» ' r‘ **"' 
. do. shipments ... KI.0»
Ccm, receipt! ....1.43,00.) 
po. shipments ... 725.600

Gate, receipt* .......1.038.000
do. ehlpmente ... 720>0»

883,006 
404.0’») 171,066
840,00» 431,000
700,000 219,000

'

Chambers - Eeriand"!!!! 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ....
Ccniagas ...........
Crown Reserve ....... .

___ ___ _____________  Trethewey was in better demand and j OreiuNortiiem
tile provincial board of health had de- contrary' to the general trend of move- ; Onecn - Meehen

HtArgentine Estimates.
____ , This wk. Last wk. I»*t vr.

hmrfi 1.38^1,000 508 000 512,60» 
CTh»b^L ...l.COO'XO 2.932.066 «51,600
ezi .L ÎTn?^n*Uev°f rfrr>orf* being recelv-
torlo^?onth« 'a* result thTr'ecmt

^°?s,uLc,dr^nSaL: wh®at “f,rm

HI

M
' i

- „ Chicago Markets.
*;,i(Z*lcktn * °».. Manufacturers’ Life 
Sih??v,E2>ort Jh* tollowtng fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade 

z Close
Dec. 28. Open. High. Low. Close.

TO

Wheat—

£*tTncïn:ï'',f °t rXZ c?0Fe&: ••••• m ^ «3
mates and the continent Is bidding tor nÏ7 « ..
{T1!*. '.■! e* and parte e which arofiriVi- wtL ........ |L. £L **% 21 81

Argentine shippers are bolding ÎÎS£...........  %% «’4 33% 34
i^aTce ft' ?*, <tnd ott*rt ere "" m W* m m 34
f°T 5,“",t°t,a pa "cel*' andecargo®a,rrivilta mT" 19-35 19 45 19 a>

Pari* iharkets a-e f'rm and t ^5y l*-*> 18.02 18.37 lg.«2
fr*e?y W“ report,d t0 *>« bidding mom La,d~

B RANCHES
. MAIN OFFICE—

OvtULin Stssst,
<7Z ‘Av‘f.; a

Fssmtii w Csr. Ç 
Wssr Joaojçro-I

40» at i
fell
s»«m
fep^ia
Ohfo^wtlmtto , 

Porto Rico-26 ,t 
-..j- -rtAftemoi

St. John b8S* “

emefit—100 St 
oronto

fffti
t

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May .. 
duly ..

Oats- 
Dee. -...;. 32% 
May ........  38%

ti
U a

#
«.ose

at 1
at

Vnt.-*
*94,896

Cemen

T’Shmans—115 at «
Sî-eatlr.1Sl^.23»"^ 5% r„us.,1

sa’SfSMiw à
- McKin.-Dar.-JBav.—100 at L», 100 at 

®5Lat L®- ®0 *t 1.26.
Nlplnlng—26 at 10.71.
Otlsse-1600 at 154. '

'K. «• “ *a

at 20, 1000 at 2054. 1000 at» MOO at 9» im
5Î ,3?’ Î?® 44 ®’ St 261L 500 st 20%! 600 
at it a» at 2154, 600 at 20 500 at 2054 

Rochester-1000 at. 454. **
JJ|lv*r Leaf-150 at 6.
Tjmlskamlng—1000 at 7554, 300 at 751/. im

^Jissaahsys:100 et w-

Dominion Stock Exchange,
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—500 at 7. 600 at PA 
Beaver-600 at 2554. 600 st 2844, 1000. 600 st

TILBURY. Dec. 29.-A queer mlx-up new Tflnï" ®teel «Kuatlon. 
has occurred, lit Tilbury West . Town- ot tZ L^,K' Dec- »—A conference 
sbtp as the result of non-cotrp’jlanoe United®«#17 , manufacturere of the
riÜh. l#vf h^Ut5 rtqulrb?<r a11 nomlna- here on Jan^s^ ^*n ca,,ed to meet Cer.tral-1000, 60» at 854, 1000, 500 at Pi

*• ^ Tade 1” writing and four cussing nriA * J jhe purP»5e of dis- 300. KO at 9. ’ at ”
candidates for reeve and nine for whotiT ' c^8 snd steel conditions City of Cobalt—SCO at 20*4 soo at «vttownship councillors may be dlsquall- looking ?°”Ceri'd actlon w»i be taken lCi3 î1,20?- lc® « 20S. 
fled. nric, toward a readjustment of1 Cobelt JUkc-€00. 500 at 1854. 2000 at 12

The statute provides for every pos- ',"7. downward for the purpose of re îili* mJ£ü.rlrer"_1('00' *«> at 1154.
slhle emergency except the one that steri^trl?® aUlckenln3 demaM^In the Uttie~Ntoi«w_SL,at 2%’.800 at 2H-
h?f arisen, but It li considered prob- are -unn^i* v”0/ know"’ Steel plante I354 l«0 imÏSat„v13: 19»- *» « 
aMe that If any attempt at dlequallfl- Zr cen#"f „be,twe<'D ««y and sixty Nlplwting-lto at» m ,W>’
cation Is made It will be necessary to an» ’ 07 their capacity at present Peterson Lake_woo 50» at is ici»
hold a new election. toward”*, manufacturers think That m <x dsysh “ 18‘ 1009 at~s? firexsr" «s ss -f—• w

25%. « —>■ «

uusrj’5 mSssüi s
_ Sleek lske Mod.

receipts,

1.26, Bank 4
N»w York Csrsa,

'is-sEs
J. M. WILSON&C SES

Dsô.‘ .......*
• M* #•«•«»*•

•fr *####»•«
«S’ fi> »3»Bga«E

S 00
.15 UO at 454. 1000. 500 atMOLECULAR FORCES 4’/#.Chicago.

----------  i I'1)« «econd largest city to America * ----------------
Prof. McLennan Used Flftv Exneri , and gateway to the west and north. * UUDQE DROWNED.

mente to Illustrate Text 7^7’. by n?eah< ot **« Omni Trunk SPRiNGFlELr»*-üi~ n
- double-track railway, has a splendid pltated im? S?,’ IH’’ P**- »—Pro.sl- 
servlce from Toronto, thre» trains brokeimri## #?h^LC^k’ wlwn «« lee 
leaving dally, as follows: bumv m^Üarbt 01 hls horte and

8.0i) am., arriving Chicago 9.25 p.m. ti^Mon-^n^.MUlon M’ Creighton i 
4.40 p.m. ’’ " 7.12 a.m. of LltchflSd wZ 5°Unty clrcu|t court

11.00 p-m. ” •’ 2.30 p.m. other pr1ri rJ^, 7"n,e,d K^ay. An-
No change and Pullman’s m.)Uem Judge C'rJtZ? w,th hk,i. escaped, 

asrd best cars on all train*. Circuit Wea a hr»tiie> or
Dining car service unequal’ed. th ' <lty nd ®'T^?’h®? CrelVh*on oi
Secure ticket*, berth reservation and ton sfr. Judg* John Oelgti-

full Information at Grand Trunk city rairf!e.d. Ill.
-ticket office, northwest corner King and 1 
Yonge-etreels. Phone Main 42,*9.

-Member# Dominion Excl
Ttoilekamlng-M0, 500 at 7854. 
Dominion Permanent—2 at 8054. 
Holllnger—100. ICO at 3.»7.
Pcrto Rico Ry.—:o. 25

....$6 to to 

.... o so1

Cobalt Stoc0 7C
2 to .. St 30.

Bal.ev-W^ft^n00n SaI<a- 
a|Ba54®r~1000’ 10C°' 10C° at a’ 360 at 36, 500 

Buffalo—100. 30 at 21$.
Conlagss—ICO at 678.

. 0 30 Two tremendous conceptions.

pondence. - >:
14 K1NÎC STREET E.. TOROl

matter I
to diverse forms, and energy change- i 
able from one form to another, neither ! 
of them capable of being created nor 
destroyed, were brought hi fore hie 
audiences by Prof. JjbLenntn in hls 
first two lectures at the university this 
week. ) cate relay his lecture, with its 
accompanying experiments,was Intend
ed to II,ustrate the existence of mole-
ZlïL f°rCee' Almoet different ex
periments were shown of the most In
teresting character to bring out the 
existence of the films on the surface of 
water, alcohol and other llq.llds 
sthrength of these 
tJon in producing drops and In capil
lary attraction; their utilization ln the 
arts and commerce as In filtration, the 
separation of dyes, the preservation of 
moisture In farming, and the retention 
oof the snow and rain of two winters in 
the ground, giving a specially good 
crop every second year; with other 
phenomena leading up to the action of 
clouds and rain which will 
to to-day’s lecture.

These addresses are of the most 
popular character, and the attendait» 
has gradually Increased. Apparently
tTe?ec,TPl* have unaware tCt
the lectures were for the general nub’ie 
and those who have failed to attend
ThI 1«« *7». a d«I,Shtfu> experience.
1 >r T f thp *erie* Will be given by 
Dr McLennan to-day at 2.36 on radium 
and meteorological phenomena

I....86 26 to 
laid.
....... 0 45

new
Cotton

Erickson Perinne a 
‘mrat’th* close -. 

Price* moved. wit* 
Wring to-day's seeel 
one steady on mod 
anuary option by a 
ellevsd some of the i 
2 *e asUw^of 
nccmtnf jAtotry

0.ÎO V
i

0 13il
A. B. OSLER & CO.9

IS king street west.

Cobalt stock!
0 1-1

; I ! 0 16 b0 17 0 18
011 0 12 COBALT DIVIDENDS

^aiîapgLgfjyto»».»» «ipT.i^r«2;îSsr2£%«peu., "U—, sw, tLSKS
“‘mb*r* “—a ttM iMhmq,. MoKtimon SMg, Toronto, Ont

. I I
î CWt .. 9 56 

i wt .. $ 50 10 50 JOSMIM INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Vain MU

9 25 bern pot
•outbere driers 
In January, owing
SSl 8£.‘5SÏ£t.
discouraged by the h 
to advance the mbflti 
fsavy movement an 
forthcoming glnners’ 

3V>an last year, weal 
ment, warranting ro 
market from now on

scutdirect rairm maw to
COBALT. zj

wlr* tor niotetieijcommissioner* of Canada, called 
’v bite House to-day, with 
Martin A. Knapp "of the 
Commerça Commission.

7 66 *50! 6 00 : oncwt
cwt 8 to 16 06

:t es 9 50 the at the 
Chairman 
Interstate

It• to 00 12 00
• # 60 10 no■ films, their ac- FLBMIMQ A MARVIN «•5I! ill 10 Ou 11 00

PORCUPINE 0LAIPUDDY BROS.
limited

Wholesale Dealers In Uvs and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 

44-48 Raton Road

farm produce wholesale.H
SÇSiîSAnne de Beaupre show that in 
twelve months 188.266 pilgrim» 
the famous shrine.

Hay. car lots, per trn 
Ha.v, cur lot*. N„. ■; 
r,!',a'v’ tar lots, per ton .... 
Potatoes, tar let*, h,,--
Bmî#r* <l»try. lb! 0 21
Butter, store lota ......... n ...
5.'!!|'r’ ereamery. it,, rolls! 0 28 
gvtier. creamery. Eo«d*
Eygs. new-laid ...............
yKgn, eold storage .
fhees*. II, .................,;..!
Honeycomb*, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb

Bought And Sold. W,
Cobalt and Now York Stocks

.*12 50 to $13 50
6 50 10 ?»
7 W.. 7 50
6 70 f, 75

0 25

prépar
er St. 

the last 
visited

1 A False su
In reference to the i 

, S? ■ yesterday to tl 
- TTnlted Empiré Bank 
| portion of Its a see

other financial Instil 
. rather sudden call 1 
I th# closing of the I, 
[ by the general mans 

t*'on that- the state! 
I ' Yltbout foundation.
> transaction bad taki

LutrodeaB^gjr^r^.-GETf! */!
520 22

be treatedo 28 U8SNER, STRATHY A Cl.
«•»« Kin. 5t. wm. Toron,» .:

PORCUPINE
0 25
6 45II $1

^LDCAMphwmebeflanDounc^Uto h* ”6W PORCTPKE

Company and have satisfied ourselves of ,ooked ,nto this
good Investment with large speculative nnnnwî.Jw." T^°®* de,,ro“* of a 
once for particulars. pecuiathe opportunities should write

ESTABLISHED 18846 25S 0 27
6 12 0 ir,4
2 06f 2 V) TORONTO BUFFALOo io o u!i WINNIPEG

There are • number of proa

^EspvSSZsPhone M. 340&7V

Hides and Skins.

Our? "°d OOrrorOtno. II —
>u. t inspected

y'’Inspected steers

No. 3 Inspected steers, tows
and htj^îR ....................

C<*umry hide#». <njred’.*
Country hid-e,
t'tUfsklns .........
^h^epbklns .........
Horwhlde*. No.
Horsehair, per lb ...................
1 all»w. No. 1, per lb ..........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

8ra‘n <**'*”

**?“N^C3na^fnIate6terJI Mt*’ N"° 2- 
2’ =>: NoS^.’^^'s; Ontario, No.

2 red, white *o 88c, outside. c

RICE & WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

us at
J.f

£A,?™EP & gt'-M BBE 8t West
_  -_____Members «.«un, Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE VETERAN CLAIMS
/ steers and LORSCH& C>0 toi,4 t0 ,

NATISwÆW g£"»al^u^ Sun- 

aaj and Mondaj-. Dec. 31, Jan.l and 2 
good for return until Jan. 3 
. ,7 „and °ne-thlrd tickets
^,tn wLUnt" Jan’ 2- good for 
until Wednesday. Jan.
Office, southeast 
Yongc-streets.

r t and

■ i* nii
TeL M. 7417 M 36 Tor este 3».

<il
1
1
1 6 OSU BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

r WE FILL OR. 

DER8 FOR 

• TOCHERS 

AND FEED- 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

and WINNI-

PtG DIRECT. 
BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

grren *0 08I
0 13 
0 7.7 18 22J. A. McILWAIN <& CO.

41 Scott Street

are on 
return 

5- City Ticket 
corner King and

XJi.°.^SE2*aa2 
aIOOKe

i 3 00i!
1 0 v«541 I«I * Brokers and Mining Experte. Wills naming 

•afe-keeping 
Write for Bo<

J® 8Peak at Albany.-~“A $ siiEiasu^fgf-
vltatlon to preaem p!£r£T. ,h. 
nual meeting of ,hePN>" York S^ 
Agricultural Society, to u, hcla ? 
Albany Jan. 17-19. h®ld «”

Ted. 2154. 2180 Mein.quotations are at

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
glo tiSEcSeyw OT’ders*OTrtr«!re*v°r41rr ln Coba,t Stocke w «ball be 

or misted stock™ * ” t0 ,,Te you information on any of be îtete?

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARPS,

saL»agfeS3
G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARD:

of
1

i
or mixed, ®c

A. J. Capital an 
Assets Urn
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«sas 5r$?.n?<2s; sj“ryA
declared tor the current quar. 
Ur, bel nr et the rate of Bight 

Cent. Per Annum, end
iHVhS B*S,e b* p*y»t»«o
•t the Bank and ita Branches 
on end after the 3rd day of 
January next.

The Transfer Books will be
S,,°!ed.ft?m ‘I* ltih to the 
31st of December, both days 
Inclusive.

&g&sm
ary. ltll, at 1Î o'clock noon- 

By order of the Board. 
STUART STRATHT.

, General Manager. 
Tbronto, Nov. i«th. i»io.

DIVIDEND NO. 6»

THE
TRADERS BANK 

Of Canada

Z

/
/»■

■■«

30 (910 :
FRIDAY CORNING
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iig Increase
/

in Deposits Shown by Bank of England
New York Stocks!

1

PORCUPINE
«ragh SupaHm 
• the Hom .

t of the HoUi 
portant gold m 
>w Porcupine « 
harge of P. a. 
n 1” charge of ^ 
mine At OobaJt su.

GOOD AUGURY FOR EARLY FUTURE. mMlBEOFEW« J TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSS,

HERON & CO.
STOCKS, BONOS MW CRAM

Orders executed in aU Market».
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Unlisted Securities
•nd f . j

mining shares
Correspondence Invited. ^

N Wag St. West, Toronto
WARREN, QSQW8KI400

*■MX Debentures
DU*

Worli Of lice
tl .. . . - Thunday Evening, Dec. 29.x

CPR WrRbalW/t  ̂noùcentie «pAially in " 
ation on dJw, Rfl1*, 'Northern Navigation. A dividend declar- 

Oon on dw latter stock » due this week, and there is not likely to be 
any change from that of la* year. With money temporarily 
he market is making an excellent presentation and 

the early future.

heap orncx, Toronto.

$1$,000,000AO

I1*?0—House containing alx rooms, 
"•to. furnace: recently decorated

new YORK. Dec. D.-In to-day', stock' rear r^ûn^srtîcûurY
market prices rose very generally and the ply to ' ***’ ™°r Zul1 Particulars ap
movement waa unusually comprehensive.
The Her embraced not only the standard 
reHway shares, but took In many of the 
southern and southwestern issues, and 
various specialties as well. The further 
Sain In Southern Railway preferred was 
coincident with reports that dividends ou 
tjiestock are itaey to be resumed. Union 
uaclnc and Southern Pacific were ap
parently In demand at smart advances In 
the face of distinctly unfavorable 
"’"Ita by both roaàe, particularly South
ern Pacific, which reported a net de
crease for November in excess of 1303,000.
The coal stocks were conspicuous for their 

.activity and underlying strength and 
Reading was bought by traders, who 
professed to have advance Information 
that the company's showing for November 
w"uld be rno.e than gratifying.

The market closed with prices generally 
at or near the beet. Reporte dealing wtth 
Î*]* steel and Iron situation were con
tacting. In soma quarters It was declar
ed that next month's meeting of the lead- —. . __ —§ The BIRMINGHAM $
that the conference would be productive TO*
tt .f -btîtér é”dersta.ndlng between the i
United States Steel Corporation and Its —1
ocrnpetJtore. In any event. United States Ul
otaei shares were among the most active ^

Urtmg Issues of the day.
-The suspension of an uptown savings Iji- 

atitution, due apparently to Its relations 
with a defunct state bank, was the sutj- 
w ot some discussion, and created a 

I Ef1, £UL ^pression in conservative circles. 
a « 125!*?", demands for money caused aAnother Bank Failure. 1 ------------------- fl“rrv ,n caU for which the rate

NEW YORK, Dec. 29,-Tho Wash- Déc. M. ee 1 KkH11??1.10 i **1 cent‘ It la not impro-
Ington Savings Bank has been closed ' * Ask. Bid Aek^Bid- uZ!?? that a further slight disturbance of
It waa controlled by Joaenh? Robin" 1 Amal. Aebeatoa ...... 11 ^ Bldl .monetary condition» may be wit-

j|:'B ip.±:: S III
Bell Telephone...........  . fiuct”‘ttone In the^New York market : |
Burt F. N. com.»7 «% 87 «Vfc Aille dial Hlghl Lew* Q' 8ale*' ^

gvf-aüïr"*! S»cs £-2 -S «
do. preferred .......... W0 ... 100 ... Anaconda a» m 3 |T| IWcXTsit0” ....... 1W4 1» 1W4 ^ïïon IMS m wo% 3,3$. 3;

" • êV^hTo.:::: “ 1M 11614..........
do.' p^£«dm:::::: i« m m m 7S» ** w "w#

imnAr*:::::::: * » * » %rÂ°... ÎT4 3T4 T 2>wLake of Wood»........... 138% ... 138% Col. South.........  mk mv ?L ™
F^urwtlde ................... 1Î0 MB 1» M6 Corn Prod m % W*
Loo«n Electric ................ » ... 10 H
Mack ay common .... to M 88 81 Denver ..

do, preferred ....... ,., 76% ... do, pref.
M«pl« L««f com........  60% 18 52 48% Dletillere ..
Meilc^r^ef w......... * 84 SB 84% Duluth 8. 8..........
Mexican L. A P....... 86 ... * do, orefMexican Tramway ... 128 ... 122 ... Erie P M...............

”* Î* *'* Î2 do !•••
Northern Nsv. \\\ n« ni 118% Oee’ üe% ijj% iüu üg% ''Â'iôô! O

Erickeon Perkins A Co. had the fol- OgiivVcom '"""r...... .. * •" gep. Elec. .!! M3 164 162^ 152% *'too 1 a
■lowing i Stocks closed with an all- Padftc ......... Hu. "ml Goldfield C. .. 8% 8% S% 8%Znlra!,y’ihe resu,t of acoter^g gt to* ^ 5"' ^
movement. We doubt that the upward Penman* com.  ................ - »% ... «W4 tot, Paper^*” 67 *7 57 67
•wing will carry much further. There „do- preferred ............... 83 ... 83 fee Secur "

* #.” «bmu-es ■$ j$ %

m gsxt™ .** « * »• * • dend dlabureemente. After the tura of do ôr^teT«ÎT .........iââ 16714 ini 16714 Kan-, South.... 32% 33% 38% 83%
3!ma^lbro^ilne of.’2,°“ey “fir)tn lf not before- we look for an- ft. b. * C. Nev.'.'.'.'.'.' ioo i;.' roe Letogh'vai^''«Üt tM* îsSà 1^
lirdnew P^t*d lmmedlate'y af* ?i?.eH^0'Lnw*r<1 ewlnt In stock». The fao_£*u'° ......... 143% 143% 143% 143% Max? C-tode” 34% * M% T*
ter new year. met rise ran for eome five days, follow- £• Wheat com............. « ... H ... M. K f 2 mî

j , ^ ••• Jd bv a decline of the same number EKS’ M*W.. Ul 118% 113 Mo Paciflë ' ’ i ' 4t 5% 2*
London-Copper close: Spot. £66 le. The rally may be maintained tor Torotvto Railway .... Ml ................ 128% Sackay V.

to.: futures, £56 16a. 3d.; decline, la. or two W but U Ttopt^lbU^o wZlg? .............  W*" J" "
... mov/min,; Certa,nty 0B W,nn,Pee Ry" "-Minei6! *" ^ ^ W>.

Lackawanna will show approximate- Ch#a. Head & Co to p n n . I ?î0^1O4?***rve ....... •?'« Natl. Lead...
to mo" P*r °ent' eArned on the A Htr°ilSer tone Prevailed1 th^rtUie ?f‘p,î*:n«' *“»«•’ toi» 1»^ WhîV^'"
m m0- ... rhe ““ utbl< morning at the opening Trethewey r'-'l'ri” m mW HwSwîto’.:

Rumors that American rubber com- erally h^ghe^'caned?!*'Y, gen' Commerce .................  «14% ... 214% ... Otit^ A^w''"
pan lea are moving to control ruttber | ” *.4 hlchw Canadian Pacific was Dominion ...................  238% ... 2to% ... 1 pîc Mali "
supply of Malay States. n«« S Î" the laet hour, busl- Hamilton ............................... 204 ... 266 Peo Oae "

. . . SY h d been very dull during Imperial ......................... 225 224 3» 824 PwnaPennsylvania Railroad director» !„■?, Yhc!! K!1 07 !.he <,ay’ braced up, **°"trfa! ............................... Pttta. C*V ... ... .
■tave decided to spend 115,000,000 for gteellLaiesvJt?,va'"l:ed a P°lnt or more, ottlwf0011* ........................ $ ® S Free». Steel .. 39% 30 28% '» "''iôè
Improvement and enlargement of Yl TY va’ *'lth >*rge block, SYaT .................................. u 2? 5eadl”« :....... 148% 160% 148% 160% mjoo
Broad-street station In Philadelphia. "J2 «% Ml 01 ^ ""'H'

I ;Ertck*on Perking;* Co. (J. O. Beaty). Berlin—Bank of France reported re- that the rally will carry further* tof ! Traps’ ........................... 143 Ml 142 Ml IaIaad ■ »»%»*»% 2.SW
I (SW etreeTypdrted the follow- fusing gold tor exportation. Thle ac- Saturday. luntoa7*...'./..'.'..'../..'... 160 T. 16$ Rdu°bberpr,f- "' ■%. ^ - ■%*

mg prices . counts for Germany's recent appllca- ,jf: p- Blckjll A Co. from Finley Bar- -Loan, Trust, Etc.- do l«te.........m ~
1 Dee. 14.» °S!« “ *46 u.6T 14.63 10 London for the precious metal, mon did* ?re.n*th ot Steel com- c£L*itUu?BMen............ S S **'•}$»»".'. ... ^ _ . 1,300

*___8£ ::::::::ItS liSUS « 8$ a«1*S*USSS?--".- i*“ * S- %S » S ...”
tOCk» g; ::::::::St SS.SS iiS SSST.ST2r.SSSSS.t5S4 SSS. Î&SSSUTjffxS .... T ”---------------

all leading 0ottoo-6pot closed quiet. Middling up- yesterday for 1911. payable in four acted well to-day from a bVm^.«5l f« wSl Pe^'""'......... |
-*£588 ; food»* 14.36; do., gulf, 16.20; galee, 300 bales, quarterly .nstalmente gtot, but She Alfc^lM \&'3££S?'ZZ Z IS Z IS

Cotton Goaaln ' ' ' - . ... , _ convinced that our banking Interest* Hurt»1 * Bfl*....................... 1*1 ... IP?
_w . cotton Goaelp. • , _ ^ Government brief» In Tobacco and have changed their views a, Sr do- 20 P-c- paid............... 187 ... is:

l * <r°' 6ad 4718 toll° Standard QU cases filed In supreme neee prospects before there cjtn°h*b^* * C,ndw Banking................ 1» ... 1»
l to5r1*Vba =ï!e L„h, . nar,„„ court to-day. They follow lines of wide partlclpatlonln lto^ K*.fny î?c,ndon * Can..............“« »7 1» MT

*^iptog to“»V> ^onn;*with^ uni^! tY«eUUr1c«e.\sY‘^Sent mcd in tor^'mPe.<?P‘e have been buytog K, 5^ » pc^paid.::'.'.: M3 .'i' % jtone steady on moderate buying of the the,e tw0 caa#e J®*4 March. for some time, and our banking inter I Real Estate vn ioi
January option by spot Interest», which 6,48 Hndw bow to encourage the rmhiin Tor. Gen. Trusta... i;» ... j »
relieved some of the apprehension regard- New York—Financial and commer- when they think best so ro Toronto Mortgage .. 1» 1»
to* the action of to-morrow’» market clal London reported by caMes dlsap- ___ 1 do- I UrSon Truet üî va i* ltt

r “nearning Jahuanr tenders. Telegrams pointed over failure, and extra session Bank of England 8t»t.——Bond*.- 
from southern points, to the effect that of congress as Immediate lowering of LONDON, Dec 29-Th. "** . BIack Lake .................. 71 ... 71 ...

ras,î"?svff&*ss’.,i7; ssi” “«* h*« «SSsj to iM'Kti"... ■» “* ••• s*
,-ss a5.*5ssrw!s»«fvs: «*-«-«»«» >r. »• . «s£^« «» «■ ««• essstes-™ «' ï ï »
FttSSSS'S ssrzua;....Eto " « * St
1 heavy movement and mmore that the At the same time, stocke generally are private denoJif............... ?*>**,W Porto Rico Ry ...................................... 36* »

forthcoming glnners’ will run heavier Mkely to work lower before the end Govermem siuritlM- I Quebec L.. H. A P........... S «
*an. 18,4 >'*"• weakened bullish senti- of the week, and such recoveries en oc- Other securities^ ****" Ms^'orn R,° Jan - 184 mort.... 89%................ 98%

more of a two-,ld#d curred In the leading stocks yesterday Reserv" . ....... i 840 F»ulo .....................  to» ... 1»
market from now on. should be taken advantage of to go Propn. reserv^ to fla.V zi £ ' «£. I x.._ . -Morning Sales-

obort. A«er the turn of the year there Bullion...,,......... ,...........  31,136,060 :3;67?<W) L ^w*8-tPr' p°rt°
promise* to be a more active m»rk»t ---------5 I ZI 10'S «S - K m 2 S*
and In this connection there la reason Railroad Earnings. ' www.*» 10 ® “ 50 ® *"
to vipooee that va’ues will reek much 
lower levels. The poor condition, -ex
isting In a'l Important branches of 

ft, business promise to become even more 
pronounced before long.—Town Topics.
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35 IT. ■ -FÔRflON EXCHANGE.
Gja*ehrook ft Cronyir, Janes (Tfl. Main 7817). to-dsî 

rates as follow» ;
-Between Bank*.-

v. _ , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
S' ft fund*.... 3-64 dis. 1-54 dte.
Montreal fds.. 20c dis. toe d!*
Star- todays.47-16 
Ster, demand..8

Opward Swing in N. Y. Stocks 
With Steel Common the Leader

THE »
i

Building 
report exchange

11the papers and you will 
see that Welland isSterling Bank

STOCKS and B0N08
♦ CoIberneSt.,

Toronto.
"•TOOK BROKERS, 5TC.

k Curb.
bScm ^nf?:d^r-
Bgces on th# Nrg

tWdl ^ BM »r 1.1, torn T. Sri.t 0.1
Secirittes—Some iimne# in Toronto Market.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 28.

Transaction* on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange market to-day were In mod
erate volume, tout much larger than 
waa anticipated. * 8

Any change In values was due main
ly to absolute purchases by invertors 
rather than speculators.

The riee In C.P.R. was unaccounted 
for. otherwlee than the result of one 
of., the whim* of the New York pool.
The stock here followed the Wall- 
street fluctuât lone and transactions oo 
curred for the first time In weeks.
. Tho regular local speculative ape- 

4^4.U^ were practically unchanged, 
out there was toy inference a weakness 
In the support for Twit) City.
: Canadian General Electric waa a 
weak issue, with a sale at 100, and 
more offered at that price with bids 
of only 88 1-4.

Inactive securities were slightly firm
er. but there was sufficient Irregular
ity to destroy any general theory for 
this fact.
, Toronto Ralls continued to be want

ed at 122 1-2, and a small lot of the 
stock sold at 123 3-8.

liquidation of Consumers Gas, which 
has been on offer for some days, has |

, Influenced the price somewhat, tout at 
1 to-day'» close it would seem as tho the 

iza%. liquidation had been completed.
Money Is reported tight, but thto la 

;a66epted as more of a temporary In
cident than a permanent Influence.

?$-32 39 Breed Et.. 
New York.

8% mOF CANADA 3-32trans....8 3-15 9% 8% <£,
—Rates In New York.— V’4

Actual. Posted.
1 Colon Irt^ffiKer, 9

«t: 'zM
‘it1*- **eK*f,*F',t5 m

! to A Stiver Ljaf.S |

r^acurb. 

at 13. 1000 at 13%.
iIltat7W0i,t7,^W

>. 600 att%. 

at U%.

Fa) Of Canada.m- ssss sais 482% 483
HEAD OFFICE ,
Toil O NTO

Great Northern Railway declared 
cent1" <,uertel^y dividend of 13-4 per

aJS??*11™' Ladcawanna ft Western 
declared regular quarterly dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent.

4S% 481%re- 1$ve». A P. BICKCLL * COMPANY

œ&ËEtœ 
MtÈeæ*.m

SL** t2» .CktoAgo
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Welland is the fasteet 
rrowing manufacturing 
town in Gmada.

-, .
tr'1 •; -■

STMS •5S4KSi2j?Sri,~"

CHtca
BRANCHES IN TORONTO

I MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Km, «ai Bay Sla
I Acaisn» SmkST-Cw. Adelaide mad Sim- 

" :vi ftv . ««Streets
e«7The Story in 

Figures 
Population

. Ce^teo, S^frtTTCor^* e* Gr«. V>•
P1 a RXDAI.E—Cer. Quee n and 43oee Are. 

Wssr Tor.oxTO-Cer^Dundei end .Keel*

Bullion In London.
. Dec- 29.—Bullion, amount-
‘“F10 f*000- waa token into the Bank 
■of England to-day, but the wlthdraw- 

aMregated £460,000, of which £230.- 
000 wag withdrawn for shipment to the 
continent and £220,000 for India.

London Market Firmer.
LONDON. Dec. 29.—At the late ses

sion of the stock exchange to-day mar
ket conditions were decidedly aatlsfac- 
tory. American railway shares dis- 
P'Y®? 8 bullish sentiment on the curb, 
ana there was special buoyancy in Ca
nadian Pacific, due to the satisfactory 
earnings. Gilt-edged Issues continued 
neavy in anticipation of temporary 
money hardness at the annual settle
ments. but home rails showed strength.
, ,nlnfJrh*r.ee and1011 «ocks indicated 
a tendency to a wider market. Japan
ese Government bonds closed at top 
prices. Grand Trunks were exceptional 
l^r*“owln* relief from recent pres-

RECENT ISSUES
JT.Î biiTe 2ul! particulars regari- 
*5f a,l »«w issus* and woffid bs 
|d*Med to forward you lnfprina-

JOHN STARK A CO*
Msaakee» Toronto Stsek Eukaase 
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shipped 32 bare, i Toronto Street Ry—lO at 123%,

safe* - ~~ -
1.35 bar’’ wele1't "

wsuga»
, JSW.M.a,.

... mSs* ni!» clnll» Car « Foundry—36 at *#.

... 134.4» 107,5$. £r<^—18 84 ». 1 at m
‘"r.’SE Sn I p^L'^5o0"t”»7' 13 at 1U-

... 8*.'064 4L5»«" Ohio Traction-» at »%.
... 44.067 23.3» 1.1 Porto Rico—25 at »,

.... 12,788 g„(xn #> - —Afternoon Sales.— Unfilled steel tonnage of I7R steel... 10,800 5,810 I J^'^84 1»%. ZLft pé%. its at will show “urthershrtoi^e tor Dei
Ki« 1,S*> |i at U8’ 106 at 128%, 10 at 129%, 25 cember.

Coapaaies heorpehfed
ÜH. wJIs™—_____.Bald.
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Mnatew «3 We

N Taronto itrwt. Toronto. Can.

Factories2,7» 1

1910

. bad 1 
has 96 

should have 40

•8*8133331*
e • a #-f •••»»#**

154 166 164 105
28% 28% 28*4 28% 40»

500
.'■?■: ■ Fe 8. HAIRSTONed 4» ••* * •••

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Bank ot England rate unchanged.
Weakness of Copper âttfroad unsettles 

local market.
' „ * * *

General market in London quiet, 
with unimportant changes.

* • *
American stocks In London quiet, 

rather above parity.

!»... 27% 27% *27% '27% ^

... 46% 46% 46% 46% I «sîSMîÇft®5-« I TU. AS£12S n .
qgBN I ■ • w•* * ■ ■ •» *,*s»8 1 OrOBffl. elaaft

500 44:o date now read Welland».70ON WALL-STREET.
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10 shares Sterling Bauki 
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^ Hu Seven Railroads — ^ 
* Cheap Power —Welland 0 

Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

see
200

mil1.008 3,400
1.900

18,500
St. John bonds—ROO at 102.
Quebec Railway bonde-420,000 at S3, 
jteel Corp —16 at 60%. 2$ at «0%.
Toronto Ry.-6 at 123%.
Rich, ft Ont.—25 at 91.

I i»he*of l»^4» at 138%.
Tehmans—115 at 60.

' 1 Cyt>en‘ Pref—t® at 87, 14 at 87%, 2 at 
«%. 26 at 87%.

pbrZ ■
Royal Bank-» at-343. %\’i

MWWSW4 “ *“•
Lftke'of'wood. pr.fT^ at I3Î 

Rack Lake bonds—$1000 at 77.
Montreal Bank-4 at 244%.

New York Cotton, Market.
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Our workmgmen’s1 re- I 
«dental subdivision of ■ 
“Welland South'* offers I 
a splendid opportun.tr I 
for investment in. loti I 
from $60 up which ■ 

O should double in value ^
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68 66
Into mere money
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I Te CaiadUe deeersl 3e- I 
I cerittes Cerperatiee, Ltd. I

8p Scott Street, Toronto
Special Inducements to |

I agents.

IARVIN el

LAI MS
Sold.
irkStook*
Telephone»* * %

»

NY ACER.
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I

X

f A False Statement.
In reference to the statement publlsh- 

, ^ yesterday to the effect that the 
. United Empire' Bank had hypothecated 

q portion of Its assets for a loan fron 
other financial Institutions and that 

i tother sudden call had been made for 
ï th# closing of the loan. It was stated 
I by the general manager of the Institu

tion that the statement was entirely 
; 8-1 thout foundation, and that no sucto 
it transaction had token place.

Increase. Richelieu. 
...*1».9_ 5 9 H
.... 600,«0 ---------------
... 19,5001 Roger*.

»lv 6 MFi -

Me*. N West. 
56 61%

Tor. Ralls. 
56123%Unloti Pacific. November.........

Southern Pacific, November..
v flit^d R.VF. ftf <lin tr-ci n Vav

BRITISH CONSOL*
Nor. Nav. 
»»■!&

Kao Paulo. 
60 6 148%Toronto-;-

INE Tor. Elec. 
2> 6 Me

Maple L. 
*12 6 9#%

Twin City. 
3»6K*%

ttee. 28. Dec. ». 
79 8»M %tlt

Dividends Declared.
Plttaburjf Coal Co. declared rewular 

quarterly dividend of I 1-4 per cent, on 
the preferred etoek. payable Jan. 25.

«Consols, for money..
Contois, for accouij

Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens ft Co. reported follow, icon (1st l^nd^rtock'mark,1"^0” U•eue, 0n 4b>| *< 6 109% 

Dec. 28.

79% Toronto, Dec. », 181*.
Et ’P'S ^lTfc*..N‘Su«,n‘

do. pref.......... 61% 61% 61% 61% M0
8. L. 6. )V... ... 4,« ...
fh. Paul .........  122 123% IS 123%
Sugar .......... ............................................. .
Tenn. Cop. ... 34% 34% 34 34%

)t promising 
teed on til* 
request.

Rio. Ogtivle.
16 6 126%

Mackey.
•86 75*20» 6 99%

7. —; Dominion. 
136 281%

Imperial.
13 6 23rrT Notice to hereby given that s dWtdeed<r. I Sjtigt îL2r,.r,æ*'uy£:,,tt

=b«i/fc.n.“.S7.2".&.K8*5

sî-irii z ÿjf-mgfxs i?r5
1ML both dates inclusive.

By order of the board.

Cpf
Exchange U

SEHIiniS
oroato St. *- ■*

(I
Dec. 23.1 Can. Land. 

1 6 1»
Traders'.
25 6 Ml

Hamilton. ' 
16 6 266 ,Mexican Tramway

Kao Paulo ..............
Bio dc Janeiro.........

119% I»
148% j«% _

101% I Cement. 
166 6 23%

.... 101% Burt. 
t 6 104%

Col. Loan. 
506 66Signs of. Prosperity,

The rema. liable prosperity of Canada 
during recent years Is given apt demon-

15.-6 ...6181.881,213 6400/07.683 «583.688.9061 > • w
1907 ... 160.529,719 408.802,274 669,481 8*
1908 ... 806,315.800 419,030.274 628,236.080 ®?n- ÇICC.
1808 ... 264,235.30) 493,253.323 75U30628 * 6 100

... 2to.7M.02» 651,113,8» 840.8^8»

THEC.P.R.
3 6 194% 

—Afternoon Salat 
La Rose. 
K»6«0 

6 «1

Crown Res. 
M0f 271
260 6

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
DIVIDEND NO. 6& T

4A SON "i i
W*A
*4 6 96

I
!»OKS

Male MSB) Texas

*W»0 Uty -doe ess ee,
U. A Steal .... 71 79% 71 79%

116% 116% 116% 11»% 
IM K» MS% 16S%

iss%iw%

t Twin City. 
10 6 Ml »-

st 271%1810
Mackay.
10 6 91

Standard.It Iff m!»CARDS. ; 'Can. Perm.
2» 6 16»Local Bank Clearings.

do. »rsf. ....
.,— bonds ...
Utah Cop..........
Union .

do. pref.......... 93 93
VlrgChsm. .. 61% «%
W a DSSli # «««See ee « ee. ___

do. pert. .... 64 64 34 34 **6$
Weetlngbouse. ... ...........................
West Union .. 73 73 79 73
Wls. Ont. ... » 58 66 M
Woollens ........ 30% 30% 30% 38%Safe, to noon, 174,7»; total? Hc!X

This week 
Last week

«6.882.335
• 36.134,362 Burt.

14 6 «6% Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 19fl
» ** irsrüar”*1"

Hamilton. 
M 6 306

dok>Kf. Notort 
Itheeon. He 
. Toronto. "4

Rio.b
MONEY MARKETS. 5» 6 M2% ïr^r 'ïs

«% «1% ï»
1 a Cement. 

*12 6 17%
Porto .1 
2M06 6 »

Rice.
Pec. Burt. 
28 6 43 .cards;,, ;

ir|'i ‘
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per.__________

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- flt. Lawreree 
don for short bills. 3% per ce*t. New York 26 6 » 
cal! money, highest 3% per cent., lowest1 
2% per cent., ruling rate 3% pet cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Con. Gas. 
2 6 198% /. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Trethewey.
M0 6 1»

•Preferred z Bonds. U»
D»ted Toronto, 18th December, 1616.

M»)

I

Toronto Stocks

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED ,

18 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for 
safe-keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing forms of will».

,...

Capital and Reserve - - - $ 1,650,000 
Assets Under Administration $25,000,000

f
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SiLrt ^HMS!PS@3Kf Sssr |Store ot,tns s *.«. closes at 5.so p.m.1 B. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. I PROBABILITIES Sg&£S8&%12XM euSUMPSOHreelder, with 51

A jRare Opportunity to Buy Gloves 
and Hosiery at Fractional Prices

Good worthy Gloves and Hosiery are never more in 
oemanu than, at this season—yet we are able to offer 
our customers incompara^e values. Look at these

1 livlilO *

4 Some Economies for Men in Over
coats, House Coats, Furs and Hats

The man who did not get just what he was expecting 
for Christmas will find great satisfaction in buying these! 
things for men at such phenomenal savings—if he had 
got thcan as a present he would still hâve an obligatioi 
to discharge—so it’s a great satisfaction to get them g 
such prices, without incurring any obligation at all— 
the obligation, in fact, is all with us, to replace them if 
they do not prove eminently satisfactory.
•FBCIAL CLEARING OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS AT $10.4*

Men's He ivy Weight College Ulsters. Sold regularly at $16.00 to $2» on 
/xLreEngllgh and Scotch tweed fancy ulsterin» '7T 

handsome dark brown diagonal stripes and fancy mixed patte ms •' Jit 
in : be latest «Ingle and double breasted styles, with convertible or’on* 
way rpllltary collars: also In a rich fast black English melton cloth ; 
regularly at $16.60; cot from the latest single breasted Chesterfield modou

/ -

C
«r . 76e KID OLOVES 39e.
Women s Kid 0-loves, wrist lengths: in the lot ere ,ondraesed suede finished; In a variety of shades and cokî? S*S*-g! 

in each color, bet In the lot are sixes from ■* to i^domefs.Ln^ 
l&J?™ °ve»ewn seams. Regular 75c. & «lig’sft'S 
P*‘r 9e- Cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders *

-, -, „ 76c STOCKINGS 2S«.
women s Hosiery, broken lines from our regular stock in «uir w. 

with fancy tops. In colors, lace 11,les. plain HslM ln fwcy opera«h2d£ 
and colon, fancy striped cashmere; all sizes. Regular 50c P* hadee 
aale Saturday morning, pair 26c. 600

Cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders.
Joys and Girls A. 1-wool Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose «mertStgSto. tss. ,"isuruw=—1 - ssssvfc

«SKr «5TL *SÈiâ?K?"«S'4»
Men’s Wool Line! Gloves, In tan, undressed suede leather .

”,6roM-

Women’s Suite, Made to Order, $2
B" The Dressmaking 0.fer You’ve Been Waiting lor I

-gèwÇ &.* ES Si
peit If you choose from our dollar suitings, the suit 
will cost you $25.00. If you choose from our $1.50 suit- 
mgs, the suit will cost you $30.00. In each case a dis
tinguished range of the newest materials are ready for
included051718’ 8nd plenty of myyB and black8 have been

>4 $.3-I
Z”1

U j'"; ti'A
t^.v MA M

and 76c. On
x

Zj

A» //?rr>i

V
)4 Vf

CLEARING THE ODDS AND BND£OF OUR MEN’S HOUSE COATS

8.mol?n*/ecJ‘ets: m*de ,r,>m imported EngU* 
oesrer snu cheviot clotiis, in rich dsrk green, blue and rrev
f«n^e «ingle breasted style, with long roll collars trimmed with
ÎÏÏ5Î ïiVa ” "" «Tit

BOYr HIGH GRADE SUITS.
Regular Frics. 16.00, $7M, $7M> and $B.60. Te Clear Saturday at «4#.
. Boys imported English Worsted and Fancy Tweed Two olee, 

rich dark grey and trown grounds, wlth neat seH aL rKÎ!

7. ^,l<zoo ÏÏÎi..6lKLw&,n ÏÏ&ifiMÏ:*'0'»'even ^
/s; r.A*

Men’s Shirts up to $2.00, 79c
»ff if"ewttS ^vt^^cSu? ChririX h‘S^t,y *°lM Nesll®e
them at half and lesr than h»if tti»iî,,«L.r rl,t,?ae huelo*M, and marked

.W».
£« ae&?s&’HJS%» ■—i“JSK £6 ïwSféS sl.h»d OE Witi. clastic rib cufls and ankles1 bwe,h«5d *nd t.«tly flt

i-

3 > 7/ >

$
/

t/ \, V-5 Suits, In 
colored1I N

T •I

Vs

i« tu. <*m,M gyjgfaaL.«ga.«!ig-. mr h„, 'worth $1.50 per yard: made and finish^ to the ^st
,r88araiSÏ

Worth WhileSavings on Worthy Furs
^You’re never

Introducing a Whitewear Sale
—OF—

Dignity, Elegance and Variety
With Values that will be the Talk of the Town

nXtT" ™the m*|tterof w»rthy
haustivef preparation, that it will be the mow important e^Tto k5nd°?n the

ssriS^SS.SsFsy'tisrs
ten thou^d n^ tiik^irut ehr ie ir^T^totke individual that there are 
<œd VTh “î n** ‘^”d of ”hitew^r hœted asaortment

THWtE IMPORTANT ITEMS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

H1Tfl «.I . „ ”“5 of a fur bargain unless you’re

SI £££toy0f^*bonc8ty and 8quare deaUng
This point is 
worth i

heard, uf..

Replace Your Broken Tea Cups 
and Saucers

!

worth considering, when you comparer I* the
l

„ , MINK MUFFa
n" *”7 tipped, brushed
or blended mink. All our mink furs
ada mtok fr°m netural Eaitern Can-

taffTO* Muffs redaced from I46-00 to 

^Mtok MuEa reduced from IS7.60 to

Mu811 r,duced trom $80.00 to

S1M0*1 MlU,S r#dUCed fro° *26-°0 to

and*s?mni5SbLe Mu8s’ ln ru*. Pillow
?ntff.Srev,hapee' made ,rom Prime full-furred eklns, natural,
blended eklns.
fo*$2ik6a8able Muffa that were ,30•0<,

fo^$2oÔoSable MUffe tbat Were <27-50
fo^$l8-?60Sable MUffe tbat WBre 219 00

forAg18i'!So®able MUff8 tbat Were 215 00 
Hudson Bay Fox Mufls. The eklns

t'hn .heee muffs ere "elected from 
tbe finest procurable and are all dyed

5 sssat s?r°7- ■*

1,000 Tea Cups and Saucera, high- 
grade Canadian cblnaware, large as- /
sortment of decorations, Kermlas A
shapes. $•<> clear Saturday, 16c, AJ 

700 pieces, decorative and uaeful, / c 
the lot comprise. Sugar and Cream ' 

^Seta, Milk Seu, Juga, Jardiniere», * 
Vaees, Meat Platters, Wash Basins, ' 
Fera Pots, Rose Jars. Extra Special * 
for Saturday, 28e.

0

It
I)

»
7r>xi

-rxN.
Xi

"l Vj^ u« .
Saturday, 98c.

Corset Covers (no , phone 
orders), good cotton, plain 
fitted style, medium high 
neck, no trimming; sizes 32 
to 42 bust measure. Saturday 
each 10c.

Drawers, Isabelle style, 
fine nainsook, wide bell bot
toms, no fullness at waist or 
on hip; lengths 23, 26.,27 ln. 
No phone orders. Saturday a 
pair 27e.

Night Dresses (no phone
Æïi ÆS. Æ
and 4 rows lace insertion, neck, 
front and cuEs finished with 
ruEle of goode. pearl buttons; 
lengths 56, 68, 60 Inches. Satur
day, each 37c,

Regular to $2.50. x o , \no dyed or

Six-inch Silk Ribbon 
25c yard

Art nsLrSdSa.T,
o^Lbto.AvUr evening dress or the ' 
opera cloak, or It may be tbat your
UD°teourat °^ei8 to h* fre*hened 

heavy- oua,,ty of 
taffeta silk Is now complete In the •
25c°aDd7he's |Thu tLnch w,dth ,s 
25c and the 5-lncb 20c per yard.

1 V The ‘Victor’ Water
proof Winter Boot
Jtist aa much CLASS And QUAU-

•Tnc-mira- he.\v>' „^lnter rtorm 
llRbter models, 

sod as WATERPROOF as a leather 
boot can be made.
hJ!îyIi,HTA heavy winter calf 
boot. BJucber style, calf leather 
Unlug^ double Goodyear welted sola 
In”? fioe to hee1' treated irith vised 
OR to torn the snow end watw, 
heavy backstrap and leather pull,

SM^iVni8'8^ '',dthe. MO- 
Style 2101—Same ae Style H, In

taa Winter calf leather, 84.50.

) •VVi
FOR SATURDAY AND DURING JANUARY 

_ DRAWERS.

style#; sizes 23. 26, 27 inches.
Saturday 22c pair.

Drawers, fine cotton, wide umbrella 
of Une embroidery and cluster of 

both styles; sizes 23, 26, 27 Inches, 
price Saturday 60c pair.

il tocE? jBU^teïSSSyi”
Vl,ht rw NI0HT °RE88E8.

s* Hr“>v se5>T5 ss ssri»aîs «'.sxssi.'rM s 

ina.ras's; «• »• m

3r7se,vfln* nelnsook. slip-over style, front 
u “mÜ.!7h eB,broldery medallions and lace 
frr^’nMtton6ianlvlle r,bbon "found neck and cuffs 
STS " lr:,,engtha i6; 5Sl 60 inches. Regular price 
*, 2vie?ch. January Sale pricy Saturday 03c.

two beautiful slip-over stylee fine 
na nsook, trimmed with fine Valenciennes '
r, aeshort t?mr0ldeJy' beadlng8 and «Ilk ribbons. %
Riul^ va1ar *2.?nee.7fi8:«^h,t 55' 58' 60 ,nch«- 
Saturday SI 95 * * ' January 8ale Price

AS LONG AS THEY LAST.

32 * *= <««
lK>autifu<l?y,trimm'JlDZi^a,2800li’ Wai,t and flounce 
SS mÏÏLÏÏÏÎÎÎii^ÎSL flne ,ace Inaertlons and 
o, *' °?adl”f aDd ■Hk ribbon on neck and arms: sizes 

pU™'t0.?eaa2ra- January Sale price S1Â3
ex'rarifine hfnj?*’ Rwe ?fln,ookl wel*1 trimmed 
«pir HHkto b d embroidery and beading, run with 
sue ribbons on neck and arms; skirt finished with
siitchedltnckff^n? em2roldery and lawn, with ben?- 
stitched tucks, dust ruffle; sizes 32 to 42 bust
n.M. ReSUlar prlce UM “Cb January S.,e p“£

m atyle, hem- 
open or closed 

January Sale priceJJf

Rcarfa and nS%eSK£T8 grMtiÿk*red!,“ d‘prî^ï and F” 8tolea’

Girls $5.25 Winter Coats $349
. -rt$ïï*.ï5 tsst y&i'sssrt.s ‘.«xrgy <• 
I SsSHHsiSS;!.

GIRLS’ $8.50 COATS FOR S495
6$ Girls Serviceable Winter Coats, of a good heavv allS5MSS sL-ass -s “s s&s

$8.50. Saturday specUl $4.95 t0 * ***”■ Regular,y »W at $7.50 and

style, deep 
small tucks, 

January Sale
h '

with
Millinery Specialsm

DRAPED TURBANS.
Only 56 of this style altogether 

The quality Is of- a high-grade silkd^^Velvf: the «C5 of the 
flJPT a Btyle by Itself, fln-

,th ,ancy buckle and 
mount or spray: colors, black, red.

s&rZtoSr&r*'' ”-M
» ?»"**•' UK 

20 dozen Shapes at 26e,

Saturday Papers for 
the Home

« , „ CORSET COVERS.
ueck°rron Sïï.ei2’iwfl?,ei.^alnî0<,k’ deeP lace around 

Mlk ribbon, lace on arms, full front
2 to 42 b08t- January 8ale 

Corset Covers, several deintv *tvi*. in *n«___
saffJKSS'flR.'snisSS •

ary Sale price Saturday 50c. measure. Janu-
UainX7rimml5,WÂrfln^«V<ïe^b^^,D800'<'
32a,,t^' bb^d,Dg8 ”d baclw bfucked ** sizes
Si.19 44 bUS mea8Ure- January 8a,« Price fteturday

Come Saturday sod select voue 1 
roompaper,: Barsa1ns for ™every

Bedroom Paper», in light color- 
-ugsi neat floral patterns. Regu-
\ TJS. 15?.' ^tnrday. 7c. Regu^- 
to 25c. Saturday, He. ^
in radI anJ. D1nln* Ro^n Papers, 
in reds, greens, browns, obem-iP,^?^82K0 dor08e' blue, '5c. Regu- 
lar to 35c, Saturday, 16c. Regular 
to oOc, Saturday, 21c,

Groceries
Whiu° rî*" Freîh Creamery Butter, ■ 
White Clover brand, per lb. 30o.
Canned ^r?/la^e8’ 3 Packageîi 25c. ** ! 
Canned FruR, in quart gem Jar,
Mlrh^ 68; etrawberrles, cherries, 
Peaçhee, pluma, peara, and pine 
apple, per Jar, 28c. French Peas.
2bI U?' CatlDed Corn, 3 tins, ra 

Lo*f Sugar, 4 lbs., 26c. One I
ktet ^onti0nîla Navel 0rane -8' Sun- f 
■let, good size, sweet and seedless Vmmnktifh’ h®6' aR'ch Red 8almon. E/ 

OraZklwi braDd' per t,n- 18c- 7^ ’ feputed quart bottle, 
8t.e„r,'B*1 brand, bottle. 23c. Fancy 
chut? p,?E?lte’ 2 lb8 ’ 2601 Macono- 
- ,r!. ^SVt,sorted P,nt bottle, -en
lb.,12c Tat> * F',CS’ 6 crowD’ Per HI

1 Inser-

■ Irish Lace Collars
cheviot, in a

mente. Regularly sold at $3.25 to’$3.60. SatuMay'a prict sm. mea8Ure'

$3.95 Taffeta Petticoat, $2.69
tucRing, son_e have underplece of percaline- 
sizes In v.e tot. Regular $3.95. rt-a,lne.

Xo phone or mall orders.

lace or Lac* “Dutch” Col-

terns, all new collars. Regular «til
ing value, 26c. Saturday, 16c.
bo^°X!nFu'.7ga\.?Je aMorted frtitoIn 
ro^,iL° 7?,’ cbtRon and cord, 
regular selling value, 25c. 
day, per box, 15c.

- , PAIR.
strong'\KerLgH,D7r»hétitogmaad4u77œx8^fÏS?VÎS Sti. SStdiS».

petticoat, . ssæsHSF

s£»■”” R,‘"l*r "m »"«■ &«,• «.rsa “t.’ffji» T;tt x*vPetticoats, tine cotton, French band A hemmed ready for use* 22 w

SH&EESÔâsrr

SHEETS SIX»

COMBINATIONS.
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers cover of

Ksa stSTma Tjarsss’tite
'î'rV$lC-s^aebrU7lei; ’‘T for to 43- Repilar
V rJtJi. 5 !,ach„ JanuaD- Sale price $1.19.
,irJLj?bln,atf<?° Corset Cover and Drawers; cover and
hip sHk rfbbon°dra Jmbroldery. deep yoke band at 
mp, siik ribbon draw around neck- * heantir.iimSCr:mbra»f2t0r4°- la”"ary 8a,e pncML»!"' g8r'

Combination Corset Cover and Drawers a rharm

.

i $
yThe

Satnr-
green, navy and 

rows of stitching and 
others dust frill of self; allI

Saturday $2.69.
Book Department! “r" «"“’'“° "““«s ”=■

*«» h™;? •ssfürï.r^sf’üR!" -"1 ,rm
DIARIES. 1911.

We have these for the desk or 
pocket, from t15c to $1.50.

600 Calendars at less than .cost 
to clear. 10c each. ’

New Year Gift Books, standard 
sets at moderate prices, also the 
poete ln leather, 49c each.

1 neat designs ln
e all sizes. Special SaturdayS69c.mme<1

White and Ivory Silks
. ^>ur<> that come in ivorv white onlv that
ÏSlKrf?nt m the ,IauuaiT White Goods Sale. Ivorv~ ilteCTZ S bride'S dress' -d ivory JapaS: 

•wîS'îüT,!!?
3rd Pure S./k Ivorv Duchesse

«Cih ,!2<k th*1 alwa>r Rive*Bale price, per . ard -,6c.

RerataTy ric“l,*,|,kVOfl,rra flrnb'^ea^y'wetv-e^a W,de; Sn **"
Vy-aToSer"8 ^ a,,1“-

•old .is the b' dal silk ..... riLh ^1°U88ellne, 38 Inches wide woven and 
R<<U,lrly ^rni $1.75. J«.uaarSaltgngL0n^.0?.t?lna?,at1°

*
15 dozen.."'3

IIi 2v< are 22c.

Re-covering Furniture Free !
-".u... T?” WORK OF

"■■■“ ,3;"aa-
H»asl»s Wle«ew

1
l Regularly worth 40c

8aleyaprr,celd4LLy0nS Uff6ta finUb- extra 
, Payette. 20 Inches wide; 

satisfactory service for dresses.

—“555*1V* ^
—MskiBS soda splendid 

waists, etc.
Haaglaw Pert 1er,

___ ___ _ J2S8*27'

îL^^mers avail themselrea^thU gen!Î^.J2TPertm,'cte- Thousands 
y.ou an e»tlmate of cost tor CaraZt^0! j!e?a<>nab,e Proposition.wrk,tirJ^UmiL“re’ etd- and reu wm AM CouTjlnM^ e^m,'v Curralne. R«- 

v^V, toJ? an,.a tremendous saving” ^ 6h8r8e for the
“ —“ o'"'worVr^ toVl^TSL b.a .^f^rawn -
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